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FIRE SERVICES 
SUPERANNUA TIO I 
The Firemen's Pension Scheme Order 1992 
.\fade 
Laid before Parilall/em 
Co,ntng Inl0 force 
28th Januar)' /992 
7th February /992 
/S! March /992 
In exercise of the powers conferred upon me by section 26 of the Fire Services Act 
1947(.) and seCllon 8 of lhe Fife ServIces ACI I 959(b) I hereb). wllh Ihe approval of lhe 
Treasury(c) and after consultallon wilh Ihe Cenlral Fire Brtgades Advisory CouncIl and 
Ihe Scollish Cenlral Fire Brigades Advisory Council, make Ihe following Order: 
I. ThIS Order may be ctled as Ihe Flfemen's PensIOn Scheme Order 1992 and shall 
come inlo force on I SI March 1992. 
2.-( I) The Orders specified in Schedule I are revoked to Ihe ex lent specified. 
(2) The Scheme sel oul TO Schedule 2 IS broughl inlO opera lion. 
Home Office 
91h January 1992 
We apprO\iC 
281h Januar) 1992 
Kenneth Baker 
One of Her MajeslY's PrincIpal Secrelaries of Slale 
Thomas Sack,,"'e 
Nlcho/as Baker 
Two of the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury 
(I) ,941 c 41, section 26 ""US amended and extended b) the FIre Scr"'ices Act 1951 (c.17). section I. b> the 
R�nc and -\u;uhal) Forets (Prou.'CtlOn of CI\.I Interesls) Act 1951 (c.5S). seclIon 42: and by the 
Superannuauon ;\ct 1971 (c.II). sections 12 and 16. 
(b) 1959,"". 
(c) IffSI 198111670. 
• S HEDULE I 
REVO ATlONS 
PART I 
ORDERS NOT PREvIOUSLY REVOKED 
1 he I m:mcn'\ Pl'nll,lon Schcml� Order 
Iq' 1 
1 he I m�mcn\ IJl"nSlon Scheme 
(\mcndlncnt) (No, 2) Order' 91.' 
fhl' I'HcOlcn's PcmlOn Scheme 
lA.mcndmelll) Order 1974 
The hrcnu:n'\ l'ellSlOn Scheme 
(·\mcndmcnl) Order 1915 
rhe flrcl'ncn''i Pcn610n Scheme 
(Al1ll.'ndmcnl) Order 1976 
1 he Firemen', PCfl!)lon Scheme 
(\mendmcnt) (No . .2) Order 1976 
fhe hremcn'!) Pension Scheme 
(Amendment) Order 1977 
rhe Flrcmcn'� PClhlon Slhemc 
(\mcndmcnl) Order Iq7S 
'he FLrcnll'n's PCIl\IOn Scheme 
(,\n1cndmcnt) (No. 2) Order 1978 
The Firemen"!. Pl"nsion Scheme 
(An1l"ndmclH) (No. 3) Order 1978 
The Firemen's Pcn')lon Scheme 
(,\nlcndmcm) Order 1979 
The Fin.'men\ Pel\\lon Scheme 
(Amendment) (No. 2) Order 1979 
I he rlrC!mc:n'� PenMon Schl'mc 
(-\n1l.'ndlllcnl) (No. 3) Ordcr 1979 
The FIn�mcn'., Pcn."on Scheme (War 
Scn'ICC) Order 197q 
The Fm:�men· .. Pcn'iolon Scheme 
(,\t1H.'ndlllcnt) Ordel' 1980 
The "irCml'n'., PCIl\IOn ChCOljJ 
(Amendment) (No. 2) Order 1980 
Tht: Firemen'., Pension Scheme 
(Amendment) (No, 1) Order 19J:W 
fhe Flremen\ Pcn .. ion chemc 
(Amendment) Order 1982 
l he: Flremcn'!) Pension Scheme 
(Aml'ndmcnt) OrdN 1983 
rhe FIfC:mcn's Pcmlon Schl�me 
(.\mcndll1ent) (No, 2) Order 1983 
fhe f"lfcmen'$ Pension Scheme 
(Amendment) Order 1985 
The fIremen's Pe.nl)ion Scheme (War 
Scr\'lC'c) Cl rnr\5ferccs) Order 1986 
The firemen's Pension Scheme 
(Amendment) Order 1987 
1 he Flrcmen'., PenSion cheme 
(Amendmcnt) Order 1989 
lite Firctllcn'� Pcn\lon Scheme 
(AmC'ldn1cnt) (No. 2) Order 
19H<J 
The Fircmcn\ Pcn\lon Scheme 
(\I'ru:ndmcnl) Order 1990 
I he 1·,rcnH:n'� I'en!),on Scheme 
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The whole Order. 
PART 11 
ORDERS PREVIOUSL \ REVOKED SUBJECT TO SA VlNGS 
Extent 
Orders ,eraked References of rel"OCQlIon 
The Firemen's Pension Scheme Order 
1948 5. 1 .  1948/604 
The Flfemen's Pension Scheme (No. 2) 
Order 1948 51 1948.)094 
The Firemen's Pension Scheme Order 
1949 SI 1 949/396 
The Flfemen's Pension Scheme (No. 2) 
Order 1949 5 1 19491 1 469 
The Firemen's Pension Scheme (No. 3) 
Order 1949 SI 1 949/2 1 60 
The Flfemen's I'enslon Scheme Order 
1950 5 1 1950/467 
The Firemen's I)enslon Scheme Order 
1 9 5 1  S 1 1951 1 58 
The Flremen's Pension Scheme (No. 2) 
Order 1951  S 1 1 9 5 1 /1111 
The Firemen's Pension cheme (No. 3) 
Order 1951 S 1 1951 1 584 
The Flfemen's I'eoslon Scheme Order 
1952 5 1 19521944 
The Firemen's PensIOn Scheme (No. 2) 
Order 1951 5.1 195211 447 
The Firemen's PensIOn Scheme (No. 3) 
Order 1952 5 1 1952/2 166 
The Firemen's Pension Scheme Order 
1953 5 1 19531385 
The Flremen"s Pension Scheme Order 
1954 SI 1954 1365 
The Firemen'� I)enslon Schemc (No. 2) The whole Order 
Order 195� S 1 1954 1663 so far as stili 
The Flremcn'� PensIOn Scheme Order haYlng effect 
1955 51 1 955/1571 
The Flremen's l)cn�lon Scheme Order 
1956 S 1 1956/1022 
The Fm:men'\ Pension Scheme (No. 2) 
Order 1956 51.1956/2014 
The Firemen's PenSion Scheme Order 
1958 SI. 1 958/370 
The Flremen's PenSion Scheme Order 
1959 5.J 1959/802 
The Firtmen'� Pen�lon Scheme (I'o. 2) 
Order 1959 SI 1959/1495 
The FIft�:men''i Pen�lon Scheme Order 
1960 5 1 1 960>1 848 
The FIft::men'; Pension Scheme (No. 2) 
Order 1 960 5.J 1960/2385 
The Flrtmcn'� Pension Scheme 
(.\mt:'ndment) Order 1962 S I 1962.1729 
The Flfcmcn''i Pension Scheme 
(.\mendmentl Order 196) 51 1 963/207 J 
The FlfI:mcn's Pension Scheme Order 
1964 5 1 1964 1 1 48 
The Flrernt:'n's Pension Scheme 
C '\'mc:ndmcnt I Order 1965 51 1 965/604 
The Firemen's Pension Scheme 
(.\mendment) CNo, 2) Order 1965 SI. 1965/1905 
The Flrtmen's Pension Scheme Order 
19bb SI. 196611045 
The Flremen's Pension Scheme 
(Amendment) Order 1966 S.J 1966/1 142 
3 
\( ItrOtll1 1 PAI(r I I-("fm/llllrecl 
1 he..' Ilfemen\ Pen'ilOn Sdll,:mc 
C\mcndmenl) ()rd�'r 1967 
I he..' I IICl11l'I1" PCI1!iU)1l Sthcmc 
(\ml'ndmc,,'nl) Order IlJ68 
I hc,,' hrcmen', PcnS1t)n Scheme 
(\mcnl..lment) (No 2) Order I qfll:l 
1 he f-Irenlcn', l'cn-.lOn Scheme 
C '\mc,,'nl..lmc,,'nll Order 1969 
Till' hrell1l'n', Pl'O'!,lon Sdlcmt: 
(l\nlt.'ndHll'llt) Ord,'r 1970 
I he r m:mcn', PenMon !)chemc Order 
1971 
rtle..' rlrl'OlCn', PensIOn Sdll'OlC 
(·\mcndment) Order I �71 
rhe hn:nll'n', Pcn\lon Scheme 
(-\mcndmenlJ (No. 2) order 1971 
The Im:l11cn', Pen\lon hemc 
C\mendmcnt) Order I Y72 
The r,rcmcn', PCIl\ion theme­




S I. 1968/397 
SI 196911001 
5 I. 1970/250 




S I. 197211643 
CHEDULE 2 
TilE FIREMEN'S PENSION SCHEME 1992 
ARRANGEMENT OF RULES 
PART A 
G"I/eral prOI'isiollS alld relf,.emelll 
\ I ClIJIIOn and comm..::nccment 
-\2 Intl'qm,:wllon 
\3_ I \clu�l\c �tppllcatlon to regular fircflghtcrs 
1\4 \ppln:atlon to temporal) em plo) ment connected With fire services 
A5. -\ppllca llon to permanent employment as Instructor 
A6. No application 10 nu�lIwry firefighter 
\7. Rec.konlng or ... er\"lcc lor purpo�cs of awnrds 
A8. \ggregalc pension contributions for purposes of awards 
0\.9. QunltfYll1g InJuf} 
\ I O. DI\,tbkmenl 
A 11 Death or 1I1hrnlll) rcsuitlllg from IIlJUr) 
\12, Il.d,'\ont \cn-Ice III the armed forces 
\ 11 ('olllplll\OI') rCl1rCI1lC'l1t on account of age 
.\ 14 Compllhol)' retlrcmt!l1t 011 grounds of efliciency of bngade 
\ 15, Compulsor) rCtlremenl 011 grounds of disablement 




The whole Order, 





B 1. Ordinal) pension 
81. Shon scn Ice award 
B3. Ill-health award 
84. Injury 3y,ard 
85. Deferred pensIOn 
86. Repayment of aggregate pension contributions 
B 7  Commut3uon-general prOVISIon 
B8. Commul3l1on-small pensions 
89. Allocation 
BID. Limitation of commuted or allocated ponlon of pensIOn 
PARTe 
Awards on dealh -spouses 
Cl. Spouse's ordinal) pension 
C2, Spouse's special award 
C3 Spouse's augmented award 
C4. Spouse's accrued pension 
C5. LlmltallOn on award IQ widow with reference 10 dale of marnage 
C6. Widow's requIsite benefit and temporary pension 
C7. Spouse's award where no other a\\'ard payable 
CS. LlmltallOn where spouses hYing apan 
(9. EnecI of remarriage 
PART 0 
'wards 011 dealh-chrldren 
o I Child's ordmary allowance 
02. Child's special allowance 
D3_ Child's .. pecml gralUll) 
04 Chlld''j accrued allowance 
D5. Child's atlo\\-ance or special gratulty-hmltatlons 
PART E 
J wards on deaTh - addtllonal prm'isions 
El Lump sum death grant 
E:!. >\dult dependent relatlve's special pension 
EJ lXpendent relall\e's gralUll) 
E.. Pa� men I of balance of contnbullons 10 estate 
E5. Gralult) 10 lieu of SUn-I' 109 spouse's pension 
E6. GratulI} 10 lieu of chlld's allowance 
E7. Llmllatlon on discretion to commute pension or allowance for gratUity 
5 
• 
I M lOt n.'a .. c: ull')cn\mll\ dnd �lIowimc:c� dUring fir�t 13 wcck� 
III I I"H,llt' ,1"Jrd, 
PART r 
Pe/HlOlIlJble .\(!nl(e and (rans/er ,'allies 
I I Rl'lkofllllg of and ccrtlhcall'\ as 10 pcnslonablc 5CrvlCC 
J 2 ( UfTCllt ,,,,rVlce 
1'_ Prnlou) \cr\,cl' rcc�onablc without payment 
1 4  Prc\ IOUS .. crvicc rc<:konable on payment 
F5, Period dUring ""hleh Injury pcnfilOn wa,> payable 
Ft, \\ ar 'ten ICC 
11 Ih'l'Clrl1 ot tramfcr \alue 
"H, Tran .. kr pa)'mClll\ bl:twecn lire authontlcs 
PI Pa) men! of tran .. rcr \'alues 
PARTG 
Pl'nslOnabll' paJ' and contributions 
(01 PcnsLonahlt: pay .md 3\Crngc pensIonable pay 
Pcn\lun conlnbullom 
('1 , . Flculon not 10 pay pension contnbullon'i 
Contlnucd payment of addlllonal and funher contributions 
Purchase 01 Incrcu\cd benefits 
(;6. Elecllon to purchase Increased benefits 
(, I. Pa}1111,.'nt of penodlcal eOnlnbutlom for Increased benefits 
[ncet of pa) m('n{ for Increased benefits 
P�RT H 
Defl'rJllrtlOllOn of questions alld appeals 
I11 Dl:Il"rnllnaUon b) fire aUlhonl) 
112. Appeol 10 medICal rtfcrce 
J n. Appeal to Crown COUrL or ,,)hcnff 
1 1  Pn:llIllIn.lry 
12 .\\\�nh to �en Icemen 
I' \ward� on dealh of \crviccmcn 
PART I 
Sen'ICemell 
14 Scrnccmen \\ho rC5UI11C �e""lcc as regular firefighters 
IS '"'icn u;clnen who do nOI resume service in their rormer bngade 
I11 PcnslollJblc seT' Ice 




J I. Guaranteed minimum pensions 
12. Revaluation of guaranteed minimum 
J3. Whole-lime member of brigade who IS not a regular firefighter 
J4. Pan-l ime member of brigade 
J5. Members of brigades other than regular firefighters-supplementary 
J6. Other special cases 
PART K 
Rel'isiol1 and withdrawal of awards 
KI. Cancellation or Ill-health and injury pensions 
K.2. Reassessment of ,"JUT) pension 
K3. Reducllon of award In case of default 
K4. Withdrawal of pension during service as regular firefighter 
K5. W IIhdrawal of pension on conViction of certain offences 
PART L 
Payment of awards and financial prm'iSIOI1S 
L I. A uthontlcs responsible for pa) men! of awards 
L2. Expenses and recclpts of fire authoriues 
LJ. Pa)mCnl of awards 
L4. Prcvenllon of duplication 
L5. Pa) ment of awards - supplemcntar), 
PART M 
Supplemental prol'lsJOn 
M I Transitional and other matters 
I. Interpretatton 
Part I Glossary of cxpre�slons 
SCHEDULES 
Pan 11 EAprcssions related to National Insurance and Social SccurllY Acts 








Shon service penSion 
lII·health pension 
Shon sen Ice or tll·heallh gratUII) 
InJuT) awards 
Deferred pension 
Part \'11 Reduction of pension at state pensionable age 
Pan VIII_Reduction of pension related to up-rating ofwldow's pension 
7 
• 
J. '\\411\1\ on dl':l1h 'pCHI\n 
Pari I .... 11UU\C·) ordinary pcn\lon 
Purl 11 \jlUU\c\ .,pcu�1 pcn\lon 
Pom III .... "nu'c.., Jccrucd pl'n'llon 
Part 1\ Pcn\,on for '\adow of 1)()�I-rCllrL'ment marnage 
I':lrt \' SllOU\c', r('qul.')IIC bl'ncfil penMan 
.a, \\ Jrd\ on dcmh children 
P:.m I Chdd's ordlOJl)' allowance 
I)arl 11 ('h.1d\ ,pccial allowance 
P:lrt III (,hlld':-, accrued .lIlowancc 
Part IV' Reduction 10 c hi ld', allowance during full�tJmc remunerated training 
�. \w;IlI,h on dCJlh addltlon;:11 prOVISions 
Part I ·\dult dcpl'ndcnt relatlve's special pcmlon 
Parl l l  Gratull} In heu of.')unl'vlng spouse's pension 
Part III (,ratulty 10 heu of child's allowance 
6. P\.'nMonOJbk 'lcn Ice and lran"fer values 
ParI I Pa) mcn!\ In respect of prc\ IOU� service 
Pi]M 11 Sl'r\icc rctkonabll' on rt'CClp! of twnsfer value 
Part III Tran ... rcr pa)mCnl5 bClwccn fire authOflliCS 
P"rt 1\' \mount of transfer \ alue 
7. War "c"',ce 
Pari I \\ M S("rvICC l"lcCIIOn'i 
P�lrt 11' \\ar service followed by firc service 
Pan 111 Transferec's war :;CT\ KC rcckonablc WIthout receipt of transfer value 
Part IV Transferec's war ... cn'lce rcckonablc on receipt of addlllonal transfer value 
Part V Supplemell1af) prO\l510nS 
Part \ I Pa),mcnl of addllional transfer valucs 
8, Purcha ... !.: of Incrcal>cd benchts 
Pan)' Payments 
Part 1 1  Calculation at appropnate amount 
Parl II1 Increases by reference to appropn3te amount 
9. \ppe;lh 
P3rt Appeal 10 medICal referee 
p;]rI 11 Appeal tnbunals 
10. St.:r\lcemcn IOcrt'a\ed ;\ward\ 
11. Specli,\I Gl\C\ 
Pan I Spousc's awards 
Part 11 Children's a"Brd� 
P'lrt Ill' (alculatlon 01 pensionable service where person ceased la serve before 1st May 
1975 
1"3rt IV: MOllLfH.:.1110n for pt'r::,ons \en'lng all 10th July 1956 
8 
Pan V -\pphcatlon to persons alTected b) loca\ government re-orgafllsatlon or combma­
tlon scheme 
12. Transitional and other matters 
PART � 
GENEIl"L PROVISIONS AND RmREMENT 
Citation and commencement 
\ I. This Scheme (which IS m force from I st March 1992) may be Cited as Ihe fife men's 
Pension I)chemc 1992. 
I nlerprel31ion 
\ 2.-( I) Pan I of Schedule I to this Scheme contams a glassaf) of e\prCSSlons; and m Ihls 
Scheme. unless the ..:onte1l:t Qthel"\\lse reqUires, any c'prcsSlon for "hlch there 1<; an cntf) In the first 
column of that Sthedule has the meaning gl\en against It In the second column or IS to be 
construed In accordance with directions gl\·en agamst It In that column. 
(2) Part 11 of Schedule I has effect far construmg referencc, m this Scheme 10 certam 
c\presslons related to the NatlonallMurance and SOCial Sccuflty ;\C1S. 
(3) In this Scheme, unless the conte.\t othern-IS(' requires. any reference to a rule. Pan or 
Schedule Idcnllticd by a letter or number or both ("an mdlcator") IS to be construed as a rderence 
to the rule. Pan or Schedule. 3S the C3� ma) be. Idenlifled by Ihal indIcator 10 this Scheme, and 
any reference to a numbered paragraph 10 a rule of or a Schedule to this Sthemc IS 10 be construed 
a� a refen.:nce to the paragraph beanng Ihat number m that rule or as the ca<;e ma) bc, that 
Schedule. 
(4) \Vhere thiS Scheme reqUires an)lhmg to be done "lIhm a speCified penod after or from a 
speCified day or e\enl. the penod beginS ImmedIately afterthe specllicd day or. as the case ma) be. 
the da) on "hlch the spccli1ed e\"Cnt occurs . 
• \.clushe application 10 regular firefi�hteN 
\3.-( I) �ubJel:1 to paragraph (3). Ihls Scheme appites m relation to regular firefighters and their 
'[lOuses and dependants to the c�cluslon of pension pro\ ISlon under an, enactment other than 
\cetlon �6 of the pnnclpal .\ct and the SOCIal Sccurll) Act 1 975(a) 
(1) In paragraph (I) "pension prO\I!.lon" means an� prO'dSlon for the payment of a pen'ilon. 
allo"3nt·c or gratu!t). on ce'isatlon of emplo)ment or on dealh. 10 respect of emplo)ment as a 
n.-gular IIrcfighter 
(3) .l, pcr\()n who IS not a member of a bngade hut \\-hose emplo)ment IS. under rule ,\4 or A5. 
treated for the purposes of thiS Scheme a<; emplo)ment as a regular firefighter IS not a regular 
flft.'fighter for the purpo�e<; 01 thiS rule. 
\pplkalion 10 lemporar) emplo� ment (onneclfil �ith fire \enicetj: 
\4. .( I) fhls rule applies In the ca-.e of a per')on 'Aho has ceased to perform duties a'i a regular 
hrcflghter and has entered rele\-anl emplo)mcnt. 
(11 r or the purpo!>CS 01 Ihl'!i rule relevant emplo)menl IS temporaf) emplo�mcnt, on duties 
l'OnnCl"ll'd \.\ Ith the pro, l'!ilon of fire �n Ices-
fal .1\ an lO\tructor at the central lraiOiOg IOstltullon or an) traiOlOg centre maiOtaiOed b) 
the: s.:uetaf) at Slate, or 
(bl as an InspcclOr, aSSistant IOspector or other onicer appoiOted under section 24 of the 
pnnClpal .\l:t. or 
(cl 10 pursuance of arrangements made b) the xcretaf) of State 10 conneCl1on wllh the 
ualOlOg 10 hre-fightlng of members of the armed forces of the Cra"",n. or 
(d' 10 pUI'\uancc of arrangements made by the Secretaf) of State. or made after 31 st March 
196h but before 15th !'io\-embcr 1970 b) the \hOlSter of OHrieaS [k\'elopment, iO 
(OnnC{Uon "lIh th" Il"3lOlOg and orgaOlS3tlon of fire-fighting forces In an) country or 





('1 \\ hIm: 1111'. rule apphl'!t the I)CrSOn'\ relevant employment ",hall be treated for the purpOf)CS of 
Ihl\ \�IH;II1(, 11\ l'lllfl1o)llll'llt "\:1 member of a brigade and this Scheme applies In relation to the 
Idl'\ ani l'mplo), l11l'l1t il'i If 
tu) h ... ""'(C. Jnd 11I'� dUII\�s \q:rc dutlc� as, a regular firefighter, 
Ch) hl\ 1)(1) ,mu r<lnk were thl! �amc flS they would have been had he not ceased la perform 
OUIIC\ ala J regular firelighter or. where sc<::t1C)n 10 of the Fire CrvlCCS Act 1 959(a) applies, 
11ll" ',lIlle ,IS his pay <lnd rank as " member of:1 bngade. 
(c;) any rckrl'l1cc IQ .1 brigade were a reference to thc relcvant employment, 
Cd) (ul(:'\\ 13 to A 15 and L2 were omttlc"d. and 
(1.'1 ;:Iny rcftor.:ncc to J lire authority wefC a reference to the Secretary of State. 
\pplicflllOfI 10 pcrnlllOenl cmplo)menl 11'1 il1'ilructor 
\�.-( I) 1 hl\ rule nppllc� III the case of a person who has ceased to perform duties as a regular 
hrl'!ighlcr and hi!" entered rc:lc\'ant employment 
(2) I or the purposl'S of thiS rule relevant employment IS permanent employment, on duties 
connected 'WIth the prOVIsion 01 firc scnilCCS, 35 an If\SlruClor at the cenlral tratOmg tOstllUtion or 
any tlau\1ng ccnlrl' maintained b} the Secretary of tatc. 
(3) "'here: thiS rule applies the person's relevant cmplo),ment shall be treated for the purposes of 
lhl\ \l'hemc �IS employment as iJ member of a bngade and Ihls Scheme applies in relauon to tbe 
rell'\ ;,lIlt cm plo) ml'nt as If-
(a) hc were. and I\ls duties were duties as. a regular firefighter. 
(b) any reference to a bngade were a reference to the relevant employment, 
(cl an), rderence 10 J fire tluthont} "ere a reference 10 the Secretary of State, and 
(d) rule, \ 1:\ 10\ 15 and L2 ",crl" omitted. 
'0 UJllllicalinn to au\.iliar) flrefighters 
\6. ThiS ":.t.hemc does not appi) In relallon to a member of a bngade who IS enrolled for service 
10 the bngade which IS rC5lnclcd. excepl III a war emergency, 10 such dutIes as are deSirable for 
Ir:llnlng 
R('ckonil1Jr; or �Crl ice (or purpo�('� or 3\0\ Ilrd 'i 
\7.-(1) Subject to paragraph (3), for the purpose of calculatlll& an award payable 10 or in 
rC\I:)C(\ of a ml'mbcr 01 a bngade by reference 10 any period III years (including a penod of 





'\ I .. tht! number of completed years III the penod. and 
8 i .. Ihe number of completed d�IY) In any remaining part of a )ear, 
and at:cordlOgl) J pari of a )car which Includl!� 29th February III a leap year and compnses 365 
dJ)s ,hall bc trented as a whole year_ 
(2) Where, for Ihe purpose of calculmmg an award payable to or in respect of a regular 
hrl'flglHer-
(a) 1 1  1\ nt.'CC55ary 10 dt::lcrmllle hiS pensionable service rcckonablc b) reason of service or 
emplo}mcnt before or after a panlcular dale ("the matenal date"), and 
(b) by "'rtuc of the receipt b) a hre aUlhoflt) of a transfer value, he IS entitled to reckon a 
period of pcn�lonablc service ("the credited penod") by rcason of service or employment 
for a peflod ("the prevlOu') emplo)'nlcllt penod") which Includes that date, 
thl' credited p('nod (Qunts as pensionable ser"\ Ice reckon able b) reason of servIce or employment 
bcfnrl' .1I1d alter lhe material dale 111 the same proportion as that between Ihe parts of the prevIous 
cllIploymenl period fnlllllg bdore and arlcr the malcnill dale. 
() I n the GI\C of n pcr')on \\ ho cC3wd to sen. e as a member of a brigade before 151 May 1975, 
Purt 111 of Schedule II ha� cfTecl and tIllS rule docs nOI appl). 
(a) I'ISQ (' 44 
10 
Aggregate pension contributions for purposes of awards 
A8.-( I) A regular firefighter's aggregate pension contributions comprise-
(a) all payments made by him to a fire authority that fall within paragraph (2), 
(b) all pa)ments made by him in accordance with an election under rule G6 {elecllon to 
purchase mcreased benefits}. and 
(c) If paragraph (3) appJtes, the amount of the notional award descnbed in paragraph (4). 
(2) Thc payments that fall within this paragraph are payments under this Scheme or a prevlolls 
Scheme that relate to a penod of service which the regular firefighter is, or was immediately before 
electing under rule 03 not to pay pension conlnbutions, entitled to reckon as pensionable SCf\lce 
and have not been refunded to him, includmg payments made-
(a) by way of rateable deductions from pay, 
(b) by W3} of such additional and further payments as were mentioned in articles 57 to 59 of 
the 1973 Scheme. or 
(c) in accordance with such an undertaking as is mentioned In Part I of Schedule 6. 
0) ThiS paragraph applIes where the regular firefighter IS, or was Immediately before electmg 
under rule 03 not to pay penSion contributions. entitled to reckon pensionable service by reason of 
a penod of service or employment otherwise than as a regular firefighter ("the prevIous 
employment period"). 
(4) The notional award mentioned m paragraph ( l)(c) is the award by way of return of 
contnbutlons or analogous payment that would have been made to him If, at the end of the 
prevIous employment penod, he had voluntanly retired In circumstances entithng him 10 such an 
award under the applicable superannuation arrangements. 
Qualif) ing injur) 
A.9.-( I) Except In rule J4, references In thiS Scheme to a qualifying injUry are references to an 
Injury received by a person wllhout hiS own default m the execution of hiS duties as a regular 
firefighter_ 
(2) In rule J4. unless the contnt otherwise requires, references to a Quahf)lng injury are 
references to an Injury received by a person wllhout hiS own default In the exercise of his duties as 
a part-time member of a brigade. 
(3) An injury shall be treated as haVing been recel\ed by a person Without his default unless the 
InJuT) IS wholly or malOly due to hiS own serious and culpable negligence or misconduct. 
Disablement 
AIO.-( I) References In Ihls Scheme to a person's being permanently disabled are references la 
hiS being disabled atlhc time when the question anses for deCISion and to hiS disablement being at 
that lime lI\..el) to be permanent 
(2) Subject to paragraph (3), dIsablement means incapaCity, occasioned by infirmity of mind 
or bad). for the performance of duty, except that In relation to a child It means IOcapacity, so 
occasioned, la cam a hVlng. 
(3) Where 11 IS necessal) to determine the degree of a person's disablement. It shall be 
determined b} reference to the degree to v.hlch hiS camlng capaclty has been affected as a result of 
a quahf)lng inJul). If. as a result of such an mjuT) he IS recelvmg m-patient treatment at a hospital 
he shall be treated as being lotally disabled 
(4) Where a person has retired before becoming disabled and the date on which he becomes 
disabled cannot be ascertained. It shall be taken la be the datc on which the claim that he IS 
disabled I) first made knov.n to the fire authoflty 
Dealh or infirmit) resulting from injuJ') 
\ 11.--( I) .\ person shal! be la\..en to ha\ e died from the eITeels of an Injury If Jl appears that had 
he not sulTercd that IOJUf) he would not havc died when he did. 
(2) In the case ora person ""ho has died or become pcrmanentlydlsabled, any Infirmity of mind 
or bod) �hal1 be taken to ha,c been occasioned by an InJUf} If the injUry caused or substantial!} 
contnbulcd lO the infirmity or. as the case may be. the person's death. 
Rele'ant seniee in the armed rorces 
\12. References In thiS Scheme la rele\'ant SCIYICC 10 the armed forces are references to-
(a) �("\ Ice specified In Schedule I to the Reserve and Auxiliary Forces (Protection of Civil 
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Inlerl',I\) All 1951{It) ("I he 1951 ,\[,"). other than \(:fVlce �pc(;lhcd In paragraph 5tb) of 
111;11 \t hnluk 
(hI part·llll'l" \(T\ IlT undn Ihe N;.II lUnal ">t:rvKc A(:I I Q4K(b). otherwlsc than pursuant 10 a 
1r.1II1In� nullH' under thill \CI, .Ind 
Cl) 'Cl \ 1((." lur 11ll' purJlo\l:" 01 IramUlI! onl) performed by a pCr<;on menlloned In paragraph 
01 "llhcdull' I It) the lq�l 1\('1 for a period shorter than 7 days. 
( tJrnl)ul ... oq fl'lirtlllCIII on accounl of "�e 
\ I ,. -( I) I t1Jl� rule illlpllc\ to e..,ery \\llOJc-tlmc member of a bngade apPOinted on terms under 
\\h,,:h tu: I' or n1J� hl' n,:qum.'d 10 engage In hn.:-hghlln& 
(1) ,\uhJI.'lI 10 JlJragr.lph (1), J pason 10 ",horn thl\ rule applies shall rClIre-
(.11 I1 hl' hold, the rJnk 01 il.,.,I\I.HH dl\:I\'Ondl of h e er or a higher rank. on attaining the age of 
hO, or 
(b) I1 he holc.h Ihl' r • .tn� of \I01llon olllcer or a lo"",,er rank. on attaining the age of 55. 
r.1) In 'J)rl'lal l"O1\l'\ Ihe lire: Juthonl� may l'xtend the service ol 3 person to whom IhlS rule 
Ilpplll'\ for a lurthe:r pcnod 11 the> <In: \31 1\lhcd Ihat \uch extenSion "",,ould be In the Interests of 
dlllll'lK) 
('ul1lpul.,on rc.'llrt:lIH'nt on Jertlund" of l'nlcienq of briAsde 
\1." \ \\huh:·tlme ml'mhl'f ol (I bngade ""ho-
(a) \103\ anpt,Hntcd on terms under \Iohlt:h he IS or ma> be reqUired to cngage 10 fire·fighllng. 
.tnd 
(bl h'l\ .I1tJlIled the agl' of 50, Jnd 
(c) ha\. or but for an election under rule G3 would havc, completed :!5 years' pensionable 
.. en Il .... 
ma,' he rc:quned hy the hrc aut homy to n,'lIre on the grounds that hiS retcnllon In the bngade 
"Huld nOI hI.' In thl' gl'neral mtcrcst\ 01 ItS cITlclenq 
("ompul .. or) rclircmcnl on �round'} or di.,abl('mcnt 
\ I�. -( I) SubJl:u 10 pMagraph (2). " regular Ilrchghtcr may be required b) the firc authoflt) to 
rctln: on till' dJk un \\hllh the authonty determlOe that he ought to retire on Ihe ground Ihat he IS 
j"lCrmanl,ntl) dl�blcd_ 
(2) .\ retirement undcr th.\ rule 1�' o.d lion ;In appeal agJ.lnst the medical opinion on "hlch the 
hrt' aUlhorll� .1I.:ll'd In dl'lcrmlnlOg Ihat he ought to rellre. the medical refcree decides that the 
,IPflell;1Il1 1\ nOI pc.:rmanentl) (h!lablcd. 
\16. lor thl pur(,)ow'} 01 thl!o Slhemc ;} memocr of J bngade shall be taken to rellre 
IIHmedlatl'ly Jltl'r 111'. IJ'-I dJ) of 'cr' 'Cl' 
I' \RT B 
PERWN ... l ... W ..... RD� 
Ordim,,) pt:n .. ion 
HI. -( I) �ubJel l to par.lgr;lph (2). tl11l1o rule appllc)) 10 a regular flrclightcrwho rcllres lf he Ihen­
(a) ha\ .1IIalneo the ,18c of 50. and 
(h) I' cntll!t.'d In r('lkon 3t lea')l 25 )ears' penSIOnable se" Ice, and 
(c) dnc\ not hccomc cntllled 10 an ill·hcahh 3\\Jrd under rule 83. 
(�) Ttl'" ruk dOl'S not "pp!) 
(a) 10 a pCf\on \\hO\e IlUlllC 01 rettrcmcnt states that he IS retiring for the purpose ofJotnlOg 
another bnlJ,.ldc or 
(h) un1c .... h., 1l(.)llt"l' of rCl1rcment \\a .. SI"cn with thc pcrnl1SSlon of the hrc authonty. to a 
d1\cl ollil'cr or In Slot)and a hrCm3))tcr, who rCllrcs before 3ttalO'"g the age of 55. or 
(a) II})I l f,j 
(b) 11./41\ r h" 
11 
(c) "" here Immediately before the person's retirement an election under rule G3 not to pay 
pensIOn contnbutions had effecl. 
(3) A person to whom this rule applies becomes entllled on retlflng to an ordjnar} pension 
calculated 10 accordance with Pan I of Schedule 2. 
Short service 3M3rd 
B2.-( I) This rule applies, unless immediately before his retirement an election under rule 03 
nOt to pay pension contributions had effect, 10 a regular firefighter-
(a) who retires as required by rule A 13 (compulsory retirement on account of age) and does 
not on retlnng become entitled 10 an ordinary pension under rule B I. or 
(b) who retires on or after attalOlng the age of 65, is entitled to reckon at least 2 years' 
pensionable service, and IS not entitled to any other pension ar gratuity under this Part. 
(2) A person to whom thiS rule applies becomes cnlltlcd on rctlring-
(a) If he IS entitled to reckon at least 2 years' pensionable service, to a short service penSIon 
calculated in accordance with Part 11 of Schedule 2, and 
(b) In any other case, to a short service gralUllY calculated in accordance with Part IV of 
Schedule 2. 
lII·heallh 3"ard 
83.-( I) This rule apphcs. unless immedlatel) before hiS retirement an election under rule G3 
nOl to pay pension contnbutions had eITect. to a regular firefighter \'ho IS required to rClIre under 
rule A 15 (compulsory retirement on grounds of disablement). 
(2) � person la \\ ham this rule applies becomes entltled on rctlflng-
(a) If he IS entitled to reckon at least 2 years' pensionable service or the JOfirmny was 
occasioned by a qualifYlOg IOjury. to an III·health penSIOn calculated in accordance with 
Part III of Schedule 2, and 
(b) 10 any other case, to an ill·heahh gratuity calculated 10 accordance wnh Pan IV of 
Schedule 2. 
Injur) R"ard 
O-l.-{ I) ThiS rule appltes to a regular firefighter who has retired and IS permanently disabled if 
the IOfimut) \\'a� occaSioned by a qualifying JOjury, 
en A pc�on to \\,hom this rule appites IS entitlcd­
(a) to a gfiltUIl). and 
(b) subject to paragraphs (3) and (4). 10 an Injuf) penSion, 
both calculated In accordance With Part V of Schedule 2. 
(3) Payment of an IOjUI) pension IS subject to paragraph 4 of Pan V of Schedule 2 
(4) Where the pt::rson retired before becoming permanent I) disabled, no payment in respect of 
an InjUI) pension shall be made for the penod before he became permanently disabled. 
Deferred pen,ion 
8S.-{ I) ThiS rule appiJes to a regular firefighter who IS entitled to reckon at least 2 years' 
pt.'nslonable scn-,ce or. though not so entitled-
(a) ha!. an earllcr period of service as a regular firefighter WhiCh, disregarding breaks III 
sen;lce of n01 marc than a month. IS continuous and which. after deducting from It any 
penod dunng which an election under rule G3 not to pay pension cantnbutlons had 
eITect and aggreg31lng the remalOder "Ilh hiS penSionable senlcc. amounts to 2 years or 
marc. or 
(b) I) cnlllled to reckon penSIOnable !.en-Ice b) \ Inue both of service as a regular firefighter 
and of a penod of other emplo)ment \\,hlch together amount to 2 years or marc. 
(�) If a pcr�n la �hom thIS rule applies ceases to be a membcr of a bngade. otherwise than 10 
pursuance 01 a notice of retirement Stallng that he IS reHnng for the purpose of JOIOlng another 
bngadc, or dcctCi under rule G3 not to pay penSIOn contnbutlons. 10 circumstances 10 whlch­
Ca) no transfer \ alue or c-ash equlyalent IS payable lO respect of him. and 
(b) he does nOt become entitled to an� award under rules B I la B4. 
he bttomes entitled to a defernd pensIon calculated 10 accordance \'lIth Pan VI of Schedule 2. 
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(i1) �I pl'r!\On to whom, when he WWi a regular firefiglllcr, tlw; rule applied has been awarded 
;In dl-ht',llth nCIl\IOn under rule BJ. and 
(h) the Un\t'lUll'd portion of thnt pension IS Icrmlnatt�d under rule K 1 (3) otherwise than on 
hi, n�JOInlng hi, hngadc. 
hl" hnurnc\ ('ntllled 10 J dclerred pensIOn caicuiOlcd In at:cordancc with Pan VI of Schedule 2. 
(."  .\ dc:fcm.:d jll'n\IOIl bt!conlcS payable-
(.1) Irom Ihl' 60th birthday of the pcr\on cnlttlcd to 11, or 
(b) from an) earlier dale on whICh he' becomes permanently disabled. 
and 110 nll� IlH:nt In rc\r)l,�(;1 of the pension shall be made for any earlier period. 
(�) \ ['Ie:r,o" .... ho under rule r4(4 )(b) rcllnQul<.hc� his entitlement to a deferred penSion ceases to 
hl' clllllkd to II 
HI.'Pfl� JTll·nl of "',:J�rcgIH(' pcnlJion c.:oruribution'l 
06, -( I )  Thl\ rull' npplle� 10 1] regular firefighter who cca�cs 10 be a member of a brigade. 
nthl.'l"WI\C than In pur\uance of J notice of retirement :;t3l1ng that he IS retiring for the purpose of 
JOIning anothl'r bngade or dce" under ruk 03 not to pay pension contributions, In circumstances 
III \dlll h 
(a) no tran",fcr \ alue or c<l�h equivalent IS payable In respect of him, and 
(h) he doc!' nOI become cnlltlcd to any award under rules B I to 85 or J I .  
(�) ..\ )'l1:r\on to whom thl� rule appltes becomes enlltled to the repayment or his aggregate 
pl'n!olon conlrlhutton�. 
( OnllllUllltion - Rcncral pro, islon 
1J7,- .( I )  Thl� rule applies to an ordlllary. short service. III-hcalth or dererred pension under this 
Pan In rdatlon to 11 deferred penSion, It has eITect as ir rercrences to retirement and to thc dale or 
n:tm:mcnt \\-C"rc referencc!' rcspC'('li\'cly 10 the penslon's coming mto payment and 10 the dale or llS 
comlOS Inlo r"/3)mcnt 
(2) \ penon entitled or prospectively entitled to a pension to which Ihls rule applies may 
COIllIllU!l' for il lump sum " portion of the pension ("the commuted portion" ). 
r3) Till' lump sum is th� aCluanal cqul\'alent of Ihc comOlutcd portion at Ihe date of retirement. 
('aleulalnl from tables prepared b) thc Go\,ernment Actuary. 
(4) Thl' commuled porllon mu�t nOI In any case ex-ceed a quarter or the rull amount of the 
penSlOn_ 
CS) I n  the caSl' 01 an ordinary pension, unlcss-
(.a) whcn the person retires he I� enlllled to reckon al least 30 yenrs' service, or 
(b) he rcures as required b) rule A 1 3  (compuhory retirement on account or age), or 
(c) he reil res on or arter hi" 551h birthday and notice of commutation IS gl\'en With t.he 
coment Ol lhl' fire authority. 
tIll: commuted ponlon n1O')1 nOI be such that lhc lump sum exceeds two and a quarter times the full 
Jmount nt tht' pl'n�lon_ 
(6) 'I Ill.!' full amount ala pemoton IS Ib amount as calculated under Part I, 1 1 . 1 1 1  or VI of Schedule 
2, dl!lrcgardlOg an), rcdu(ilon under any other prO\ Ision of thiS Scheme. 
(7) I n  order to commute a portion of a pensIon a person must, not earhcr than 4 months before 
Iw. Intended retlrcmcnt nor lalcr than 6 months after hiS rCllremenl, give the fire authority written 
n(}llce of commutJtlOn !lpeclr}lng the portion. 
(8) Notice of commutallon I3kc� cITeet from the later or-
(.1) the dau: on which II I� rcccl\cd by the fire aUlhofllY, and 
(b) the date of lhe per\on's retirement. 
C\CCPl lh31 I1 doc!I not take cITeet Ifit  wn� gIven more than 4 months berore retirement or relates to 
�ln dl-Ilt.�ahh pellslon Ihe unsecured pOrtion of\\ hleh has already been tcrmlOuted under rule K \(3). 
(\I) When tI person's nOllce 01 Comm\llallon IOkcs effect the fire authority shall-
(a) leducc Ihe pcnMon, 3'1 from the efTectlve dale. by the commutcd portIon, and 
(b) pny hUll the lump sum, rcduced, where the effective date IS the date or receipt of the 
notice, by Ihe difference between the aggregatt! payments made in respect of the pension 
i.lnd the aggregate payments that would have becn made 10 respect of I t  If it had been 
reduced IrOI11 thc dUll' of rctlfCment, 
1 4  
( 1 0) \\-here nOHce of commutation relating to an i11·health pension has taken efTect and the 
unsecured portion of the pension IS terrntnated under rule K I (3)-
(a) no reduction shall be made under paragraph (9) 10 the secured portion of Ihe Ill-health 
pension. insofar as Il lS payable under rule K I (5), but 
(b) If the person later becomes enlltled to another penSion, other than an tnJury pension. for 
the purposes of which he IS enlltled to reckon the period of pensionable service that was 
reckonable for the purposes of the ill-health penSion, the unsecured ponton of the other 
pension shall be reduced by' the amount by which the Ill-health penSion would have been 
reduced If liS unsecured ponlon had not been termmated. 
and 'Ahere sub-paragraph (b) applies and nOtice of cornmuta110n IS given In respect of the other 
penSion. the portion of It that ma) be commuted IS reduced b) the amount of the reduction under 
,u!rpamgraph (b). 
( 1 1 )  For the purposes of this rule no account shall be taken of any Increase under rule I 2(3) or I 4 
In an award la a serviceman 
Commutation - small pensions 
B8.-{ I )  Where the amount of an)' pension payable under thiS Pan to a person who has attained 
state pensionable age, together with any tncrease under the Pensions ( Increase) Act 1 97 1  (a). does 
not cxceed £260. or an) greater amount prescnbed b) regulations for the lIm(' be 109 10 force under 
paragraph 1 5(4) of Schedule 1 6  to the SOCIal Secunty Act 1 973(b). the fire authonty may 10  their 
dlscrellon commute the pension for a gratuity. 
(1) The amount of a gratull) under thiS rule IS the actuanal equlvalcnt of the penSIOn. calculated 
from table'i prepared by the Govcrnment Actuaf) 
(J)  \\·herc a person IS ('ntllled 10 more than onc penSion. the pensions shall be treated as one for 
the purpose� of thiS rule. 
\ lIocation 
B9.-{ I )  ThiS rule apphcs to an OrdI03f). shon service. ill-health or deferred pension under thiS 
Pan 
Cl) -\. person entitled or prospectlvely entllied to a pension to which thiS rule applies may 
allocate a pan Ion of tht pension 10  favour of a benefiCiary, that IS to say-
(a) hiS spouse. or 
tb) some other person 'A ho the fire authonty are satisfied IS substanllally dependent on hIm. 
(3) " person 'Aho has allocated a ponlon of an ordtnaf) penSion may allocate a funher portion 
of It-
(3) 10 favour of Ihe same beneficlar). or 
(b) If Ihal bcneficlaf) has died. 10 favour of some other bcneflciaf)', 
(4)  -\. person I,\-ho-
(a) has allocated a panlon of an) pension to ",hlch thiS rule applies. and 
Cb) propase� to m3ff) or re-marry. and 
(c) has nOI attained the age of 70. 
m3) allocate a funher pamon of the pension 10 favour of hiS spouse b) Ihat marnage. 
(5) No more than one third of a penSion ma) be allocated under thiS rule, 
(6) In order 10 aJlocatc a pan Ion ofa penSion a person must give the fire authonty written notice 
of allOC3110n o,pcclfy Ing-
(a) the pan Ion. and 
(b) the benefiCiaf)-. 
and must h3\e satisfied the authont) as to hiS good health. 
(7)  -\. person's notice of al location . ..... hlch ma) be sent by post, must be &-1ven-
(a) If he has not retired but IS enutled to rctlre I,\-Ilh an ordlOary penSion, before hiS 101cnded 
retirement. 
Cb) If he IS In receipt of a pension and has not attained the age of 10 and proposes to marry or 
re·mafT) , and the bendlclaf) IS hiS spause b) that mamage. before but not earlier than 2 
months before hiS Intended mamage. 
(a) P H I  c S6 
C •• 1971 c )lI 
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(l)  If (he fll'n\ICln 1\ it ddcrrl'd pcn\lon. berort hut nUl c:lrlier than 2 months before the 
pCn'HI11 (;nT1ll'\ Into IliJym\.:nt or 
Cd) 111 'III� uther (" '''C. before: hut  nOl earlier than 2 month .. before hiS Intended retirement. 
o n  Wlwn.' iI pe,\on ha .. I.:omplted wllh f'lara�raphs (h) and (7) the fire authority shall forthwllh 
nOlIf') hlfll 10 \\rlllng that thL') IHlvl' atceplrd fhe nOlln' of allocatlon_ 
(9)  Whl'le Ih" notln: of allociHlon has heen accepted and paragraph p)(a) applies. the nOlice 
t�l�l'" dll'(l a, frum the ('<.Idle:r of-
(.1) the dilll" on "hleh the authorlty's nOli Ilea lion under paragraph (8) was received. and 
(h) the dale 01 the pcr�on· .. r(:lIremenl 
( 1 0)  Where thl' notice of allocallon ha� bt.'cn accepted and paragraph (7){b). (c) or (d) applies. the 
not Il C 
(a) lilkc\ dTcCI onl) if the n. .. Il·\ant event occurs wllllLn 2 months of its being given, and 
(hi JI 11 tak<.''Ij enecl. does \0 ;1\ from the dale of Ihe relcvant event. 
( 1 1 )  Where pl1r.lgraph (7)(b) anpilcs the relevant evcnt 1\ thc marriage, where paragraph (7)(c) 
I1I,plll.: .. 1\ .\ th,,' commg mtO naymenl of the pension, and where paragraph (7)(d) applies it IS the 
pcr'on· ... retirement. 
( I :!) Whl'n. .. a nolic:c of allocatIon hJS laken cITect and the pen'jlon to which It relates has become 
payahh.'. th,,' pCn\10n "hall C\iCn If the bcnchciary has died. be reduced b) the allocatcd portion as 
from thl' lalcr ur 
(i1) the dale from ,,11Ich the penSion 1\ payable, and 
(hi thl' d'lle on \\ hH:h the nOllce took efTect, 
.md If the bt:ndklary .. Un-"I\ cs th\'" pensIoner the fire authoTlt) shall. as from the pensIOner's death, 
ra} thl' hcncflt"IOIJ), a pen .. lon "hlch l'j the Jctuanal eqUivalent of the allocated portion. 
( 1 3) The actuanal c-qulvalcnt ,hall be calculated rrom tables prepared by the Government 
"\cluar) and III force al Ihe time when the nOllce took effect, which shall-
(a) take accounl III the ag�s of the pensioner and the benefiCiary at thal ume. and 
(b) make different l,rQ\ ISlon according to whether or not the notice took effecl under 
pnragraph (9). 
and '>I.'paratc: calculallons \hall be made 10 respect of separate allocations. 
( l oll  \A here nmu.:c 01 allocation 1 0  n� .. pecl of an ordinary pension \\3S gl\cn \\,hen the person was 
entItled to r<.'tlre wllh all ordinal)' pension and has laken effect. then-
(al If h .. · dlc!o, before n:tlrlng and the benefic13ry sun I \'es him. the fire authorH) shall pa) lhe 
b..:nch,,:u) the pc.:n'jlon the), "ould han-: paid by Iflnuc of the notice Ir the ordlOar) 
pen\lon had become payable ImmedIately before Ihe de3lh, and 
(b) If lu: rt'tlres With an III-h<:;lIth pension. Ihe notice shall be Ireated as ha\ Ing been given m 
re\pcll of Ihat penSion. 
( t )  I n  t h,,' CU!o,l' of a \. hie! onkcr, or In Scotlllnd a fire-master, III determlnlllg for Ihe purposes of 
thl\ rult'-
(a) whether hl' is cnllllcd to rei ire \\-Ilh an ordlnar) pension. or 
(b) If he dlc� hl'forc rcuring. what pen'ilon \\ould ha\'e been paid If he had reil red 
100mcdmu:-ly bcrore he died, 
no JI."("OUI" �hall he taken oJ the restriction 011 entitlement to an ordlnar) pension Imposed by rule 
B ) (2)(h) 
( 1 6) I ur lht: purposc� orlhls ruh: no aCCOllllt .. hat! hI! taken orany Increase under rule I J{3) or I � 
111 3n 3wilrd to .. "ernn:m31l" 
I irnlllHIOII of eftllll1H1(cd vr nllo{,1l1ed portion or pensinn 
IHO" ( 1 )  A pl'r..on IllJ" not commute under rllle 1)7 or allocate under rule 89-
(a)  "0 Illuch of an) pcn'iion thut I t  becomcs payable at 3 ratc less than two thirds of the rate at 
..... hlt'h 1\ "ould h;)\.'c bcen pnyabk but ror those rules and Parts VII  nnd V I I I  or Schedule 
2. or 
rh) In the e"se of a ddern'd p,,'nSlon Ln relation to which. when It becomes payable, he has a 
guarantecd mlnllnum, so much of the pension tl1nl Its weekly amount. tnc1uding any 
IIKr .. ·.l\1! under the PCo\lons (Increase) ACl 1 9 7 1 ,  IS then less than the gU3rnntced 
nunlmum 
r�) I or the purpo\t.'\ of thiS rule no account shall be Hlken of nn) I ncrcase under rule 1 2(3) or 14 
III 311 ilw(lrd 10 (I .. rrvIC('1ll31l. 
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Deduction of ta, from certain a\\ ards 
B l1 .  A fire aUlhonl) may deduct from any payment which is chargeable to tax under section 
598 of the I ncome and Corporation Taxes Act 1988(a} (repayment of employee's contributions) 
the amount of ta'( charged. 
PART e 
AWARDS ON DEATH-SPOUSES 
SpOUiie's ord inar} pension 
CI.-( I )  fhis rule applies ""here a person enutled to reckon at least 3 years' pensionable service 
dll;s. leavlOg n slIrvi\ing spouse-
(3) while serving as a regular firefighter. unless an election under rule 03 nOI 10 pay pension 
contnbuuons had effect at the time of hiS death, or 
(b) while 10 receipt of an ordlOary. shon service or ill-health pension. or 
(c) while 10 receipt of an Injury penSion, Ifhe has been but no longer IS 10 recclpt both oflhal 
pension and of an dl-health pension. or 
(d) 10 consequence of an IOJury on account 01' which he rcured from seIYlce as a regular 
firefighter with an III·health gratuity, If hc has not since had an) period of such servICe. 
(2) Where this rule applies the surviVing spouse is. subject to paragraph (3), enutled to an 
ordlna� penSion calculated. subject to Pan I of Schedule 1 1  (calculation 10 cenain cases \\ here 
deceased senlOg or entllled to penSion on 1 st Jul) 1 973). In accordance \\Ith Part I of Schedule 3. 
(3) Where the deceased died while serving as a regular firefighter, the SUI'I\'lOg �pouse may. b) 
gn 109 nOllce to the fire authOrity within 3 months after the dale of the death, elect to have, IOstcad 
or an ordll1ary pension, a reduccd pension and a gratuity 
(4)  The amount of the reduced pension is 7Sq'o of that of the ordinary pension which would 
othcJ"\\- lsc have been pa}able. 
(S) The amount or the gratuity IS the greater 01'-
(a) 6 times the amount of the reduced pension. and 
(b) the deceased's a\ cragc pensionable pay. 
but If the SU(\ I\ 109 spouse has received any penSion payments at a rate higher than that of the 
reduced penSion the lire authority shall recover the overpayment b)' reducing the gratulty. 
f6} The fm: authOrity may 10 their discretion acccept a notice of electlon under paragraph (3) 
gl\cn more than 3 months after the dale of the death 
Spouse'� .,pedal a"ard 
C2.-( I )  ThiS rule applies where a person who IS or has been a regular firefighter dies from the 
encc!S-
(a) 01 a quahr� 109 InJut). or 
(b) of IOflrmlt) of mlOd or body occasioned b) a quahfymg InJut)-. 
IC3\lOg 3 ')U(\-'I\ II1& spouse. 
(2) Wht.�rc thl!) rule applies the SUrvl\IOg spouse I� cntltled-
(a) to a special pension calculated 10 accordance with Part 1 1  of Schedule 3, and 
(b) �UbJCt.:l to paragraph (S). to a gratuity, 
(3)  Where the t.kcea!lt:'d died while serving � a regular firefightcr Ihe amount of Ihe gratull) is 
the total or �5% of hiS il\-cragc pensionable pay and the greater of-
fa) hi) a\ eragc penSIOnable pay, and 
(b) t ..... o and a quaner times thc amount 01 the pension that would have been payable under 
ruh: BJ If on the date of hiS dealh he had retired on the ground of permanent 
dl!k1blemenl 
(4) In an� olhcr ca.sc the amount of the gr3IUII) IS 15'" Oflhc deceased's average penSionable 
pa) . 
( ) )  \\ here thc de«ascd ..... as entitled 10 an IOJUf) gralult� under rule 84-
I 7 
• 
Ca) 11 11 \\Ia\ 01 Ihl' .,Jrnc or a larger JmQunt. no gralUlIY I) payable under thl'> rule. and 
(h) I i  11 \\-�I\ of U 'l1lallet amount the gf,HUlly under thl'j rule shall be reduced by that 
.Im{)unt 
( "1.- .( 1 )  1 hi., rule �,,�plic\ where a per�on who 1\ or ha� been a regular firefighter dies from the 
l'ill'(l\ 
{al of i\ qualirYlng tI1Jur}, or 
Cb} 01 Inhrmlt)' of mllld or body occasioned by a qualifYing inJury. 
lea\ 109 a )urvi\ log '1pau\c. and onc of Ihl' condition) In paragraph (2) IS  sallsfied. 
(2) The l'ontlltlons arc-
(<I) that thl' mjul) l,I,ao; receIved In Ihe cxcculJon of dUlles performed, In ClrcumSlances In 
whu;h there WJ'i an Inlrjo!�lc likelihood of hiS receiving a fatal InJury, for the ImmedIate 
purpo\c of \aV1ng Ihe life of another person or of preventing loss of human life. or 
(b) Ihal the lire aulhorlt) arc of the opinion that the preceding condition may be satisfied 
i.lOd that Ihl!. rule should 3pply. or 
CC) thnl Ihe fire authority are of the opinion thal the InJUr)' was received in such 
l'u"c,:umo;tancco; Ihat I l  would be inequitable If thl� rule were nOI 10 apply. 
01 \Vhere: thiS rule applies. rule C2 applies \'1th the modifications set out In paragraphs (4) and 
(5 )  boJow 
(4)  for the "urpose of calculaung the o;pecial pen'iIOn, Part 1 1  of chedulc 3 has effect with the 
\Uh\tItUI10n for "45%" 01 "500,," 
(5 )  l I nle\, they produec " more favourable result. rule C2(3) to (5)  does not apply, and the 
<'mount of the gr�l1ult) I� tw,ce the annual pensIOnable pay. at the date of the death, of a regular 
hrcflghter holding the rank of firefighter I n  the brigade maintained by the London Fire and Civil 
Defence \uthon!) and entitled to reckon 30 years' scr"\'icc for the purposes of pay. 
f'o,POU'iC" uccrued pension 
C4.-( 1 )  " h" rule applies, whether or not the pensIOn has come In10 payment, where a person 
l'ntltlcd 10 a dcferr�d pen\lon dies lea\lng a sur'\"l\ Ing spouse. 
(2) For the purposes of Ilnragraph ( I )  a person shall be treated as entitled to a deferred pension I f  
he \\,ould have been entitled 10 onc but for liS COn1mulUlIon under rule B8. 
0) \\ here lh,\ rule applies the 'iun-Ivlng spouse IS entitled 10 an accrued pension calculated I n  
i.ICcordan(e Wllh Pan ' 1 1  of Schedule 3. 
I imitation On ",u.rd to wido" "jih reference to dlHe of ma.rriage 
("5.-( 1 )  \ wldo\\. I!I not entitled to an ordlOar) penSion under rule C l ,  a speCial award under 
rule ( 2, an augmented award under rule C), an accrued pension under rule C4 or an award under 
rule ("7 unle" she was marned to the decea.sed dUring a penod before he last ceased to be a regular 
hrehghlcr 
(2) .\ ""Ido" \\ho but (or paragraph ( I )  would be entitled to a pensIOn or other award mentioned 
In thal paragraph 1!l 1O�ICad entitled to a pensIOn calculated In accordance \\lth Part I V  of Schedule 
1.  
\\ idoYl', re(lui\ill! benefit and temporar) pension 
C6.-( ' }  Thlo; rule 3pphc\ where-
(a, a man cnlttled 10 reckon Ic�s than 3 yea�' penSIonable service who IS Of has been a 
rcglll:lf flreflghtcr and by whom pension contribullons have at any time been payable 
under rule G2 dlC�, leaVing a Widow. aflcr Ihe beginning of Ihe tax year in which he 
Jllall1l'c.I or would have attained stale pensionable age, and 
Cb) nellher rule ('2 nor rule ('4 applies. 
(2) Where- thl\ rule applic'i the Widow IS cntlllcd-
(a) In rl'Slll'ct of the hrst 13 weeks (ollo\\ lng the death, to a temporary pension. and 
Cb) aflcr the la\l or Ihme 1 3  weeks, to a requIsite benefit pensIon. 
0) The w('eld), amounl of the temporary pension I� ;\ - B. wherc-
A I� I h(' weekly nOlount. Imnlediately before he died, of the deceased's pensionable pay or. as 
I 8 
the case may be. his pension or pensions (tncludtng any increase under the Pensions ( Increase) 
Act 197 1 (a)). and 
B IS the \\.eekJy amount of any chlldren's allo ..... ances payable In respect of his death. 
(4) The requIsite benefit pension shall be calculated In accordance with Part V of Schedule 3. 
(5) If-
(a) the deceased died ",hile serving as a regular firefighter, and 
(b) the amount or the capitalised value of the requIsite benefit pension. as cakulated by the 
Go\'ernment Actuary, is less than that of his average pensionable pay, 
the \\idow is entitled 10 a gratuity equal la the dlfTerence between those amounts. 
Spouse's Il", ard "'here no other a"'ard payable 
C7 .-( I )  ThiS rule applies where a person by whom pension contributions have at any time been 
payable under rule G2 dies while serving as a regular firefighter-
(a) In the case ofa man, before the end of the tax year preceding that in which he would have 
3uamcd state pensIOnable age, or 
Cb) In the casc or a ..... oman, at any lime. 
lea\'lng a sur\'i\ Ing spouse, and neuher rule C l  nor rule C2 nor rule C4 applies. 
(2) Where this rule applies the SUrvl\lOg spouse IS entit lcd-
(a) in respect of the first 1 3  weeks follo\vlng the death, to a temporary pension calculated as 
If rule C6(2)(a) and (3) had app\ted. and 
(b) to a gratuity' of an amount equal to the deceased's average pensionable pay 
Limitation ", here spouses li,ing apart 
C8.-( I )  A surviving spouse who al the time of the death was liVing apart from the deceased IS 
nOt entitled to any award under rules C l  to C7 
(2) E:(ccpt where paragraph (3) applies, a SUf\'lvlng spouse who but for paragraph ( I )  would be 
entitled to an award under rule C l . C2. CJ or C4 IS enutled Instead to a requisite benefit pension 
calculated In accordance with Part V of Schedule J. 
(3)  Whcre-
(a) the surviving spouse would but for paragraph ( I )  be cntilled to an award under rule C l ,  
Cl. C3 or C4, and 
(b) at the time of the death the deccase.d was making relevant contributions. or was liable to 
do so by ' Inue of an agreement or of an order or decree of a competent court. 
the sunl\lng spouse IS enutled to a penSion of the appropnate amount, 
(4) Relevant contnbutiOns are contnbullons paid or payable-
(a) for the suppon of the spouse, or 
(b) to the spouse ror the support of a child of the spouse·s. 
the amount of \Vh,ch exceeds that of the reqUisite benefit pension that "ould otherwise be payable 
under paragraph (l). 
( 5 )  The appropnate amount IS the lesser of-
fa) the amount ora penSion calculated 10 accordance with. as the case may be, rule C l ,  C2, 
C3 or C4. and 
Cb) the amount of the relevant contnbutlons. 
(6) The fire authont) m3) dctcrmlOc that. for such penod as they think fit, a pension under 
par.lgraph (2)  or (3) shall be paid at such Increased rate, not exceeding that of the pension which 
",ould ha"c been payable but for paragraph ( I ). as they think fit 
(7) Where but for paragraph ( I )  the SUf\Wlng spouse \Vould be enlllled to 3 gratUlly, the fire 
authoflt), may deCide Ihat the gratult) be paid In ""hole or part, as they think fit. 
r(feet of r�marri.Ke 
C9.--( I )  ;\ �rson entllled to a penSIOn under thiS Part who remarnes IS not enut.led to receive 
an� pa�ment on account of the pension in respect of any subsequent pcnod: but if the marriage IS 
dlssohed or the other part)' to It dies the fire authonty may pay the whole or any pan of the 
pension for �uch period after the dissolution or death as they think fit. 




I � )  \\ hnl' ;1 !1L'!'\(1Il ('lllltlL'c.I to <.I g'�IIUlty unde!' lhl\ Parl l'cmarm:5 any part orlhe gratuity lhat 
h", nil! ,llrl',ldy hct'l1 P;II<.I {"the outstanding �Imount" ) cc<l'iocS 10 be payable: bUl lr  the marriage I� 
ul ..... nhcd or Ihe uther r;:l rly 10 I t  dll" thl: hrc authOrity may pay the pcr�on the whole or an) pan of 
thl" uut"'illHhnll amount 
1' .\1(1 D 
AWAKJ)SON O[AII-I (IIIU)REN 
( h,ld', ordinuq rtllO\\Anre 
1 ) 1 ." -( 1 )  I hls rule applies \\hcrc J rH:rson dIes. leaving a Ch lld-
lu) .... hlk "er'Vlog as J (egu)ar fi(C'liglllcr, unll''j� an election under rule G3 not to pay penSIon 
conlnhutlon� had effect ,11 Ihe lime of hiS death or 
Ch) "'hlle In  receipt of an ordlO<lry. short '>CrvIC(" or III-hcahh pi!nslon or 
(cl \\ hilt: In rCl'clpt 01 ;:In In.lur� pension. tfhe has been but no longer IS I n  receipt both ofIhat 
r�'n\l(m and of <In Ill-health pCn\lon or 
(dl 10 COI1\cqUt:nlc of nn IOjury on account of "'hich he retired from service as a regular 
Iirehglllcr wlIh an III·hl'allh gr;Jlu!ty ,I' he has not smce had any period of such servIce. 
(:!)  \UbJl'lt 10 ruk 1>5, where Ihl\ rule applies the child IS entllled to an ordlOary allowance 
c;Jlcuhl1cd. subJcct to Part 1 1  of 'chcdulc 1 1  (calcukllion in cen�lIn cases where deceased serving or 
cntllh:d to Pl'Il\IOn On hI July 1(73), In  accord.mec wl1h Part I of chedule 4. 
( hild', 'I)Cci:ll llllo"ance 
1 )2.· .( I )  rhl\ rull' applJc� ..... here a person who IS or has been a regular firefighter dies from the 
cllc�"ts-
(<.I) 01 iI �lualll}"lng Inlury, or 
(b) of mtirml1y of "Hnd or bod)- occa\loned by a quallfymg Injur) 
ICJVlIlg a child 
(2) SubJcl" 10 rule 05. \t,.here thiS rule applies the child I� enlllled to a child's speCial allowance 
calculaled In  accord;.)n(c \t,.llh Part 11 of Schedule 4. 
( hild\ ,�cilll �rr&(Uil) 
0:" .( I )  Thl\ rule apphC:5 whcr�' ,1 prr�on who is or has been a regular flfdighler dies from the 
cllc('t'<· 
(a) of a llUalif)lng Injur)'. or 
(bi oi IOlirnllty of nllnd or bod) occasioned by a quahf) 109 IOJlH),. 
Ie:hlng J child hut not l('a\ lng a surviving SPOUSl' entitled to a gratuity under rule C2. and one of 
thl' t:ondIlIOI1\ '" rule C�(2) I� \JUS.fH:d 
f21 �ub.1t'(;1 10 rule: 05. , ... hcre Ihls ruk applies. thL: child IS entLtled to a gratult) In  addition 10 a 
('hlhf'i \pel:lal allo .... ance. 
0) Whne only onc child IS �'nllllcd to a gratuity. Its amount IS that speCIfied Ln rule C3(5) (" the 
full amount"): \\here mo or morl' children arc cntilled, the amount of each gr3IUlI)' IS the full 
amount dlVltkd by lhe number of rhlldrcn cnlllled, 
( '  h i Id" :Ic('rut'd 1,110" ancl' 
()4.-( I )  I hl� rule appllcs. \\ hClher or n01 lhe pcmlOn ha\ come 1010 pa) mem, where a person 
entllled lo a dl'fcrrcd p�'n'ilon dies ICJ\"Ing a child 
(2) $uhjcl"I 10 rule DS. whac tlll\ rule applies the child IS enlltled 10 an accrued allowance 
l'alculull'd In .Icl'ordantc WIth Part I I I  of Scheduh: 4. 
Child', :llIo"uncl' or 'Jwtiul l;nUuil) - limitation ... 
L)S. -( I )  Ne) allowance or gratuity under thIS Pari ..,h311 be pald-
(a) In n.'\p�c;1 of a chLlll born on or ,Ifler tll(: rdcvant dale who IS nOI a child ora marriage 
Ihat lOtlk place bl'forc that dUle. or 
(h) h) rca,on of hi ... hl'lng a �lcp·thlld, In n:spcct ofa chIld ora spouse \\hose marriage to the 
de<:ca,�'d took. plal:� on or an .... r the reh!"tnt d�lIc. or 
(c) hy rCil'ion Or hL' hl'IOg SUb'ltillluall)' dc:pl'nd..:nl on the deceased, 10 respect ofn child ..... ho 
\\",1\ nOI \0 c!cpcndi.'nl belort' the: rc\(�' ant dale, or 
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(d) by reason of his being an adopted child, In respect of a child adopted on or after the 
relc\'am date. or 
(e) except In the case of a legitimate or adopted child of the deceased. in respect ofa child 
\\ho was nOt substantially dependent on the deceased at the time of the death. 
the relevant date being In each case the date on "hleh the deceased ceased to be a regular 
firefightcr 
(2) No allowance under this Part shall be paid In respect ofa person who­
(a) has attained the age of 1 6  but has not attained the age of 1 7. and 
(b) IS In full-time employment. 
unless the cmplo:ymenl constitutes full-time training of at least one year's duration for a trade, 
profession or calling ("full-time vocational training"). 
(3)  No allowance under thiS Part shall be paid In respect of a person who has attained the age of 
1 7  unJess-
(a) be IS permancntly disabled and one of the conditions In paragraph (4) IS satisfied, or 
(b) he IS undergOing full-time educallon or full-lime vocational training and either he has 
not attained the age of 1 9  or the condition In paragraph (5) IS satisfied. 
(4) The conditions mentioned In paragraph (3){a) are-
(a) Ihat he was both permanently disabled and substantially dependent on the deceased at 
the lime of the death, or 
(b) that he became permanent!} disabled while 10 receipt of an al lowance under this Part, or 
{c} that the fire authonI} . haVing regard to all the Circumstances, In their discretion 
determme 10 pay an allowance to him. 
(5)  The condition mentIoned In paragraph (3)(b) IS that he was undergomg fuU·tlme educatIon 
or full-time vocational 1ralOIOg Immed13te!} before hiS 19th birthday and eilher-
(a) he has since conttnued to do so without any peflod of interruption, or 
(b) the fire authonty, haVing regard 10 all lhe Circumstances, III thclrdlscretion determine to 
pa)' an allowance to him notwithstanding any peflod of interruption. 
(6) Part IV  of Schedule 4 has eITect for the reduction. In certam circumstances, of allowances 
under thiS Part 
(7) No �p!!cial gratuity under rule D3 shall be paid III respect ofa person who attained the age of 
1 7  before the date of the death unless at that date he was-
(a) undergOing full-time educatlon or fuH-tlme liocatlonal lralfllng. or 
(b) both permanently disabled and substanllally dependent on the deceased. 
PART E 
A WA.RDS ON DEATH - ADDITIONAL PROVISIONS 
Lump sum death �rant 
E I .-{ I )  On the death of a person while sentng as a regular firefighter a lump sum death grant 
becomes payable unless an ekcllon under rule G3 not to pa} pension contributions had effecI at 
the lime of thc death, 
(2) Th!! grant is payable "hether or not any pension or gratully IS payable under Pan C. 
(3) The amount of the grant IS '"'Ice that of the deceased's penSionable pay, expressed as an 
annual rate-
(a) at the lime of the death or 
lb) If he \\as then absent from duty wllhout pa), Immedlatel} before that absence began. 
(4) The grant IS to be P31d-
(a) to an) sur\ 1\10& spouse "·ho quahfics for tt. or 
fb) If there IS no such sunl\ 109 spouse, to the personal representatives. 
CS) 0\ sunl\lng SPOUR who qualifies for the grant IS one who was not hVlOg apan from the 
dccea�d al the time of the death. 
\dult drP'"ndent relati'e's special pension 
E2.-{ I )  ThiS rule apphes where a person who IS or has been a regular firefighter dIes from the 
effects-
Ca) of a quaJlf�dng IOJUf}, or 
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rh) of lOhrn1uy 01 mind or h()d) occasioned by a qualifYing InJury. 
;tnd 111 ... ,1." .\ �In .. Hjull dependent rdall\'c 
(2) \n adul! dq)cndcnl rl'liltl\lC 1\­
fa)  11 puren' of th ... deceased, or 
(h) " hnllh,,'r 01 SI\lCr of the dccl"�lscd who had ottalned the age of 1 9  before lhe death. or 
(c) <1 child of the dC('ca�cd who ha\, whether before or aher lhe death. attained lhe age of 1 9, 
\\ho \\J\ \Uh\Wnllilll) d .. :pcndcnl on the deceased Immediately before thc death. 
( .11 I I thc fne JuthorH). having regard to nil the circumstances of the C3S:C. lO their discretion so 
d"'lt'rmlOl" Iht.') ma) grant a 'pcclal I'C"\lon 10 an adult dependent relative. 
(4) \ 'Il['cml pCn\lOn undrr Ilm. rule 
(H) ... hall be calculated In accordJnc(' wuh Part I of Schedule 5. and 
( h l  ,\ pa�able for \uch period or pcnod!i as thc lire aUlhonty may, I n  lhclr discretion, from 
IInll" 10 time dl'lcrmlnc. 
Dependent r('lnlhe\ �raHllt) 
1' 1. .( I )  "lI!� fule Jppllc\ where a pCf!.on dlc)­
(a)  whill- \crYlng 3\ it rcgular flrehghter. or 
(b) while III recC'lpt of a pension other Ihan a deferred pen!.lon, 
,Jnd there 1\ il dependent rdilllvc:. 
( 2 )  .\ rdatl\e It; a pcr\on who l!l. or 1\ a chIld of. a survl\lng spouse or a parent, grandparent or 
lhtld of till' dl·l·eJ�ed. and a dependent rcl:ltl\ c IS an)' relative who-
(al \\a� !lub.,tanllali) dependent on the deceased Immedlatcl) before the death, and 
(b) 1\ not entitled 10 an)- award under this Scheme. 
( 1 )  I f the lire: JUlhont) thlOk hi. lhe) may grant 3 gratUity to a dependent relative; bUl lhe 
;J�rl:gall' of all gratutlu!\ granted under lilts rule In respcct of the death shall not exceed the 
amount of the dcceased's aggregate pCO'ilOn contnbutlons. 
Pn)rIlCnl or hnlancl' or contribut ion., 10 e,'atc 
E ..a.-( I )  Thl'! rule JPpItC\ v. her!.' a pcr.,on dlc!i' 
(a) whIle In recclpt 01 .10 ordlllar)", short service or Ill-health pension. or 
(b) \\hlle cntulcd to :1 dcrcrred penSion, or 
(c) while ,cr\'tog as :l regular fIrefighter. 
and the aggregate of thc relevant anlounts I) less than the amount of hiS aggregate penSion 
contrtbutlons. 
(J) Where parilgraph C l  )(<:1) or (b) applies, the rele .... ant amounts arc-
(a) the \ums paid to rC!ipect of the penSion mentioned to paragraph ( I )  ("the pension" ), 
(b) il  the pension \\<1') an III-hcalth penSion and Ihe deceased was also to reCClpt of an '"Jury 
pen�lOn. the \UolS paid by "a) of pen�lon and gralUllY under rule 84, 
(cl If tile pcn!!tlon wt,., reduced under rule 87 (commutalion), the lump sum paid under that 
ruk 
Cd) If the pen.,ton "as reduced under rule 89 (allocation). the SUnlS that would otherwise 
ha\(! bcen paid In rcspect of Ihc allocated portion. 
(e) an)' grJtulty payable In respect of the death, and 
(f) till' ;;1ctu"nal value. calculated from tables prepared from time 10 llmc by the 
Go\ernment AClUaTj. of nn) �ur\ IVlng spouse's penS10n or child's allowance pa) able in 
re\pc({ of the dl'ath 
( 1 )  Whac paragraph ( 1  )(c) applies, the rclc\ ani amounts arc those descnbed in paragraph (2)(e) 
and (I). 
(4) The lire authofll) ,I"hlll P3) the d.n'crencc betwecn Ihe aggregate of the relevant amounts and 
the dccca\cd\ ;)ggrcgutc pcnSlon contnbutlons to IllS personal rcpre entatlves. 
(.rnluil) if! Ill'U or sunh ing o,pousc's pension 
1'.5._( I )  Where lhl" amOllnt of an) penSIon payable under Part C to [1 Widow, together with any 
IIlc,;rca,r.: und('f the Pcn'lon\ ( Incrca\c) \el 1 97 1 (a). does not exceed £260. or any greater amount 
2 2  
prescribed by regulations for the time being in force under paragraph 1 5(4) of Schedule 1 6  to the 
SoCial Secuflt} ACt I 973(a), the fire authority may In their discretion commute the penSion for a 
gratuity. 
(1) Subject 10 rule E7. where-
(a) the weekl} amount of a pension pa}able under rule C l  or C2 to a wido\\ exceeds her 
guaranteed mmlmum penSion, and 
Cb) the deceased had not attained stale pensionable age, and 
(c) the hre authority are satisfied that there are sufficient reasons, and 
(d) the \\- Idow consents, 
the fire authoflty ma} In their disCretion commute for a &fatuity that part of the penSion which IS In 
excess of her guaranteed m10imum pension, or so much orthat pan as may be commuted Without 
contravening rule E7. 
(3)  Subject la rule E7, where-
(a) a WIdower IS entitled to a pension under rule C l  or C2, and 
(b) the fire authority are satisfied that there are suffiCient reasons, and 
Cc) the Widower consents, 
the fire authOrity ma} 10 their discretion commute for a gratuit) the pension or so much of It  as 
may be commuted Without contravcnlOg rule E7. 
(4) A gratullY under thiS rule shall be calculated In accordance With Pan 11 of Schedule 5. 
Gra(uil) in lieu of child's allo\llance 
E6.-( I }  Subject to rule E7, \\here-
(a) a child IS entllled to an allowance under Part D, and 
(b) the fire authority are satisfied that there are suffiCient reasons, and 
(c) a sur,.' I \  IIlg parent or the child's guardian or, Irhe has neither. the child himself consents, 
the fire authoflty may In their descrellon commute for a gratuity the allowance or so much of 11 as 
may be commuted without contravening rule E7, 
(2J A gratullY under thiS rule shall be calculated 10 accordance wllh Part I I I  of Schedule 5. 
Limitation on dbcretion to commure pension or allO\llance for gratuity 
E7.-( 1 )  ThilJ rule applies where a person dies while In receipt of an ordinary, short serVice. ill· 
health or deferred penSIOn ("the pnncipal pension"). 
(2) The fir� authOfll) may not under rule E5 or E6 commute the whole or a part of any pension 
or allowance for a gratull) the actuanal value of which exceeds the perml1led amount. 
(3 )  The permitted amount IS A - B -c' where-
-\. IS a quarter or the actuanal value of the pnnclpal pension, disregarding any reduction 
under rule 67 (commutation), 
B IS the actuarial value of any other gratuity under rule E5 or E6, and 
C IS the actuarial value of an} lump sum paid under rule 87. 
(4) The actuanal \alue of an) penSIOn, gratul!} or lump sum IS ItS actuarial value at the time of 
the dcccascd'� retirement as calculated by the Government Actuary. 
(5)  For the purposes of this rule DO account shall be taken of an increase under rule 1 2(J} or 1 4  In 
an award to a scn Iceman. 
Increa�l' of pensions and allo\ll ances during first 1 3  \4"eeks 
ES.-{ I )  Pnmgraphs (:2) to r4) apply to a sunl\ 109 spouse's ordlOary'. special or accrued pension 
("the sun IV or's pensIOn") ""here the deceased dled-
(a) ""hile �n 109 as a regular firefighter. or 
(b) \\ohtle 10 receipt of a penSion. 
(1)  For each of the first 1 3  \\-ecks for "" hlch It IS payable the survivor's pension shall if necessary 
be lOc:rea�cd so that the total of-
(a) the sun IV or's penSlon� and 
(b) 3n� children's allO\l.ances pa}able, 
1\ not less than the appropnate amount. 
(3) The appropnate amount IS-
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(it) ..... hefl· J1ar�l�r;lph ( I  )(U) ;lllllllc�. the dccca!)cd .... pensionable pay for a week. and 
(h) whoc pJIJgraph ( I  )(h) Jppllc\, the weekly amount of the deceased's penSion together 
"l Ih  ilny IO(ft.'J\C In 1 1  under the: Pcn\lon'i ( Increase) Act 1 97 1  
Imllll'(l Ial('l� h .. :hm: thl' death 
( · U  I'or the l'Iurpo\c\ or plJragraph O){h) 
la)  In) reduction 10 Ih(; dcu'i\scd's ru:nSlon undcr paragraph ) of Part V of Schedule 2 
CaddlllOllJl bc:neflt ... ) or under Pari V I I I  of that Schedule (upraung of widows' pensions) 
"hall he dl\rc:g;udcd and 
(h) \\hl.'re the dc(':cascd dH:d while In reel'lpt oran injury pension as well as an ordinary, short 
\(.'r\'IU' or Jil-hi.."allh pCI1\lon. the reference to the weckJy amount of the deceased's 
('lcn\lon ,hall be cOI1\\rucd a ... 0 reference to Ihe aggregate weekly amount of both the 
pcn\lons 
(S )  Para{trar1h (6) and (7)  apply 10 ;1 thlid's ordinary. "pccial or accrued allowance where the 
(.il'n,'a!.l'd die-cl �IS mentioned 10 p,l ragraph ( I )  <lnd-
(a) there le; no ... unWIr'& !trou ... e, or 
(h) J 'HlrVI\mg 'iPOU!.C did nOl become entitled 10 a pension which was payable for a 
l'ontllluaU\ period 01 1 1  .... ccio.s, 
Cfl) SubJC(,t 10 paragraph (7), for each of !he first 1 3  weeks for which It IS payable an allowance 
,h�IJI 1 1  neec, ... ,!')' be Increased-
(a) so Ih,u the amount paid 111 respect of It IS nOt less than the appropriate amount 
J\Ccrtalfied In actordance "d,h paragraphs (3) and (4), or 
(h) ", here lwO or morc .llIo .... ance!. are payable, 50 that the amount paid 111 respect of each of 
thl'm IS not les, lhan Ihot Jpproprialc omount dl'\ ided by Ihc number of allowances. 
(7) No allov.ance shall be Increased under paragraph (6) for any .... eek for which a pension is 
payabk to a sunl'\'lI1g spouse. 
1' .9,- -( I )  '1 hiS rule applies where an clec\lOI1 has dTcCI undcr-
(a) pi.1r3grJph 2 of Pari I of Schedule 1 (e;pousc's ordinary pension). or 
(h) naragraph ) of Pan I I I  of 'chedule 3 (spouse's accrued pension), or 
(l') pJrag,raph 3 01 Part I of �chedulc 4 (child's ordinary allowance), or 
(d) pilrJgraJlh J of Part I 01 Schedule 4 35 applied b>' Pan I I I  of Ih31 Schedule {child's 
<}(.'crul'd nllowance). 
( � )  SuhJ':cI to paragraph 0), where paragraph ( 1  )(a) or (b) applies the amount oflhe pension lS­
(J )  I I lhe dcn'ased's lust rank w:ts not higher than sub-officer ("Case A" ). £379.78, 
(h) il 11 wa\ 11Ighcr than sub-onlcer but nOl higher than dl\'ISlonaJ officer (Grade l )  (" Case 
W'). 149454, and 
(c) I f  11 wa'l higher than dl\'l'iional oOleer (Grade I )  ("Case C"), £594. 1 8, 
I IlUl'.I .,C(L III CJdl case. In ilccorda nee "It  h pa ragra ph (7). 
nl Wht're-
(a) puragraph ( I  lea) applie\ and the deceased "as entitled to reckon at leasl 1 0  years' 
pensionable \Cf'\lCe, or 
(b) paragraph (I )(b) applies nnd the deceased cl:ased to serve as a regular firefighter after 5th 
Anril 1 975 and would. had he continued to serve unlJ l  he could have been reqUired 10 
n.-tire on :Iccount of age have become entitled 10 reckon at least 1 0  years' pensionable 
"Cf\ICC. 
the amount \pcClfll.:d In, as the C3'iC IllQ) be. paragraph (2)(a), (b) or (c) IS  Increased by £29.91 , 
(�) \Vhl'rt.' paragraph ( I  )Cc) or (d) npphc'i and onc of the child's parents j:, alive, the amount of 
thl" i llow3ncc l'i-
(,,) on c.,. A, £ I 07.Q9, 
(b) In ('3 .. " 0, £ 1 27.29 i:ll d 
(t) III ( a.,c C' 1 1 57.02, 
II1crc�\ ... cd, In I.l'Jch case, III accord'lncc with paragraph (7). 
(5 )  SuhJc<:1 10 parngrnph (6), \\ here paragraph ( I  )(c) or (d) applies and neither of the child's 
p;HelH' .. I, .III\\.' the 'lmount 01 Iht.' u\lowanct.' 1.,-
la) In C",e \, £ 1 \9 1 1 , 
(h) III Ca'!.tc 11 £ 1 1:1,8.84 and 
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(c) In Case C, £233.19, 
mcreased, In each case, In accordance Wllh paragraph (7). 
(6) The fire authorit) may In any particular case from lime to lime determine to substitute for 
the amount specIfied In paragraph (5)(a), (b) or (c) a hlgher amount not exceeding­
(a) In Case A. £209. 1 9, 
(b) In Case B, £249.88. and 
(c) In Case C. £3 1 1 .44. 
(7) An amount arnved at under paragraphs (2) to (6) ("the basIc ratc") shall be Increased to an 
amount equal 10 the annual rate (rounded up to the nearest penny) al which the pension or 
allowance would for the lime being be payable If It had been an official pension, within the 
meanmg of the Pensions (I ncrease) Act 1 9 7 1  ("the 1 9 7 1  Act"), whIch began, and first qualified for 
Increases under the 1 9 7 1  Act, on 30th June 1 978 and was then payable at the basic rate. 
(8) In calculating an IIlcreascd amount under paragraph (7) any Increase that would have 
occurred under the 1 9 7 1  Act In respect ofa period beginning before 1 2th November 1 979 shall be 
disregarded 
PART F 
PENSIONABLE SERVICE AND TRANSFER VALUES 
Reckoning of and certificates a� 10 pensionable senice 
F' I .-{ I )  Subject to paragraph (:!J. a person IS I!ntltled to reckon as pensionable service the total 
of the penods he IS entitled to reckon under rules F2 to F7 and, 10 the case of a serYlceman, an, 
period reckon able under rule 1 6  (relevant senice In armed forces)_ 
(2) No period 15 reckonable as pensionable service under marc than one proVIsion of rules F210 
F7. 
(3)  Within 6 months of the date on which a person becomes enutled 10 reckon a penod as 
pensionable service under rule F3, F4. FS, F6. F7 or 16 the fire authOrity shall supply him With a 
cemncalc shOWing the pensIOnable service he wa� entitled to reckon on that dale ("the malcnal 
date") 
(4) A person who IS dlssal\sfied With a certificate supplied 10 11Im under paragraph (3) may. 
'Allhln 3 monlh� after being supplied with H. nppeal la the Secretary of State, who shall eilher 
confirm or \af) the cenificate, 
(5)  If he docs nOt appcal, thc cenificate as supplied. and If he does appeal. the certificate as 
confirmed or \-ancd. IS conclusive 35 la the pensionable service he was cnl1tled to reckon on thc 
malcnal dale" 
(6) I f  he claim'" a pension or gratuity. or dies. after the material date but before a certificate has 
been �upphcd" paragraph (3) ceases to apply; If he doe." so before a certificate has become 
cOnclU51\ c. the cenlficate ceases to have effect and parag'""aph (4) ceases to apply. 
(7) For the purposes of paragraphs 0) to (6) a senlteman shall be treated as only becoming 
cntlllcd to rCl.:kon �n"lce under rule 1 6  lf and lA hen he resumes 'icnlce In hiS former bngade. 
Current sen ict.' 
1'''1.-( I )  Subject la parag.raphs (2) and (3). 3 per�on serving 3'J a regular firefighter IS entitled 10 
r,--<"kon 35 pcn\lOnable scnlce-
la) an) penod ofsen Ice as a regular firefighter aftcr 3 1 st March 1 972, except a penod during 
\\,hlch pension contnbul1ons \\,-ere nol pa)ablc under rule 02. In the brigade 10 which he 
1\ !>Cf\-lOg. and 
Ib) 11" he: \\,-a!t sen10g In that bngade both on and Immediately before 1st Apnl 1 972. an)" 
pcnod he .... 35 entllled to reckon Immedlatel) before that date. 
(�)  '" p4.!rson IS not entllled to reckon as pensionable servicc by \'Irtue of paragraph ( 1 )-
(a) If he has left and rejoined the bngade after 3 1  st March 1 972. an), penod of sen"lce before 
he last reJomed the bngade. or 
Cb) an) pcnod of absence from duty as a regular firefighter as a reSUlt of sickness or injury 
ccnlficd b) a qualified medical practJ110ner to be due to hiS own misconduct, or 
le) subject to paragraph (3), any penod of absence from duty without pay. 
(3)  The tire authonl� malOtalmng the bngade 10 ",hleh a person 15 scrvlng as a regular firefighter 
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111 • .1\ .11 .II1Y I !lllt' rl'\olvl' Ihat he ,h'lll be entitled 10 redon as. pen\lonable ')en-Ice all or pan of any 
pt'rlod 01 ;lh'l'nl l'  from dUI) without I)Jy; In thal event he becomes liable to pay the aut horny the 
t'tmtnbulI01l'l ( l I1r1udlng any ,ulh addlllonal or further contribution!. as are mentioned I n rule G4) 
Ihlll v.ould have !lee" payable for the rctkonahlc pCrlod If hc had becn paid al his normal rale, 
I'n" In"", ,,�n ire rcckoflllhlc "I!  hOUI PH) menl 
1,1, .\ j')cl\on who-
(ill h,1\ rl!'tlrcd from a bngade \\ IIh an ,1I·hcJlth penSion, and 
(h) ha\ rc�umed servICe a!) a regular hrcflghter In Ihc brigade In the circumStances and wlthm 
thc (tcflod mentioned an rule K I ( I )  to (4) (cancellatlon of 11I·heahh pension), 
I� t:lltllkd 10 reckon .1\ pcn,)lonablc �cr\ilce the period hc was entitled to reckon when he retired. 
I'�. -( I }  \ pcr,on who-
(.1 ) 11<1\ rCllred from a brigade ""thouI a penSion and Without any transfer value or cash 
t'QU1\ alcnl becoming payablc by lhc fire aUlhonty. and 
(h)  ha\ \\ Ithln 1 1  mOI11h" with the \\rincn conscnt, applied for before rCllnng., of the fire 
authOrity maintaining the brigade from which he retired. JOined another bngade as a 
regular firefighter and 
(cl \\ IIIHn 6 months of JOlnlO& the other bngade. or such longcr peflod as the fire authonty 
l1hHnl3lnln& Iho! bngadc nlay allow, has undertaken to pay the required amount in 
Jccordancl' with paragraph 1 of !'art 1 of Schedule 6. 
1\ ('n!ttled to reckon 3') pensionable scn'lce the period he was enlltled to reckon when he retired. 
(1) I hI: n..'qulrcd amount 1\ A B + C, \\here-
A I!! any �um paid to hlOl on the retlrcment by way of gratuity or return of hiS aggregate 
j)Cll.!Ilon cOntnbullom, 
U I!! 'iO much of A a� represents a rClUrn of such additional and funher payments as were 
mentioned In articles 57 \0 59 of lhc 1 973 Schemc, and 
( l� the balance oUI'itandlllg Immedlatel)" before lhe retirement of any sum he had 
underta�cn to pay I n  accordancc with paragraph I of I'art I of Schedule 6. 
0) '" flCf\on ",ho-
(<1) ha'i retired from J brigade With no pension other than an Ill-health pension the unsecured 
portion of \\ hlch has been terminated as mentioned In rule K I ( 3), and 
(b) ha\ agam becomc a regular firefighter In that or another bngade, and 
(c) \\ lthlll 6 month!! of IllS again becoming a regular fircfighter. or such longer peflod as the 
firl' 3uthoTlty m<J} allow. has undertaken 10 pJ) I n  accordance wllh paragraph ' of Part I 
uf Sclledule 6 a 'lUIll calculated In accordance:: \\lth paragraph 2 of that Pan, 
1\ enlltled to reckon a� penSionable �CrvICC tlte period he was enlltled la reckon when he retired. 
(-.I) " pcr'ion who-
fa} ha .. n:tlrrd from a brigade with a deferred pcnSlon, and 
Ch) ha'> h� wntten nOtice to the fire authorllY reltnQulshed the penSion, and 
(c) ha, agatn become a regular firefighta III thal or another bngadc. and 
(d) '" I1htn 6 month, of hiS again becoming a regular firefighter, or such longer penod as the 
fire authoflty mal1ltallllng the brigade III \\hich he IS servlng may allo\\, has undertaken 
10 DJ� II I  accordance wl\h paragraph I of Part I of Schedule 6 the required amount 
dc,>cflbcd In paragrnph (2). 
I' cnlllJ.:d tn rc(kon as pensiol1:lble !.er\lce lhe peflod he was entitled lO reckon when he retired. 
(5 )  I l lmmedlJll'1) before the retlremenl a person entitled to rcckon service under paragraph (4) 
"" IS Ill<lklng by way of contnbutlon\ an) such addllional or further pa)ments as "erc menl10ned in 
article!. 57 ,lnd '58 of Ihe 1 973  Schcmc-
(.1)  thl' fire authoflt) m,lIntalntng the brigade from which he retired shall rep<l) him the 
amount he paid b)" \\,1) of sllch contrlbutlon�. and 
(bl Ill' ,Iwl\ be Ireated as ha\ Ins ncuher ptHd nor elected to pay the contnbutions. 
IJcri(ld durinJ,t \\ hieh injllr) Ih!n .. ion " 11<;: plly:tble 
.. S,- ( I )  '\ person who-
(a) ha .. rctlred rrom a bngadc and become entltlcd to an IIlJury penSIOn. and 
(h) ha .. rc\umcd SCf\ Ice 3!t a regular firctightcr 111 t he bngade III the circumstances and within 
the I}(,flod mentioned In rule K I ( I )  to (4), and 
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(c) wllhln 6 months of his resuming service, or such longer period as the fire authonty may 
allow, has undertaken to pay the required amount in accordance with paragraph I of 
Part 1 of Schedule 6, 
IS entilled to reckon as pensionable service the period dunng which he was entitled to the Injury 
pension ("the pension penod" ). 
(2) The reqUired amount is the tOlal of the penSion contributions (e.,eludlng such additional and 
funher contributions as were mentioned in articles 57 and 58 of the 1973 Scheme) that would have 
been payable by him for the pension period If he had continued to serve as a regular firefighter l O  
the rank he held Immediately before the retiremenl. 
,\ at sen ice 
F6.-( 1 )  Parts I to V of Schedule 7 have effect for determlOlng the Circumstances In which. and 
the extent to which, war service is rcckonable as pensionable service. 
(2) Pan V I  of Schedule 7 has eITect for determining the circumstances 111 which additional 
transfer values are payable In respect of war sen.icc, and their amounts. 
Rect>ipt of transfer \alue 
F7.-( I )  Subject la paragraphs (2) lO (4), a fire authorilY mar accept a transfer value alTered to 
them, In respect of a person who has become a regular fireflg.hter In the bngade maintained by 
them, by the scheme managers of a superannuation scheme to which he was subject lO prevIOus 
serv'lcc or employment ('the previous scheme" ). 
(2) The person must have made a wrmen request to the authonty for the transfer value 10 be 
accepled. 
(3) A transfer value may not be accepted-
(a) If onc was accepted before 1st March 1 992 In relation to the same transfer, or 
(b) where the person became a regular firefighter before 1st March 1992. if a transfer value 
could not have been accepted under anlele 528 of the 1973 Scheme, or 
Cc) If he had a guaranteed mllllmum to relation to a pension proVided by the prevIOUS 
scheme unless-
(I)  the previous scheme IS a club scheme. or 
(11) the transfer value offered IS of at least the rcqulred amount. 
( 4) The reqUired amount IS A x  B. where-
.\. IS the annual amount of the guaranteed rnlOlmum pension to which hc would be 
entItled under rule J I If the transfer value were accepted, and 
B IS the faclor ascertained from the Table below by reference to hiS age al the date on 
\\ hich hc requested the fire authortly to accept It 
T.SLE 
Ige Faclor 
29 or under 8 
30 lO 39 9 
40 to 49 10 
SO or 0\ l'r 1 2  
(5)  .\. pcrwn 10 respect of whom a transfer vaJue IS accepted IS entllled to reckon as pensionable 
�n. ICC a pcnod calculated 10 accordance wllh Pan J I  of Schedule 6. 
Transfer pa)menls bel'Meen fire authorilies 
F8. Where a person-
(a) has rcltred from a bngade ("the first brigade"), and 
fb) ha� after J9th FebruaTj' 1992 become a regular firefighter In another brigade ("the second 
bngade" ). and 
(c) has become entitled under rule F4 to reckon as penSionable service the penod he was 
cntllled lO reckon when he retIred, 
the fire authonty maintaining the first brigade shall pay the authomy maintalntng the second 
bngade a sum calculated In accordance \\ ah Pan III of Schedule 6. 
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1,9. C l )  \UbJ�'CI 10 oaragr<1ph� ( 2 )  10 on. a fire: aUlhomy-
(il) 1111t� p;,t), �I l Iu""lcr v;Jluc 10 rc\peCI of <J person who has. bcfore atl31nlllg state 
pC:I1\IOn;.lhlt." agc, eHher cea,cd It) �ervc a!l "1 regular firefighter III the bngade maintained 
h�  thelll or clccu�d under rule (j3 not lO pay pensIon contributions and has become 
\uhJcct 10 .mother wpcrannmllion scheme ("the receivIng scheme"). and 
(h)  �holl IliIy a lIun\fer \ aluc I n  I'C!Jpcct of such a per!Jon If the receiving scheme IS an 
,lppro\."Cd 'lothcmc. 
(2)  I hl' person nlU" Wllhtn (, month) after becoming subject to the receiving scheme. or such 
lontJ-er pcm"kJ J\ thl' firc authority nlay 10 Ihe Clrcum!:olanccs alia" have made a written request to 
the hre Jutlttlflty for Ihe tran ... fcr ,,'alue 10 be paid. 
(3)  \ Iran,kr value may not be paid If onc wa, paid bcfore 1 st March 1 992 1 0  relation to the 
"-.Ime tran,kr 
(4)  \ tran\'�1 \aluc m;'IY not hl.- p.lId If the person has received any pa}ment In respect of a 
pcn\lon to \\-hlch he bccjmc cnlHlcd under Pan B on ceasing to serve as a regular firefighter. 
(5 )  \ lran,rt:r value ma�' nOI be paId If the person has recclved any gratuIty or repayment of 
pl.'n<;10n umtnbullons \0 which he became enllllcd under Pan B on ccaslng to serve as a regular 
lircfighlcr. unlc,,, he· 
tal became subjc(t lo the reccl\'lng ,theme within 1 2  months. or such longer penod as the 
hre JUlhont} may In thc Clrcumilancc� allow. after ceasing to serve, and 
(b) has, \\ Ithll1 Ihe penne! nJJOWi!d by pamgraph ( 2 )  for rcqueslIng payment of the transfer 
\alue, repaid to the aUlhonlY the amount paId to hIm. 
(ll) \ tran\fcr \ <.lIul: ma� nut be paId If  the person hai a guaranteed minimum In relation to a 
pensIon pro\lded by thl''' Sdll:mc, unJc�s· 
(a) Ihe rC('cl\'lng or.c;hernc IS a conlrnCled-out scheme. or 
Ib) ;1 (.'onlrlbullon� equIvalent premium ha) been paid In respect of him by the nre authoflt) 
nnd has 110t been repaid 
( 7 )  \ lrun.,fcr "\."!tluc may nOl be paid I f  the person has acquired a nght 10 a cash equiva.lent. 
unkss-
(a) the scn ICt' 10 "hlch Ihe cash equivalent relates Includes service before 1 st October 1 990, 
and 
(b) the rtg.ht has been exercised by rcqulflng the " hole of the cash equl\'alent 10 bc paid 10 
Ihe s(:hcme managers 01 .. In approved �chemc which IS nOI a club scheme. 
(S) \ Iran..,fer valuc may nOt be paid I '  the person-
(a, ha, acquired ,I nghl to a P�lfl cash equivalent, and 
(b) would on taking lhat nght remaIn entitled to a deferred pensIOn. 
(9) Ir a tr;lns!cr \ alu(.' or ("ash equivalent IS palel an) award to \\hlch the person became entitled 
undcl I'afl U on ceasing to �crve a" a regular fircllghlcr ceases 10 be payable. 
( 1 0) PJrt I V  01 Schedule 6 has clTcet for determinIng the amOunts of transfer values payable 
undl'r thIS rule. 
PART G 
PENSIONABLE PA Y NO CONTRIBUTIONS 
( , 1 .  -( I )  SubJC'u 10 paragraph (1). the pensIOnable pay of a regular firefighter IS hiS pay as 
dctermlned 
(a) III rCli.lllOn to 11I� rank, or 
(b) III Ihe cn..,c or a chld onm.:r or as=>ISWnt chlcf onterr, or In Scotland a firemaster or 
a'�ISIJnt fircmnster, for the po"" 
( 2 )  1:01" the.: purposc� of pJr;)grnph ( I ). 111 the case of a pcr:.on by whom pension contnbutlons 
heC�l l11l' pi.\}ahlc .. I ller ] I M MJ) 1 %9 ctther-
(a) for till' hr-SI IUllC, or 
(b) lollowlng any perloo In respect of which they were not payable. 
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except where regulation 4 of the Retirement Benefit Schemes (Tax Relief on Contnbutlons) 
(Disapplicatlon of Earnings Cap) Regulations I 990(a) applies his pay shall be taken not to include 
any excess. in any tax year. over the figure which is the permitted maximum for that year for the 
purposes of section 594(2) and (3) of the Income and Corporation Taxes Act 1988(b) (that is 10 sa). 
the figure specified for the year b)· an order made by the Treasur)" under section 590C(6) of th3t 
Act). 
(3) The average pensionable pay of a regular firefighter IS. subject to paragraphs (5) to (7), the 
aggregate of Ills pensionable pay dunng the year ending with the relevant date. 
(4) The relevant date is-
(a) for the purposes of rules B4 ( injury award), C2 (spouse's special award), C7 (spouse's 
award \\ here no other award payable), 02 (child's specIal al lowance). D3 (child's special 
gratuity) and E2 (adult dependent relative's special penslOn), the date of the person's last 
day of service as a regular firefighter, and 
(b) for all other purposes, the dale of his last day of service 10 a period during which pension 
contTlhulions were payable under rul(' G2. 
(5)  Subject to paragraphs (6) and (7), ifhe was In recclpl of pensionable pay for pari only of the 
year ending wllh the relevant date, his average penSionable pay is the aggregate of 1115 pensionable 
pay for that pari multIplied by the reciprocal of the fraction of the year whIch that pan represents. 
(6) For the purposes of paragraphs (3) and (5) any reduction of pensionable pay during sick 
leave or 'Stoppage by way of punishment shall be disregarded. 
(7) Ir the amount determined in accordance with paragraphs (3) 10 (6) IS less than it would have 
been If the rdc\ ant date had been the correspondmg date in whicheHr of the two preceding years 
) Iclds the hIghest amount. that corresponding date shall be taken 10 be the relevant date. 
(S) A regular firefighter's average pensionable pay for a week IS hiS average penSIOnable pay 
d",ded b, 52 116th. 
Pension conlribution� 
G2.-( I )  A rcgular fir('fighter shall, except while an electIon under rule G3 has effect. pay 
pensIOn conlnbutlons to the fire aUlhonty at the rale of I p a week less than I 1 %  of his pensionable 
pay. 
(1)  The contributlons payable under paragraph ( I )  on each Instalment of pay are due at the same 
lime as that IIlstalment and. without prejudice 10 any other method of payment, may be deducted 
b) the fire authOnly from the Instalment. 
llection not 10 pal p€!nsion contributions 
C3.-( I )  Subject to paragraph (S). a regular firefighter may at any time. by giving wTltlen notice 
10 the lirt! authonty. elect that rule G2 IS not to apply 10  his case. 
(2)  Subjcct to paragraph (3). an election under paragraph ( I )  takes effect on the first date after 
the notice IS rcccl"M on which an Instalment of pay falls due. 
0) In the case of a person who has glvcn noticc under paragraph ( I )  within 3 months after the 
date on \\ hleh he 13st became a regular fire6ghter ("the material date" ). the election shall be treated 
a') hol\ 109 taken effect on the malcnal datc, 
(4) Whc-rC' .tn election IS to be treated as haVing taken effect on the material date-
la) the fire authonty shall repay the- per�on the pension contTlbullons paid by him since that 
date. and 
(b) for the purposes of rules C6 and C7 pension contnbullons shall be taken nOt to have been 
payable by him at any time. 
tS) �ubJci:t to paragraph (6). a person who has made an elcctlon under paragrapb ( 1 )  may, not 
later than hi' 45th birthday. cancel It  by &1\1n& written notice to thc fire autbonty. 
(b)  The I1re aUlhontj maj resolve that a person's elecllon may nOt be cancelled unless he has 
undergone a medIcal ('"\3mI03110n. at hiS own e"pense. and sattsfied them as to his good health. 
(71 Whert an c:lccuon IS cancelled 11 ceases 10 have effect on the first dale after the notice is 
fC(CI\ t:d on ",hleh an Instalment of pa) falls due. 
f.} " I  I 9'X): SS6 
(.) Iq88 c. 1 .  \t('llon 590C ",as In�ned, and section 594 amended. by the Finance Act 1989 {c.26" section 
H �nd Schrdult b pan&nPhs 4 and 6. 
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(R I  \ J)t.' r ,nJ1 \\-ho ha'" t',lnn'lkd (In ell'luun made under paragraph ( I )  may nOI make a funher 
dct.:lltln until" Iha! prHJg';lnh dUtH'S lhe 'lame period of )Crv ICC as a regular firefighter. 
( 0111 in ul'd rUn tIIenl uf utld i fiClnll1 and r url her contribul ion') 
G-' \ rt:gulM hrchghtt:r who Immediately before l )t March 1 992 was sull liable 10 pay 
.lddll lon.1! or lurlhcr (.·()nlnbllIlOIl� pursuant to an electIon under anlcic 58(2) or (3)  or t he 1 973 
�dll:ml' .. Iwll (OnllnUC 10 pay them, C,,"Cl'pl while 311 election under rule 03 has effect. for so long as 
Ihl'\' would ha\ic remained nayable 1 1  Ihal Scheme had nOI been revoked 
(,S.- ( I )  l or Ihl' purpm, c  of �ccunng Incr(3)cd benefits a) prOVided In rule GS. additional 
\1\11(,'lh .. 01 ilvcr<.Jgl: pl..'n\lonahlc pay may be purchascd In accordance With rules 06 and 07 by 
l'h1uhh:: pt'Nons, 
(21 A.n ehglhle- pC'fSon I� 3 regular flrcflghlcr-
(a) who I'"  pa�lng pcn\lon conlnbul1on� undcr rule G2. 
(b) to whom Pan 1 \  of SclH,,'dulc 1 1  does nOI appl), 
(cl " hOo:,l- rcltrc:IllCnl dJlc 1\ al Ica�l 9 years afler lhe da.te On which he last became a regular 
l!n:llghter and 
(d) \\ho un hl� rctJrCOll-nt dale would b..: ..:nlltlcd to reckon less than 30 years' pensionable 
\en IlT 
PI .\ pcn�()n-� rClln:ment d.lte l!t Ihe date on which. as at the lime o[an election under rule G6, 
hl' could b{- rCl1um:d to rCllre on account of agc if he conllnued 10 serve as a regular firefighter 
y, IthoUI chilngl- i)1' ran).... 
G6,· ( I )  SubJcct to paragra"h� (2) 10 (4)_ an eligible pcr\on may, by gJving wntten notice 10 the 
lire authnnt� dcct 10 pun.ha.,c a \pcClficd number of Sl\llelh� of hiS average pensionable pay by 
I'l"� Ing lu thl: fife aUlhonl}· 
fal a lump !<.Uo1 caleulaled In accordance wnh paragraph I or 2 of Pan I of Schedule 8. or 
(b) pl-nodlcal contnbuttons calculatcd In  accordance with paragraph 3 or 4 of Lhat ParI. 
(21  rhc numhcr of \1:\tl":lh\ \IXClfied-
(a) mu<;1 not he �u{h thaI, If he conunuc:d 10 serve 3S 3 regular firefig,htcr until hiS retirement 
dat\-. more than 40 �I\lll'lh� or hiS average pensionable pay would count In calculating 
hl� pcn!<.lon. ilnd 
( h i  nn'd not he :1 whole number. 
( .'\ )  An l"ICl:llon 10 ra�' a lump SlIm-
(a) mu\\ be made Wllhln 1 2  month:, 3fh.'r the date on \\hlch he last became a regular 
llreltghlcr, and 
(b) I t  th..: .,um IS not I')ald " nh," 3 monlhs after thl' dale on which notice was gwen. shall be 
treated <1\ not haVing bcen made. 
(4) \n C'iccl1on to pa�' pCrlodlcal contnbutlons must be made al leas! 2 years before lhe person's 
!"etm.'ment dotl.". but no suc..h clecllOn Illay be made-
(a) t J  lhl' I1re aLlthonl) ha\<c notified him thal the) require him to retire under rule A 1 4  
(eflH."II.'nc) of brtgade) or 1 5  (disablement), or 
( h )  li the I1re .1Ulhortt) so resolve, unless he Iw� al hiS own expense undergone a medical 
CA.lIl1l1latlon and \3tl\ficd the 3ulhont) as to lw, good health. 
( 5 )  ,\n cll;clton under Ihl<; rule-
(a) t;lkcs eflc:ct. subject 10 paragraph CWb), on Ihe day on which the " riuen notice IS 
rl'c;Cl\cd by the firc authonty, 
(b) continue ... la have cITecl notwll hstandll\g any POSlPO!lCflll'nt by reason of promotion of 
thc d.lle on which the person could be reqUired to rC\lre on account of age_ and 
(c) I., Irrevocable 
PIl)III�"1 uf I)�rlodic"l contributions for incrc" ... cd bencfits 
� 7 . . ( \ )  SubJcct 10 paragrnph� (2)  10 (4), whcrc a person has elected under rule 06 to pa) 
pcrtolhcnl (ontr;butlon� they are j)<lyablc from IlI� next btrlhdoy and conlmuc to be- payable until 
the coritC\l 01-
(a) hi, fl'l lrcment dale, 
C h )  Ihe date Oil whICh he cca�c::. 10 �('r\'e 3� a regulor firefighter, and 
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(c) the date on which any election under rule G3 takes effect. 
(2) If before his retirement date he-
(a) retll"es .... 'itb an Ill-health pensIOn. and resumes service as a regular firefighter, or 
(b) ha' 109 made an election under rule G3, cancels it. 
the contnbutlOns agam become payable, and continue to be payable as provided in paragraph ( I ). 
(3) I f for any period the total of-
(a) the periodical contributions calculated in accordance with paragraph 3 or 4 of Part I of 
Schedule 8, and 
(b) hl� pension contnbutlons under rule G2 and any additIOnal or further contnbutlons 
remamlng payable by \ Irtuc of rule G4, 
exceeds 1 5% of his pensionable pay. the excess IS not payable by ",ay of contributions under 
paragraph ( I ). but he shall make a lump sum pay menl of ItS actuarial eQul\alent as determlOed b} 
the Government Actuary. 
(4) I r the fire authonty arc sallsified thal payment of the penodical contnbutions IS cauSing, or is 
likely to cause, financial hardship Ihey may consent 10 the dlscontlOuance of payment for such 
penod as Ihe) thlOk fit. 
Effect o( pal men I (or increased benefits 
CS.-( I )  Where a person has paid a lump sum, or begun paying penodlcal contnbutions, In 
accordance with an election under rule G6-
(a) If he becomes entllled to a pension under rule B I .  82, 83 or 85 (ordmary. short-service, 
ill-health and deferred pensions) the amount of the pension, before any commutation 
under rule B7. shall be mcreased by the appropriate amount, and 
(b) awards mentioned Ifi paragraph 2(2), 3(2), 4 and 5 of Part I I I  of Schedule 8 shall be 
Increased 10 accordance with that Part. 
(2) SubJcct 10 paragraph (3), where the person-
(a) dies while servmg as a regular firefighter. or 
(b) reil res wllh an Ill-health penSion, or 
(c) re\lrc� on or after hiS rellrement date, 
the appropriate amount IS lhe number of slxlleths of hiS average pensionable pa) specified in the 
election. 
(3)  If the person had begun paymg periodical contnbutlOns and-
(a) payment of those contnbullons had at any lime been dlsconllnued under rule G7(4). or 
(b) he had made and subsequently cancelled an election under rule G3, 
the a.ppropn3te amount IS the amount deSCribed m paragraph I of Part 1 1  of Schedule 8. 
(�) Where on-
(3) ceasIng 10 be a member of a brigade m Circumstances not falllfig within paragraph (2), or 
(b) making an elechon under rule G3 which is not subsequently cancelled, 
the pcr\on does nOt become entitled to the repa�ment of hiS aggregate pension contribulIons, the 
appropriate amount IS to be ascertamed rrom paragraphs (5) and (6). 
IS} \ubJt.'Ct 10 paragraph (6)-
(a) If he had paid a lump sum. the appropriate amount is the number of Sixtieths of hiS 
3\ Crage pensionable pay specified 10 the election. and 
(bl If he had begun paytng pcno(ilcal contributions, the appropnate amount IS the amount 
descnbed 10 paragraph 2 of Pan 1I of Schedule 8. 
(6) \\ here he rctlres \\uh an ordmary penSion before hiS retirement date, the appropriate 
ilmOunt IS the amount specified lO paragraph (5){a) or (b) reduced by the actuanal \aluatlon 
dcscnb<d on paragraph 3 or Pan 1 1  or Schedule 8. 
PART H 
OETERMINA TlON OF QUESTIONS AND APPEALS 
Determination b) fire aUlhorif) 
111 .-( I )  The QUe5110n whether a person IS enUlled to any and if so what awards shall be 
determlOed 10  the first Instance b)' the fire authonty. 
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c .:! )  \uhll'U (('I IlMi18Wph ( 1 )  ht'l nn' dCCld1l1g, lor Ihe purpose of determining that quc!.lion or 
;un IIlh("1 qm''iIIOIl MI\1111l ul1ckr 1111(, o,c'hcml'­
(a) ",1H'thn tI pt.:r\nn ha, hn:n th�ilblcd, 
Ihl y, ht,thl" :'Iny dt\ahlcrI1l.;nl 1\ IIkdy to be permanen!. 
Cd '" IWlhn an� dl\,lhlcnlcnt ha ... bl'cn ()CC3510ncd b} a qualifYing IOJury. 
(d) 1111,,' dl'!l'l'l' 10 y,hu.:h J person 15 dl\ahlcd 
(t,) ",h('II1,,:r a I,cr\nn ha .. hcroml' capahle of performing thl' dut ies ora regular firefighter. or 
It) lIn� mhct I\�U .. • wholly or partly of iJ medIC.: .. tI nature, 
thl' lire �lIIthnr)() ... tHlII obtain and con\ldcr the written opinion of at least onc qua!Jftcd medical 
f!r.n:I II IOlll'r .. dnll'd h) them. 
( 'I If b} r\',hon of thl' pl'f\On'\ rcfu ... al or wilful or negligent fai lure lO submit la med.cal 
c�'lIl1 Inallnn h) Ihl' pral.lIt10ncr or pr'l l"I lIlOnCrs \dected by them the authonty are unable to 
ohwlI1 Ihl' nplnHlJ1 menttoned III paragrJph (2), Ihey may-
( <.I )  (In \ul'h other l11cdlcal eVidence a .. they think fit, or 
(h) \\'l1hOUI mcdKal evidenct'. 
gl'l' ,uch (,kcl\lOn on thl' I .. "U(.' as tht.·), mOl) In Ihelr dlscrellon choose 10 give, 
\pp(,'al 10 n1l'dicltl n:rerre 
1 1 2. -( I I Whore 
lal ;I n opinion 01 the kind mentioned In rule I1 1 (21  has been obtained, and 
(h) \\ IIhln ' 4  day\ 01 hi' bemg nOllllcd ollhe fire authOrity'S deCISion on lhe Issue the person 
l'on<:t.'TOl'd apphc\ 10 Ihem for a cony of the opinion. 
lht' .Iulhon!}' ... hull ... uppl) him wlIh a copy. 
(.:!)  If he' I" dl\o:,allc,lll'd with the opinion he may appcal agnlllsl iI 10 an mdercndenl person 
nominated h} thl' Sn:ret.lry of Statt.� 3\ medical referee. 
(3) \ fin: ilUlhority sh •. 1I1 be bound b� any dccl"lon on a me-dlcal lssue dui) glvcn on an appeal 
un .. it-r tlll� rulC' 
(4)  1 urthl'r pro\l\IOn" as to appcah under thl� rule arc contamcd In Pan I' of Schedule 9. 
\ PPl'1I  10 C "ro\\1l ('OUrI I)r Sheriff 
' 13. -( I) When: �l pef\on claim') thJt Iu.' IS  entitled 10 an award or lO an) pa) ment In respect of 
an 1\\\,Lrd Jnd the lire aUlhont� 
(a)  do not admit the clalll1 at all or 
(hI do nOI admit the claim to 1 l'  full c\tcnl. 
Ihe 3uthonl) !oohall recon!ooldcr the case If he aJlphc'i lO them 10 do so. 
(2)  I f he " dl\\::\II\ficd \'1lh �In) determlnallon 8"cn b) the fire aUlhoflt) on reconsidering the 
l"a!ooe he may appc.11 to Ihc ero\\ n Court. whll'h may, �UbJCCI to par.lgraph (3). make such order or 
dedaroltmn In the maller a\ appears 10 11 tQ b<.' JUSl. 
0) Nothing III paragntph ( 2 )  'thal l  bt.' taken 10 authorise the erO\\ n Coun-
(a) In make In order or dct:larallon controlling the c'\crCISC of any discretion vesled in the 
fire authOrity by any prO\ ISlon of Ihl\ Scheme ex.cept rule K5 ( " Ilhdrawal of pension on 
COn\'lCllon), 
(b) to reopen In) medical ISSUC deCided on an appeal under rule H:!, or 
(c) to qul· ... tlon any ('crtiIiC:11C 3') to pt'n"lonablc servlcc \\11Ieh has bccome conclUSive under 
ruk I 1 ( 5 )  
( 4 )  In Ill\' caw of a pcr�on to \\holll Ihl .. Scheme applies by virtue of tcmporary employment 
rJI1I11� \\1111111 ruk \4(2){d), paragraph\ (2) and (3)  h�l\e ellecl \\1Ih  Ihe subslltullon for references 
to Ihe ('((m n ("ourl 01 rdcrtmc'c!i 1.0 an anpc:ll tribunal appOinted by Ihe Secrcla!,) of State, 
(5 )  I urther pm\ 1\lon\ 1.\\ 10 apPc3l tnbunnl\ arc contamed m Pan It of Schedule 9, 
(6) Suhjcct to par.lgraph (4). Ilw; ruil' apphc\ 10 Scotland \\lllh Ihe \UbMllution for the- references 
III n,IIJgr;lph, (2)  and C l }  10 thc ('ro\\ n Court of references to the shenfT having Junsdlctlon-
(a) III Ihe place \\ It"re the pcr\on in rcspCCI of whosc service Ihe award or payment is 
dalOled 1;)\1 \cr\led a\ a regular firellghtcr, or 
(h) If  tlll� Stheme ,IPJllte\ to him b) ' IrtUC 01 l.cmpor:lf)' cmplo) menl failing \.\ IlhlO rule 
\4(2)(3) In (c), In the place- "herl' he scned 3'\ a rl'guiar fircfiglllcr Immediatel) before 
entennv, that i:mplo) Illcnt, or 
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(c) If his Scheme applies to him by vtnue of employment failing within rule AS(2). in the 




1 1 .-( I )  r\ serviceman is a person who immediately before undertaking relevant service 10 the 
armed force:) was a regular firefighter. 
(2)  For Ihe purposes of this Scheme a serviceman IS, unless the context. otherwise requires or a 
contrary Intcnllon appears, to be treated as having continued to be a regular firefighter dunng his 
period of relevant service In the armed forces (referred 10 in thiS ParI as hiS "forces period" ). 
A"ards 10 \enicemen 
12.-( 1 )  This rule applies to a serVlceman who at the end of his forces period IS permanently 
dIsabled 
(2) Subject to paragraphs (3)  and (4), rule B3 (ill-health award) has eITect 10 relation 10 a 
serviceman 10 whom this rule applies as If he had been required to retire under rule A 1 5  
(compul�ol) retirement on grounds of disablement) at the end of hiS for<.'�s period. 
(3)  Wherc lhe infirmity that occasioned his Incapacity for the performance of dUlY was 
occasioned by an IOjury received dunng bis forces penod or by a qualifYing InJUI)' the fire aUlhonty 
may. In their dlscrelion-
(a) pay him, Instead of an Ill-health gratUity under rule B3(2)(b), a pension al the rate of 
1 / 1 2lh of hiS 3nrage pensionable P3)', and 
(b) 'SubJecl 10 paragraph (4). mc-rease any such pension. or any III-hcahh pension payable to 
l11m under rule 63(2)(a). 
( 4 )  Paragraph l of Schedule 1 0  has effect for limiting Increases under paragraph (3}(b) above. 
13.-( I )  TillS rule apphcs 10 the case of a serviceman who­
fa) die-, dunng hiS forces period, or 
(b) "'3'!1 permanent\) disabled al the end of his forces pcnod. has not slOce been a regular 
IIrefighter. and dies either from the efTects of an IOJUI) that occasioned hiS Incapaclly for 
the performance of dut)" or while In receipt of a pensIOn. 
(2) SubJctl IQ paragraphs (3) and (4). ",h�re thiS rule applics-
(a) rule C l  (spouse's ordlOary pension) has effect as If Ihe senlceman had died 10 the 
circumstances mentioned 10 rule C l (  I J(b) 10 (d and 
(b) Il lhe serviceman dlcd dunng illS forcc'S pcnod and no penSIOn IS payable under rule C l .  
rule C7 (oipouse's award where no other a\\-ard pa)ablc) has efTect as ifhe had died 10 the 
Circumstances mentioned to rule C7( 1 ). 
( J) I t  the sen Iceman dlcs from the cfTects of an injury received during hiS forces period or a 
qualifymg IOJUf) the fire authont) may. tn thelf dlscrel1on-
(a) f1a� the survlnng spouse, Iflstcad of a gratull) under rlJle C7(2)(b), a pension of the 
appropnatc amount. and 
(b) �ubJect lO paragraph (5). Increase an) such pension and any pension or chIld's allowance 
pa)ablc under rule C l  or D I  
(4) The appropnate amount mcnlloned In paragraph (3)(a) IS £379.78 Increased as descnbed in 
rule EV(7) and (S) (flat-rate awards). 
(5 1  Paragraph� Z and 3 of Schedule 10 ha\e eO"eel for hml1lOg Increases under paragraph (3Xb) 
abo\c 
Senicemen ttho resume �enice as regular 6re6Rhler; 
.4. If 3S 3 result of an InJuf) recel'ied during hiS forces penod a scnlceman who has resumed 
\en lI;e a� a regular firefightcr-
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(ill .\ I)l'rm'lnc,:n ll) dl'iabltd. or 
(h) (I ll'''. \\hc:thcr or nOI whde ,crvlng a� a rcgulM firefighter, 
Ih�' fm' JUlhunt) may 111 rcial lun 10 an, ;lv.ard payable 10 or 10 rC'lpcCI of him. exerCise the like 
dl\(:fl'{Ulll\ 11\ ,Hl" ('onk, red 011 Ih(.'Jn hy. a .. the CJse may bc. rule 1 2(3 )  and (4) or rule 1 30) la (5). 
"l'n ln'IIH:n \\ hfJ do flot rt.'wm", .. en IC(' in Iht!ir former bri�ade 
I t;;. ·n ) \uhJctl tn paragraph (1). a SCfVlceman who dot'" not rc!"umc service In his former 
hne.'llk \, 11hlll onc month from the cnd of h,\ forces perIod )h311 be lreated for lhe purposes of the 
mall'nal Ilrm '\1011\ .1\ h;tvlng kit hI!> former bngJ.dc al Ihe cnd of Ihal period 
(:!)  r IH' Ollllcn .. 1I prcn·'I'llon\ arC' Iholie 01 rules 135 (ucfcrrcd pension), C5 ( I Imllauon on Widow's 
�I"ilrd I. I .1 (prt\ 10U\ ')I,.T\, Ice rcckonJblc Ydthout PJ) mcnt), F4 (prc\ IOU� scr\'lce reckonablc on 
p"yml..'nll .  1 9(9) (no a .... ard ",hen.' transkr value paId) and G I (pensionable pay and average 
pt.'n'tlonahlc nay I and pilI"llgraph J of Part IV of Schedule 1 1  (pcrlJOn� serving on I Olh July 1 956). 
0) I'hl' \�'r\'IC:cmnn may aJlpl� for the consent mentioned In rule F4( 1 )(b) (former fire 
authority', wn ... cnt 10 JOlnln& Ill' .... hngadl') withIn onc month from Ihe end of his forces penod. 
16, For the puq>o\C, of rule f"2( I )  a !ICf\'lceman shall be treated as having conllnued during hiS 
fnrcl" (It.'nod 10 ,ervc In hl� former bngade, 
17 . .  ( 1 1  <"ubJc(1 to pilragraph (2). for Ihe purposes of rule G 2  a scn'lccman's pensIOnable pay 
dunng hl� Jon.'l" period IS the pa)' he 'Would have rcc�'lvcd If he had continued to sen'e In his 
fonncf bngadl' 
(:!) \ 'tl·f\.ICCmill1 .. hall for those purpO!lCS be treated as ha\ Ing rcccp;ed no pcnsionable pa) (and 
aCl'ordmgly I., not i labh.- to pa) contnbullons) In respect of any penod dunng which the lotal of­
fa)  Iw� 'en, ICe pa� , and 
(b) .. In)' p.lym�nl" under Pari \' of the Resenc Hnd AuJt.lliaf) forces (Protcclton of Ci \ t I  
Int�'rc"Is.) \CI 1 9 5 1  (u), 
I., Ic\., than the pcn.,lonahk pa)' dco;;cflbcd In paragraph ( I ). 
SPEC'I"-l CA.ses 
(,UlIrllnttcd minimum I)Cn ... io", 
J I .( 1 1  I Ills rule i.lpphcs when: a per�on "ho IS or has been a regular firefighter has a 
guar.lnlccd minimum Il1 relallon lo a pcn�lon pro\ idcd by lillS Schl'l1lc by reason ofscn'icc whlch 
IS contractt.:d-out employ mcnt by reference to thc theme. 
m �ubJCCI 10 paragraphs ( J )  10 (7) 
(a) Ihe pl'r\On I S  entitled from thl' datc on ..... 11I(h he an3UlS stale pensionable age to a 
pCn"ilOll ilt a weekl) mtc equal 10 his guaranteed 1111111111um. 
(bl In lhe CJ')l' of n man \\ hO d,es al an) lime and leave') a Widow, o;;he IS en III  led to a pension 
at ;j wc("kly rate cqual to half hIS guaranteed I11 tnllnum, and 
(c.:) 10 the ca'c 01 a woman who d\(�s at an) lime and leaves a wldO\\.er, the widower I') 
entitled 10 a pension al a w(>ckly ralc equal to hnlf of that part of the decea:.ed's 
gu'lranll'cd minimum which IS 3uflbutablc to earnlllgs faclor� for thc tax }car 1 988-89 
and subsequent tax }t:ars. 
(3 )  \ pen')lon to ..... hlch a pl'rsOn 1<; entllled unller par.lgraph (2 )(a) I� not pa�able for an) peflod 
�Jlhlll 5 )'l';II'\ ,Iiter hi,) Jtt;lInl l1g �t:llc pensionable age dunng \\hl('h-
(a) he I')  conllnulIlg to �l'rvC' as J rcgul3r hrcfighll'r. or 
(b) u dCCI\IOn under rull: K4 (withdrawal of Part B penSion dunng eOlplo:rlllcnt as regular 
/lre-flghter) taken b) the 11fC ;lllthonty berore he :t1U\ lned Slale pensionable age has effect. 
( 4 )  An �n l l llt'IlIC IlI 1O a pen �lon under paragraph (l)(b) or (l') ceuses If the person entttled 
I(,'marnl', �forc .1Itil llllng !lUlIC pcn\lonablc age. 
(11) 1 \j � 1  l· n5. 
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(5) Where a person is entitled to a pension under any other provISion of this Scheme-
(a) a pension under paragraph (2) IS payable only if It is greater than the other pension. 
disregarding any secured portion, and 
(b) If a pension under paragraph (2) IS paid, on 1) the secured portion, if an). of the other 
pension IS payable. 
(6) For lhe purposes of paragraph (S)� 
(a) a pension Includes an) IOcrease in It under the PensIOns ( Increase) Act 1 97 1 (a), and 
(b) 1 0  the case of a person entitled to both an injury pension and either an ill�health. 
ordinary. short service or deferred pension. those pensions shall be treated as one. 
(7) In relation 10 a pension under paragraph (2}-
(a) rule 88 (commutation of small pensions) applies as It applies 10 relation to a pension 
under Part B. and 
(b) rule K5 (forfeiture) applies as it applies 10 relation 10 a penSion under Part 8 or C but as 
If rule K5(2)(b) were omitted. 
(8) A pension under paragraph (2) shaJl not be reduced or eXlingulshed except as pro\lded 10 
thiS rule. 
Rc\aluation of guaranteed minimum 
J2,-( I )  ThiS article applies where a person-
(a) has ceased to serve as a regular firefighter, or 
(b) has elected under rule G3 not to pay pension contnbullons. 
and has taken a nght to a cash eqUivalent b} exerClsmg the opllon conferred by paragraph 1 3(2) of 
Schedule I A to the Social Security Pensions Act 1975(b) ( " the Pensions ACt") wholly or partly In 
the way specified ," paragraph 1 3(2)(b) (purchase of annuli}'). 
(2) Where thiS rule appites, to the extent that the person's guaranteed minimum IS otherwise 
appropnatcly secured within the meaning of section 52C(4) of the PensIOns Act(c)-
(a) for the purposes of section 35(2) of that Act (amount of guaranteed mlOln1Um) his 
earnings faclOrs shall be delermlflcd by reference to the lasl order under section 2 1  of 
that Act to come IntO force before the end of the tax year in which he ceased 10 serve or, 
as the case may bc, in which hiS election under rule G3 took efTect and without reference 
to an) subsequent order. and 
(b) the weekly eqUivalent mentioned III section 35(2) of that Act shall be increased In 
accordance ...  Ith any additional requirements for the time being prescribed for the 
purposes of seCllon 45( 1 )(b} (exclUSIOn from liability to pay a limlled revaluation 
premIUm). 
" hole-rime member of brigade " ho is not a regular firefighter 
J3.-( I )  ThiS rule applies where a person who IS a whole-time member of a bngade but IS not a 
regular firelighter suffers an InJuT). without hiS o\\n default-
(a) while ," attendance at a fire. and 
Cb) In the (xecutlon of hiS duties as a member of the bngade. 
(2) If  the person reIl res In consequence of the InJuT)-_ the fire authonty may. SUbJccl to paragraph 
(4). grant him such pension or gratuity as they thlflk fit. 
(3)  If the person dies from the cITects of the InJuT)" either before or after retiring from the 
bngndc. the I1re aUlhoflt) may, subject to paragraph (4)-
(a) grant wch penSion and vatUlt} as they think fit to any survIving spouse, and 
(b) grant !luch allowance as thc� thlOk fit to any child. or If the deceased was a \\oman, to any 
child .... ho was substanuall) dependent on her at the lime of her death. 
(4) The IOla( or� 
(a) an} benetit under thiS rule. and 
{b) an� rclc\ant addll10naJ benefit pa)able la the reCIpient, 
must nOI t'(cced the appropnale amount 
(.) P H I  (.56 
(b) 1�75 c.bO: xh«lule 1 .\  ""as msened b) the Socl31 ScrUnl)' Act 1985 (e.53), Schedule I. paragraph 3. 
and amended by the Social Secunty Act 1 986 (c. 50). Schedule 10. paragraphs 29 and 30. 
(t) Seolon 56(' \10 as mSt"nN b) Ihe Social Sn:unty Ael 1985. Schedule 1 paragraph 2. and amended by 
Ih� Soc:nll Sttunl) -\ct 1986. Schedule 10. paragraph !6. 
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( � )  \11 <ldchllonal bcndlt t\ uny PJ)ml'nl of whalc"Cr nJturc madc­
(.11 h\ thl' IIrt.' Juthorll\ othCPAI'\.' than undl'r lhl\ rule, or 
(hl hy Jn� nllwr 1<)(';1.11 ,IUlhorIlY. Of 
(() h� ,I �I tnl,\n of the ( ",""n, 
nl"l'pt iI hl'ndll payable under ( hilpll'r IV or ( hapler V of Pan I J of the Social Secunty Act 
1117 ''1(1.) ;lnd .1 rdc\ Jot JddlllOnill bcntht ''I, 11 1  rcl.luon to a pension or allowance under IhlS rule, 
OIW hy \\a� ut l')cIIOLh(.;i..1 1  pay ment:'. and. In relation to a gralulIY under thl\ rule. onc otherwise than 
h) \\�I )'  ul pt;rlOdKiJl payment ... 
(6) I he apl"lro", laH,,' 3m()Unl 1\-
(:I) lfir ;l pL'n\lon or gratuity ulldt.'r pilragraph (2). th3torthc Injury pensIOn or gratuity under 
fuk 134, 
(h) lor J r,,-.. I1\IOI1 or grut\l1t) undc:r paragraph (3)(a). that or the special penSion or gralUIt) 
under ruh: ('� and 
(c) for an allowance under paragraph O)(b), Ihat of the special allowan(;c under rule 02. 
�hJ(.-h would have tu'en payable on thl! required as\umpllons_ 
(7)  I he r<.'qulfI.:d a\\umptl(ln\ arc 
(11) 10 evcry ca\l'. Ihol the person was a rcguli.Ir hrchghl<."r arlhe rank of, as the case may be. 
Im:man or lirc\"'oman, 
Ch) � hcrc paragrnph (2)  applies, Ih'll Ihe person n:lIred on account of a qualifYing Injury 
dunng 'hl" fir ... ' yeM of \crvice and that paragraph 2 of Part V of Schedule 2 ( reduction of 
IIlJury pensIon on accounl of certain othcr pensions) did nOt apply, and 
((;) \\ here pM.I gr.l ph (3)  ilpplic" thal the 1")cf"SOn dIed or rctlred dUring the first year ofscl"\ ice 
and dlcd Irom Ih<.· cOCCI\ of a qualllYlng Injury 
PorHilll(, rncmhcr of bri)LlIde 
J4. ,( I )  This pi:lragraph applies to a person who was a part-tIme member of a brigade and has 
rl'lIre(] Jnd 1\ permanently thsahlc-d d the Inflrm!l� Ihal occasioned hiS IIlcapaclty for the 
performance of dUI}' \\-.1'" occ.' ... loned b� a quahf) Ing inJury. 
(2) ,-\ pc�on to whom paragraph ( I )  applies shall be treated for the purposes of rules B3 (111-
health ,1\1, Jrd) and B4 ( lOJury m ... ard) as havJng been a regular lircfighter failing \\ol1hll1 the 
dC\CnplIOn In paragraph (7). and rule!) B7 (commutallon), 89 (allocation), B I 0 (limitation of 
commuted or alhlc31cd pan Ion). K I (cancdlal1on). Kl (reassessment) and K3 (reduclIon 10 case of 
dl"fauit) appl)- accordlOg1) 10 relation 10 the a\ ..ard� to which he IS thus entitled. 
(3 )  TIll'; paragrilph applle� \ .. here a pcr<;on who IS or has been a pan-time member of a brigade 
.. he\ IfOm the CIlCC1S-
Ca} 01 ;1 quahfYlOg lOjury or 
(hI at 111 firm 11) 01 ""nd or body Ot.'casloned by a qualifYing tnJUf)' 
(4) Where paragraph 0) applies and the deceased lea\es a surviving spouse. the deceased shall 
hI: treilted for the pllrpo�es of rules Co! (",poll�e''i special award) and C3 (spousc's augmented award) 
a� ha\ 109 been a rl:gulaf firchghler failing wtlhtn the descnpllon I n  paragraph (7). and rules C5 
(IImltiltlon wtlh rdercm:e to dale of marnagcl. CS (hnutslton \\hcre spouses 11\·lng apan), C9 
(crrect 01 remarr1i.lgc) and 1::5 (gralull) In heu) apply accordingly in relatIon 10 awards to which the 
\pnU'jl' 1\ thu\ entukd. 
(5 )  Where paragraph 0) applle!\ and the lkcca!:led lea\cs n child. the deceased shall, subject to 
pJrag.IJph (b). be tf(:atl!d for the- pu.,)O\C� 01 ruks D2 (child's special allowance) and D3 (child's 
"'pc:ciai gratuu}) ;.1!:1 h;l\ inS bl:cn a regular hrehghtcr falling WllhlO the descnptlon in paragraph (7), 
and rule ... D5 (hnll1nt IOn\) and L6 (gratuity In heu) apply accordmgly In relallon to awards to which 
Ihe child I� thu� entllled 
(6)  WhefL' the dccea,cd wa\ n "oman paragraph (5 )  appilcs-
(HI onl} In  rc1nlJon 10 ,1 chJld ,,"ha .... as subslJ.l1uully dependenl on her a t  the lime of her 
deo.tth. Jnd 
(b) onl} If Ihl' lire aUlhorlty "0 deCide, 
.. lilt! wlll're It doe., nppl) 11ll' chdd's spt!oal allov.::\ncc IS pa)'ablc al such rnle, not e)'l'cedmg the full 
l,tlC, ,I'" the fire ,lUlhoflly from time 10 l11ne Ihlnl-.. fil 
(7) rhe rcguli.lf hrelightcr menllotl('d 111 pnragraphs (2), (4) and (5) I� one who-
(a) held the "'nOle mnk .1\ the pUrHI1l1C nle'mbcr and had the same SCf\ I("e In that ranI-..  
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(b) was entitled to reckon as pensionable service a period equal to the pan-time member's 
service as such. and 
(c) In respect of any servIce before 1st Apnl 1980 paid pension contributions al the rate of 
6p a week less than 6.75% of his pensionable pay. 
Members or brigade other Ihan regular 6refightero; - supplementary 
JS.-( I )  Part A applies for Ihe inlerpretation of rules 13 and J4, and Pan H. rule K5 (forfeiture) 
and Part L apply In relation 10 awards under those rules. 
(2) Except as provided In paragraph ( I )  and In rules 13 and J4, this Scheme does nOI apply In 
relation to a member of a bngade \\ ho is not a regular firefighter. 
Other special cases 
.16. Parts I V  and V of Schedule 1 I  have effect 1 0  Ihe cases, and as respects the mallers, 
menlloned 111 those Pans. 
PART K 
REVISION AND WlnlORAWAL OF AWARDS 
Cancellation of ill-health and injur) pt'nsions 
K l .-( l )  As long as a person-
Ca) is In receipt of an ill-health pension. and 
(b) would not. ifhe had continued to "ierve as a regular firefighter IOS1ead of retiring with an 
Ill-health pension, have become entitled to retire with an ordmary penSIon, and 
(c) Ifhe had continued so to serve. could not have been required 10 retire on account of age, 
the fire authorny may, If the) wish to excerclse the powers conferred b) thiS rute, consider, at such 
Intervals as they 111 their discretion thll1k proper, \\ hether he has become capable of performing the 
duues of a regular firefighter. 
(2) The flrc authority may also consider as mentioned in paragraph ( I )  in the case of a person 
who-
(J) has dected under rule G3 not to pay pension conlnbutions, and 
(b) IS entitled under rule 85 10 a deferred pension, and 
(c) has bl!gun to receive paymenls In respect of the pension on becoming permanently 
dIsabled. 
(3) If on an) such constderatlon It IS found Ihat he has become capable ofperfonmng the dUlIes 
ofa regular fin.:fightCL the authonty may terminate the unsecured portion ofbts Ill-health pension 
or. In a ca�e falling \\ IthlO paragraph (2), may determme that payment of the deferred pension shall 
be su�p<:ndcd. that IS to sa). that the pension shall nOt be payable 10 respcct of any period before he 
attalOS thc age of 60. 
("') If \\ ilhln onc month after the lenmnatlon or suspensIOn he presents htmselffor service 10  the 
bngadc 
(a) the fire aUlhonty shall pemllt him to rcsume sennce forthwith In a rank nOl lower than 
the rank he held \\hen he retired with the penSion, and 
Cbl If thc)' do not. the termlOallon or SUs�l1slon shall be deemed never to have laken effect. 
(5 )  \\ here the unsecured portion of an Ill-health pension IS termlnatcd, or payment of a deferred 
penSion I' su�pcnded. under Ihls rule-
(a) thc �cured portion of an dl-health pensIOn IS not payable 111 respect of any period before 
the pcrwn :lttalOS state pensionablc agc. 
(b) an) IOJUf} penSion 10 whIch he IS entitled IS also termll1ated, and 
(c) unltCis he IS entitled to a deferred pension. he shall be paid the amount, If any, by which 
hl\ aggregate pension ('onlnbutlons ucecd the amount speCified In paragraph (6). 
(6) The amount IS the total of-
fa) the sums p:ud In respect of the Il l-health pension. 
Cb) If. onc month after the termination. he had a guaranteed minimum In relation to a 
pension pro\ Ided b) this Scheme, the actuanal value <calculated in accordance With 
table-s prepared from time to lime by the Go\cmment Actuaf)) ofa pension equal to the 
guarantud minimum and begll1nlng at St3te penSionable age, and 
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(r) Iht.' ilcluunal VillllC (lin cakub:ltcd> of the 'iccurcd Donlon 01 the Ill-health penSion, so far 
;,\ 11 ,\ IMY.lhlc unticr p.tr.lgraph (5). 
�2. C l )  \\ hen." U I'l'r-ion IS 10 receipt of an Injury pension the fire aUlhonty shall, at such 
mh' r\ alo. a .. 1 he}' lIu n '" hi, {ul1,)ldcr whether I he degree of h 1\ dlsablcmen t has substa n ually altered 
I1 thl' IIntl Ihill 1 1  ha,. the pcn\lon !)h311 be rC3swljo;cd accordingly. 
(� l  WIll'rc-
(a) thl' pl:p,on ,., not .11 .. 0 In rc:cclpt of an ordinary, Ill-health or shon service pension. and 
(h,  tl1l." aulhoflly. on l'On\ldcr.l l lon under paragraph ( 1 ), find that his dlsablluy has ceased. 
thl' In)u!"'. pcn\lon 1\ h:rmmaH .. d 
I l' J hl''I rule Cl'J\l" to h3'\'l' dlC<:i wllh respect 10 a particular Injury pension If, at any lime after 
thl' c 'lllrallon ot S Yl'ar ... Imm the time whcn It fir!>! became payable, the fire authonty so resolve, 
Rl'dudiOI1 of a",nrd in ell ... \: of default 
1'\..3. .( I )  Subject to paragraph (1). " here a pt'rson-
(OIl t� permanent!) dl .. ablcd. and 
(h) hJ ... brought about or contributed la his Infirmity by hts own default. 
thl' rUl' ,IUlhtlflt\ Illay reduce any Ill-health or 1 0.1 u I)' award payable la h im by them la not less than 
halt 1 1"  full amount. 
(�)  \\ here-
Ca)  a pcn"lOn ha .. been reduccd under paragrJph ( I ). and 
Cb) \\hen the pt.:"on atlatns the age of 60 the amount of the reduced pension IS less than lhat 
of the notional deferred pension. 
th,,' amount 01 the reduced pension �hall be Increased to that of the nOLional deferred pension. 
O} The nOllooal dderred pension I� the deferrcd pension that would have been payable If the 
pcr.,on hOld hccome enlllll'd to onc on the date of hiS CC::ISlog to serve. 
WithdnHHl1 of lHm'lion during Ilcn ic(" {'" regulur firefip.hlcr 
"-4 1 he IIrC' authority b)- whom a penSion I� payable may, III thClr dlscretlon, \\lthdraw the 
whole or an� pan of the pcn)lon for �n) period dUring which the person entllled la Il lS serving as a 
n:gular hrcfighler In an) brigade. 
\\ I(hdm\\al of IWn�ion on comiction of certain offences 
k . .5 . . ( I )  Suhject to paragr::lph (4), III the Circumstances specified III paragraph (J.) the fire 
authont) by "horn <I pl'n�lon I� payable may \\l1hdraw the pension In whole or In part, and 
pl'rmanC'nlly or tl'lllporanl) as Ihe) may �pel"lf)'. 
(�) 1 hl' urcu",\lancc\ arc-
(a) Ihal lhC' person I'nUllcd to the pension ("the pensioner") has been con\·ictcd of an offence 
failing ""llhm paragraph (3). and In the case of a pen�ion under Part C that the ofTence 
\ .. a ... committed aher the death on which the pensioner became entitled to 11. or 
(h) that the pensioner ha!) been con\ l(:led of an olTence committed in connection with IllS 
\er\·lc!: 'I') :.J member of a bngade which IS certified b) the Secretary of Stale clther to have 
heen gravely IIlJlIflOU!:i 10 the I nterests of the Stale or to be liable to lead to serious loss of 
l'onfldt:ncc III thl' publt�: ... crvicC'. 
0 )  r hl' ofTencl's menlloned III paragraph (2)(a) are­
(il) iln olTem:e of treason. and 
(b) Olll' or marc offences under the Ofl1clal Secrct� Acts 1 9 1 1 to 1 989(a) for which the 
pcn�loncr ha, bccn \cnlcnc.:ed on the ... aml! occasion to a term of Imprisonment of, or to 
two or mor� con�ccutl\ e term::. amountltlg 111 the aggreg:Jle to. at least 1 0  years. 
(4)  I n  dctcrmlnlng wht.:thl'r the \\\lhdr:t"al of a pcm.lon, other Ihan an Injury pension, should­
(J) be perm,mem or temporary. and 
thl .IITeu the pt.:nSlon 111 \\'holt.' or In I)art, 
tht' lirc aUlhont) Illa), make dlrfcl'cnl dctefl11 lllftllOIl"l In resp�cl of thc secured and unsecured 
portions 01 the l1t.:n�lon, but the �ccured porllon ma) not be " Ithdrawn permnnentlyand mayonl) 
(11) I IJ l t (·.28. t Q20 c.7\ 1 9.11) , 1 1 1 ,  1 �89 (".6. 
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be withdrawn tcmporanl), for a penod ending before the penSIOner attains state pensionable age or 
one dunng which he IS Impnsoned or otherwise detained In legal custody. 
(5)  The fire authonl)' ma). to such e"tem as the) at an) time In their discretion think fit­
(a) appl)' for the benefit of an) dependant of the pensIOner's. or 
(b) restore to the penSioner, 
so much of an) pensIOn as has been \\ uhdrawn under thiS rule. 
PART L 
PA" M£l'.,'T OF AWARDS AND ANANClAl PROVISIONS 
\ulhorilies re�ponsible for pa)ment of a'o\ards 
LI .-( I )  An ay,ard pa}'ablc to or In respect of a person by rcason of his havlOg been cmplo),ed as 
a regular firetighter IS payable b) the fire authont) by ",horn he ""as last so employed, 
(2) An aYl-ard payable to or In respect of a person b) reason of hiS haVIng recel\ed an IfiJUf} 
",hlle cmployed as a member of a bngade but not as a regular firefighter IS pa)ablc by' the fire 
authonty by y,hom hc was employed whcn he rcccl\ed Ihc IfiJUr) 
£"pense� and receipts of fire authorities 
L2. E\cl) fire authont) shall malfitalfi an account showing all sum� recel\'ed or paid b) them 
under or for the purposes of thiS Scheme. or 10 consequence of nghts acquired and obligations 
Incurred b) them under the 1973 Scheme and prenous Flfemen's Pension Schemes. 
I'uymenl of a"llrds 
L3,-( I )  While a pension or al lowance IS payable­
(a) It IS payable 10 respect of each ",ecK, and 
Cb) the tire authont) shall discharge their lIablllt) 10 respcu of 11 b)' making payments In 
ad\ ance at such reasonable mtcn als as the) may dctermme. 
but pay menl ma} be delayed to the extent nec.:CSS3f) for dctcrmmlng any question as to the liability 
of the hre authonty, 
(2) Wherc a person dlt�s artcr recel\ 109 a pa),ment 10 ad\-ancc In respect of a penSion or 
allo�ance. no claim for repa)mcnt shall be made on the ground that the payment or an) part Ofll lS 
referable to a period after hiS death 
(3) Where a �unl\lOg spouse rcmames after reecl\mg a pa\ment 10 ad\ance m respect of a 
pension under Part C. no claim for repa)ment shall be made on th� ground that the payment or any 
part of 11 IS rei"('rable 10 a period after the remarnage_ 
(4) SubJcc.:t to paragraph!. (5 )  to P}, pensions under Part C and allowances under Part 0 
("sun Ivors' benefits") are pa)able from the date of the death 
fS} 'iUbJClt to paragraphH6) and (7), In the c-asc of a posthumous child any allowance under Part 
o IS ra�able from the date of hiS birth, 
C6} Where the deccascd-
(al �a\ 10 receipt of a pen)lon. and 
(b) dlC�d dunng a penod m respect of \o\. hKh he had already received It. 
no \unI\Of\' benehts are pa)able before the end of that penocL 
(7) " here the d«ea\Cd recC'l\ ed 3 gratuity. other than an mJuf) gratult) under rule 84 
,un I\-Ors' hcndlls arc pa)able from the first ann l\ crsaf} of his death or such earlier date as the fire 
authont), In the Circumstances of the case, thtnk Ilt. 
(I)) 0\ gratult) shall � paid 10 one sum as soon as the entitlement to It anses. except that-
(al pa)ment may tx dela)ed to the e,tent neccssaf} for determining an), question as to the 
lIabllll) of the fire authonty , and 
Cb) If the authonl) are sattslled that It would be to the ad"antage of the person enl ltled, they 
ma) pa) a gralUIl) 10 mstaJment5 of sueh reasonable amounts and o\--er such reasonable 
penod as the) thmk fit. 
(9) Where a person IS entllled under rule 86 to the repayment of hiS aggregate penSion 
con In buttons. the fire aUlhonl) are not obliged 10 make pa)ment-




(hi  unnl ht, fl'qUl" '\  paynll.:nl. 
\\ hll.:hncr I' till' l';ullcr 
I ".- -( I )  1 111'. fUh: ;]pphc� where il pcr\on , ... rntlllcd In rc\pcct of an)' panlcular period to two or 
mon: �·I1'lnn ... m .llIow�n(c .. unt.kr th" \tht.·me. 
(2 ) \ rwn\lun p<tyahlc 
(al umkr l Ull' Hq 10 the h�ncfKIJr)' of OIn allocation nr 
{b) under (uh.' J I (guaranlt:cd mllllmUm pcn!)lons). or 
«(,') under rul,,' n ur J4 (member') of bflgadc\ mher than regular flrcfig/11Cf!!.), or 
rd) un"h.-r rule '" 1 ( 5)(a) ("'Cl'ured portion of Ill-health penSIOn), 
I� not iI pcn\lnn tor the r>urpo\C\ of thl' rule 
( J )  SuhJcd IQ pamgr�lph (4). ""here Ihl!' rule appJtc!' only onc of the penSions or allowances shall 
hi.' rUlld Ul rn('>Cl,:t of 1hl' period In quc\uon; If they arc for the time bemg unequal m amount the 
onC' tn DC r�lId I' thl' large,' of them. 
( ..a )  ror IIll" purp()!-ol'S of thl:-' rull', where a pcr-.,on 1\ enllllcd-
(al under ruh.' 84 10 an injUry pension and also under rule B I B2, 83 or 85 to an ordmary. 
,hort 'l'f\'KC, dl�hcalth or deferred penSIon, or 
(hj 10 il fwmlon 111 rl'\pCCI of o;ervicc a!<. a member of a bngade and also 10 a pension as the 
!'Iun,\,ng ",poU't(' of \UI.:h a mcmb..:r, 
lhow pl"n ...  on .. .. hall hl' treall'd as onc 
1":1 � nll'nl ur 11 \\ ard .. - \.u IJpll'nJcnIUf) 
I �. .( I )  ·\n� \um payahll: to a minor In rc,pcCI of an award ma) If the tire aut homy think fit. 
h,: p.ud b)' Iht:01 10 ... uch other flCrson J!<. the) may delcmllne. who shall, In accordance with an) 
dHC(1I01l\ given by Ihl' authority apply II for the mlOor's benefit 
(2) l i lt appl·ar .. to the flfl: authority lhat a pl'f\On �ntllled to pa)ment of an a\\ard is, by reason 
01 nll"ntal lilsordcr nr othc"I"\A,'lw. Incapi1bk of Illanaglng his afTairs-
Ca) Ihl') may In Iht..:lr ulscretlon pi!) the ,Iward or an) part of Il lO a person having the care of 
Ihe J')t:rsnn enlltlcd. or such other person as they may determine. and 
Ch)  Inc;.ofar as they do nOl pay the award 10 that manner. lh('), may apply It in such manner as 
thl') thin'" hI for Ihe benefit 01 the per:;on entitled or hIS dependants, 
( 1) On Ihe death of a pcrson 10 whom there "as due In respect of an award a sum not exceeding 
the- a010unl "'pecllil'd In any order for the time bemg In force under section 6 of the Administration 
of I:"'t;ltl'� (�mall Payment!>.) Act 1965{u) and appl) \0  relatton to the death, the fire authonty may. 
a\ the) Ihtnk ht. wlthOUI requiring thl' producllon of probate or any olher proof of I!Ile-
fal where only onc pc�on appca� la be beneficially cnolled to the P<'�onal estate of the 
dc<:ca\t.:d, pay the �um la 1hal person. or 
Ib) In ,lOy other case. cnher pay the \U01 10 00\,: of the persons appeanng to be so entitled or 
dl\lnbull' 1\ umong all or an} of thl'm m such propontons as the authont) m3) 
determine 
(· u  ·\n iI ....... gnmenl 01 or charge on an award IS \old to the e\tcnt Ihal-
(a) 1\ IS in la\'our of a pcr'ion olher Ihan a dependanl of the person elltllled to the award. or 
(b) Il rdatl'� to a "'l1l11 dUl' In respect 01 the secured porllon of an ordlllary, shon sen ice. 111-
health or dekrrcd rt'nsion for a period beyond st�lI� pen"lonabl� age. 
( 5) ( )o thc ban"'ruptcy or J pcr,>oil l'ntllkd 10 an award the award does not pass 10 any truslee or 
olht.'r pt.'r"on actlllg on hehalf of the cn:dllor ...  
(b)  SUhJl'ct l() paraglaphlo (7) 10 (9), where 3 .. a result offrauu. theft or neghgrnce on the pan ofa 
(egular firehg,hll'r III (On11C(1I0n \I>lth 111:-' employment there has bcen a loss to Ihe funds of 3 fire 
aulhofJl\ Ihe JUlhof1t� may \\ lIhllold all or pan of an) �ums beconllng due to him from the 
,llIlhtu 11) In respt'u of ,I pl'ml(ln, 
( 7 )  rhl' lotal amuunl \\ IIhhcld under paragrnph ( 6 )  n1\l::,1 not exceed the amounl of the loss; und 
In thl' e\enl of .. Ill), dt'iPUIl' n .. 10 Ihe amounl of the loss nothing ma) be withheld unless Ihe loss has 
bl'l'omc le(,(}\ l!rahlL' lrolll the pCf'ion enlllled to Ihe pcn::,ion under Ihe order of n competenl coun. 
Hq I h\'fl' .,hJII not III JIl) ca ... e be \\llhhcld-
(u) 14M cH. 
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(a) where a sum is due in  respect of a period beyond state pensionable age, any amount in 
respect of the secured portion of an ordmary, short service or ill-health pension, or 
(b) an} part of a sum due that IS Dot attributable to service as a member of a bngade. 
(9) The fire authomy shall provide the person entitled to the award with a certificate showing 
the amount withheld. 
( 1 0) In  this rule a reference to an award IS a reference 10 a pension, allowance, gratuity or other 
award under this Scheme. 
( 1 1 )  In the applicallon of this rule to Seal land-
(a) the reference m paragraph ( I )  10 a minor 5hall be construed as IOcludmg a reference to a 
PUPI!. and 
(b) the references tn paragraph {3} to probate and 10 personal estate shall be comtrued as 
references to confirmation and to movable estate respectively. 
PART M 
SUPPLEMEt-.'TAL PROVISION 
1 ransitional and other matters 
I\J I .-{ l )  Schedule 1 2  has effect WIth respect to trans!llOnal and other mallers In 
conneCHon with the coming into force of this Scheme. 
(2 )  NothlOg 10 Schedule 1 2  is tntended to affect the general operation of section 1 6  of 
lhe InterpretatIOn Act 1 978(a) (general savmgs 10 be Implied on a re\'Oc3tlon). 
" Aggregate penSion contnbullon5" 
.. ",mount" 
.. '\PpolOlcd da� ., 
,. ",ppro\cd " hemt''' 
fa) I q7k c.30 
(It) 19ti8 c l  
SCHEDULE I Rule A2 
INTERPRETATION 
PART 1 
GLOSSARY OF EXPRESSIONS 
\/eanlllg 
Construe 10 accordance With rulc AS. 
In rclallon to a pension or allowance. ItS annual 
amount 
In relation to England and \\ales. 1st Apnl 1 948: In 
rt'latlon to Scotland. 16th May 1 948. 
Superannuation arrangements whlch-
4 1  
(a) are contamed In a public general ACl of 
Parliament or were made under such an 
Act by a M InlS1Cr of the Crown. or 
Cb) are contained In Northern I reland legisla­
tion within the meanlOg of section 24 of 
the Interpretation Act 1978 or "'cre made 
under such legislation by a MlOlSter of the 
Crown ( lOdudmg a Northern Ireland 
MInister) or by a Northern Ireland minis­
try. department or head of department. or 
(c) are appro\-cd under Chapler I of Part XIV 
of the Income and Corporation Taxes Act 
1 988(b) and do not fall \\llhlO section 
591(2)(h) of that A.Cl. or 
\c 1 I 1 1 ) \ i l l I I'·' R I  I COflllnllt'd 
I '1""'\ 1'0" 
" -\\\urd" 
, Ung.,dl''' 
'( lI''Ih t"qu,\'alcn,' ·pMI CJ\h cqul,\ alcnl" 
,,( ,hlld" 
"('Iuh .,ehcmc:" 
" l )l�ablcd" 'dl...ahkmcnt'·, '·pcrmanen tl) 
dl�hlcd" 
ut liglbll- IlCr\.OI\'· 
'· ' Iall·ratc �erviCi.,·" 
'·lnJury" 
"Ml\cd-rillc )(:I"\'IC'C" 
" 1 97] S(hcmc" 
··l'cn\10n" 
" Pemlonilble pay ', "3\'Cfitgc pen�lonab'c 
P,I\ 
.. 
Jlcn�l(')ni.lhlc ... cr- a:c" 
Perwnal pcn.,lOn .,eheme" 
"PrtlH:lPal AI.:\" 
··(Juijlif>lOg inJury" 
.. Ran" .. 
Regular hreh8htcr" 
.. Relevant )en Ice III lht' armed force!>" 
" ReIL!'!!" 
Rc:tllc111cnl date ' 
\lcutl/1I1( 
(d) prO\'ldc for the payment of transfer values 
In rc\pcct of persons who become regular 
firefighters calculated In like manner as 
under arrangements failing within (a) 
above, 
A pCn\lon, allowance, gratuity or repayment of 
pension contnbutlons, 
A lire bngade maintained under the pnncipal Ac!. 
The fil"'it e)l;preSSlon means a cash equivalent men­
tioned 10 paragraph 1 2( 1 )  of Schedule l A  to the 
Soclol Security Pcoslons Act I 975(a); the second 
c).pre�<;lon means the cash equivalent of any part of 
the ocnefib mentioned In Ihat sutrparagraph which IS 
prescnbed under sutrparagraph (2A) (contJnu3t10n 10 
employment after termlnallon of pensionable ser­
\'Ice). 
I n relation to a person who has died. a legltlmale or 
Ilh!&ltllnatc child, step�chlld or adopted chlld of hiS; 
an) olher child .... ho was substantlall)' dependent on 
him and either is related to him or IS the child oftus 
spouse. "Parent" IS to be construed accordingly, 
Superannuation arrangements which fal l  Wllhln (a), 
(b) or (d) of the definition of "approved scheme". 
Construe 10 accordance wllh rule A 1 0. 
Construe In accordance .... 1111 rule G5(2). 
onstruc In accordance \� Ith paragraph I ( I )  of Pan 
I I I  of S<hcdulc ). 
Include) disease. 
onstrue 10 accordance wllh paragraph I (2) of Part 
I I I  of Schedule 3. 
The Flrcmen's PensIOn Scheme I 973(b), 
A pension under Ihls Scheme. 
Construe 11\ accordance with rule G I . 
Construe 10 accordance With rule F I .  
The meaning given 11\ section 84( 1 )  of the Social 
SCt'UnI} Act 1986, 
The fire Services Act 1 947(c) 
Construe ," accordance \\ IIh rule A9, 
Indudes Ihe 1'051 of chief officer or, In Scotland. of 
firemasler 
In rclul lon 10 nny time before I SI March 1 992. Ihe 
c,-presslon means a regular firl'man as defined 10 
article 2 of the 1 973 Scheme, 
I n  relallon 10 any lime after 29th Februnry 1 992, the 
e"presslon means a whole-time member of a bngade 
appolOtcd on terms under .... h,ch he IS or may be 
required to engage JO fire-fighllng whose apPolOlment 
IS nOI :1 temporary one . 
Construe III aC'cordance w11h rule A 1 2, 
Conslrue Ln accordance With rule A 16,  
Conslrue 10 accordance With mic G5(3), 
(11) I �1S l' 60� Slht"dule I \ "JS 11l\Cr1rd h) Ihc Social Secunt) Acl 1985 (c.53). Schedule I .  paragraph 3, 
nnd nmcnded by the ,,>ocULI St.'tunt} \tt IQ86 (e.50), Schedule 10. paragraphs 29 and 30. 
(b) Ilrnughl Into (mCratl0n h)' S I I 97.1IQb6. amended by Ihe olher Instruments h�ICd III Pan I of SC'hcdulc 
I tu the l ,rclllrn\ r)CIIMon S\.hcmc Order 1 992. 
(t) 1 1J47 l 4 1 
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" Scrqce pension" 
" SurVlving spousc" 
"Tax. year" 
"War service" 
" Weekl)' ratc" 
In rciallon to a scheme failing with," (a) or (b) of the 
defimtion of " approved scheme", the MInL!aer of the 
Crown or loca\ or other authori ty or other person 
admmlstering the scheme; In relation to flny other 
scheme, the person responsible for its management. 
The meaning given In rule 1 1 ( 1 ). 
An armed forces penSiOn or allowance payable in 
pursuance of a Ro)al Warrant or othcr Instrument. 
A widow or widower 
The 1 2  months beglOnmg with 6th April 10  any year. 
Construe in accordance with paragraph I of Part 1 1  of 
Schedule 7. 
The weekly rate of a pension IS ils amounl dl\:ided b) 
52 l I6th. 
PART 1 1  
EXPRESSIONS RELATED TO NATIONAL INSURANCE AND SOCIAL SECURITY ACTS 
l .  I n  thiS Scheme "employed contributor's employment" . " graduated contrtbutlon" , "gradu­
ated rel1rement benefit" t "non-panlclpatmg emplo) men!" , and "payment III heu of contnbutlons" 
have the meanings which they had for the purposes of the National Insurance Act 1 965(a) 
IInmediatel) before Its repeal by the Social ScCunty (Consequential Provisions) Act 1975(b). 
2. In this Scheme any reference to stale penSionable age IS a refcrence­
(a) 10 the case of a man. to the age of 65, and 
(b) In the case of a woman. to the age of 60. 
J.  I n thIS Scheme any reference to a pamclpatmg period of relevant employment IS a reference 
to a period of employed contnbulor's employment after 5th Apnl 1 96 1  and before state 
pensionable age Olher than-
(a) serVice In the armed forces, and 
Cb) non-paniclpatmg emplo)ment at the cnd of which no payment in lieu ofcontnbutions 
fell to be made, 
and for the purposes of thiS paragraph a period of employed contnbutor's employment or of non­
partiCipating employment shall be lreated as haVing continued dunng peflods of holiday and 
temporal) IOcapaclty for work and Similar temporary IOterruptJons. 
4.-( I )  In thiS Scheme-
(a) any reference to the secured portion of a pension IS a reference to the ponion of it which 
equals the assumed graduated retirement benefit. and 
Ch) an) reference to the unsecured ponlon of a pension shall be construed accordlOgiy. 
(:n  The a.s�umcd graduated retirement benefit IS the graduated retirement benefit that would be 
pa)'able la the pensioner on the assumption that-
(a) he rctlred from regular emplo),mcnt on atlaanmg Slale pensionable age, 
fb) 3 pa)m�nt ln lieu of conlnbutlons "as made In respect of the whole of an)' penod of non­
partlclpaung emplo) men 1 b) virtue of \\ hleh he IS entitled to reckon pensionable service 
for the purposes of the penSion. and 
(c) the pcnod was onc 3t the end of which no payment in lieu of contnbutions in fact feli to 
be made. 
and ror the purposes of this paragraph a penod of non-participating employment shall be treated as 
h3\mg continued dunng periods of hohda) and temporaf) Incapaclt) for work and SImilar 
temporary Interruptions, 
ta) I Q6S c.St 
(b) 19'5 <. 1 8  
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• 
<>. I t1I thl' fluqlml" ul thl' \Cht'01l" the <tnnlliil r.:.tlc of graduated rC:I In,::mcnt benefit shall be 
(alullilh:d .. " Ii thl'n,' Wt.'I(' )2 1 /6th y..l,t:k\ 10 a )("iJr 
(,. In  Ihh "i(hl'l11l' " ,:unt l.ICIl'd-out crnplo>rnc:nt" "contrancd-out )<:hcmc", "earnings ractor�" 
"llual.II1ICl'd 111011111U111", "j.lUari.lIHl'f.:'d IlIUl,mum pl.:n\lon" and "contnbutlons equivalent pre-
1I11Um" hJn� Ih\ IlU:Jllll1g\ 'WhIch they hin e for the rJUrposc� of the Social Secu rity Pensions Act 
1 .7:1. 
7. 111 thl\ Sdll:nu: an)' n:kn:n(c 10 <I ("J�C In which <l comrlbullons equlvalenl premium has 
hl;t:n pall1 u1l'iudl'\ a nd<.:n:nn: to a ca\l' In , ... tlleh 'iuch a premium I) payable but has nOL been paid 
by \ ulUr of n:�ul"llon .. \Jnder Schcduk 2 to the Social ')ccuruy Pensions Act 1 975 dispensing with 
till' flil)OlC'nl ut \uch a premium where' 11'1 amount would be inconsiderable, 
H. In 1111'1 Sdh'Ole any rdl'fl'ncc 10 tll(.' guaranteed mlnlOlum In relation 10 a pension under a 
pl'nSlon Sl'hl'OlC al a parlll'ulilf lime 1\ a refl'fence to the amount certified by Ihe Depanment of 
'-)(Klal "t'cunt\ .1\ Ihilt minimum al tlldt lime 
lJ. In  Ih ... I:.\\l· 01 u pcrwn enlltled 10 fl'ekon a penod of pensionable service by �'Irtue of service 
01 l'nlllloyml'nt III Northern I rdand or the Isle of Man in respect or which he wa� subject to 
\urWrannUil1l0n ,arrnngcmC'nt'l. th l\ Scheme ha!! cfteet as I f  Clny rderence to the National Insurance 
\It I t)-Ih(a}. thl' l\iationaI 1l 1\UranCc An 1 965 or the SOl:lal Secumv Pensions Act 1 975 Included a 
rC'lcn:nl'C to ;1\ the l',J.!>t.' ma\, bc-, . 
la J  any l'ni.ll'lmCnl 01 lynwald, or 
(h) .. In) cnallmcnt l'Ol'nllrlScd In Northern Ireland legislallon withm the mcantngof scclIon 
,24 of the Interpretation Act 1 978. 
m'I�lng prO'I\IOn for corre\pondmg purpo\e�. 
SCH EDULE 2 
PERSONAL AWARDS 
PART I 
ORDIN .... RY PENSION 
SUhJCll 10 PMt\ V 1 1  and V I I I  of thIS S(hedule. tht.: nmount of an ordinary pension 15-
whcre-
JO l( .�  2 � · B  
+ 
60 60 
'\ 1\ the: pt.:r'tun·s 'l\'l!ragt.: pensionable: pay. and 
Rule B I 
B I.., thl' pt.:rJtld In )-l';.\f\ (\ubJect to a ma'lnll1l11 of 5 >ears) by \\hlch hiS pensionable service 
,,",(ecd .. .25 )'cars. 
PART 1 1  
SIIORT S!:J(\'I("t. PI:.NS10N Rule B2 
SUhJl'CI to P.lrl\ V I I  .. lOd \ I I I  of thl\ Schedule. thl' amount of a shon service pension IS-
"hnc, 
A x B  l x A x C 
--+ ---'­
�O 60 
j-\ 1\  111l' pl:r,ol1', ,1\ cr:lg..: pensionable PO), 
B I '  the fll'f\l)cI In )cur\ of hl\ pcn\J()n;:thlc ... ervlce ul> to 20 \cnr::,. and 
( 1\ till" period In )C;lt'\ b) ""llIeh hl\ p.:mlonnblc sC'n ice c,"cceds 10 years. 
-- -
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PART I I I  Rule B3 
ILL-HEALTH PENSION 
1 .-( 1 )  Paragraphs 1: 10 5 have effect subject 10 Parts VII  and V I I I  of this Schedule, and 
paragraphs 3 and 4 have effect subject to paragraph 5. 
(2) In paragraphs 2 10 4. A IS the person's average pensIOnable pay. 
2. Where the person has less than 5 years' pensionable service. the amount of the ill-health 
pension 15-
A x B  
60 
where B IS the greater of onc year and the period in years of his pensionable service. 
3. Where the person has at least 5 but not morc than 1 0  years' pensionable service, the amount 
of Ihe Ill-health pension 15-
2 X A x C  
60 
where C IS the period In years of hi5 pcno;ionablc service. 
4. \Vhere the person has more than 1 0  years' pensionable sen-ICC, the amount of the Ill-health 
pension IS the greater of-
and-
20 x A  
60 
7 x A  A x D  2 x A x E 
� + +='-'-'-'-= 
60 60 60 
where-
D IS the penod In )e3rs of his pensionable sernce up to 20 years. and 
E IS the penod In ,ears by which hiS pensionable service exceeds 20 years. 
5.-( 1 )  Whcrc-
(a) if the person had continued to serve until he could be required to retne on account of 
age. he would have become entitled to an ordinary or shon service penSion (" the 
nOllonal retirement pension"). and 
(b) the amount calculated In accordance with paragraph 3 or 4 exceeds the amount of the 
notional rellrement pensIOn. 
the amount of the Ill-health pension 1$ that of the nOllonal retirement pension. 
(2) The notional retirement penSIOn IS to be calculated by reference la the person's actual 
8\ erage pensIonable pa). 
PART IV Rules B2 and B3 
SHORT SERVICE OR ILL-HEALTH GRATUITY 
I .  \\-'here the persons penSionable service IS less than one year, the amount of the gratuity IS 
that of hiS aggregate pensIon contnbulJons. 
2. Where the perwn's penSionable service IS onc year or more, the amount of the gratultv is the 
greater 01'-
# 
(a) hiS aggregate penSion contnbultons. and 




.1. \\ h�'rl' tlw rtn,on ,-(.' .. \(.'d 10 \crvc aflcr the: Ilcglnnlng oflhe I.u year ," which he all3lnS ,!,laic 
j"I('n"on:lhk ae:c Iht, �ruIUII�' cakulitlcd 10 ac('ordancc with paragraph I or 2 �hall be reduced by the 
c-�l!lll;'lll\l"d \',IIUl' 3\ Gdndith:d by the (Jo\crnment ACIU3ry. of any pensIon paid to hIm under rule 
.1 1 fguarallH'('O I11l1l1mum). 
PART V Rule 84 
INWRY AWARDS 
I .  -( I )  The: JTllOUnl\ or the Injury gratull) and the Injury pcnfllon shall be calculated by 
rch:n,'on: 10 the I able bdo"" 
0) I n  the heading, In the -r able references 10 rclc\ ant service are references 10 service which 
(.'llht:r "i.\", or would but for .10 C'lcclIon under rule G3 have been. reckonable as pensionable 
"'c,",'lce. 
r ,,111(' 
lit .{(, ',,/tlt( (,faIIlIO' (1\ P('/l.\/(J/l aj' [l('rn.'lIlugt' of (J\'erag(' pensIOnable "ay 
duoNt'mc'''' pc'rrTl7fcl,f:c' - -
fir alUa�(' Lt'\., tha" 5 or mort." 15 or more 25 or mort? 
I'c'mumoh/t' 5 H'un ' hllf It'J,� bur less ,I'ears' 
I'll\' rt'/t'l'an' tha" 15 than 25 r('/e�'orH 





2; or le" 
hhghl 
dl,ahlcmenl) 1 2, 5  1 5  30 4 5  60 
More Ihan 
15 hUl nOI 
mon' Ihan 
50 (mmor 
(h�ilblcmcntl 2 5  40 50 60 70 
Murc Ihiln 
SU hut nUl 
ITlOfl' than 
7 5  (maJUf 
dl\l.t hlemcnt) 37.5 65 70 75 80 
More Ihan 
75 (,cv�rc 
dl\ahlemcnt )  50 85 8 5  8 5  8 5  
2.-( I )  r he 31110unt of u pcn.on\ injury pcn�lon calculated In accordance wtlh paragraph I shall 
he Icduced b) three quancr, 01 lhc amount of an) other penSion calculated by reference to 
pcn\lonabll' wr" lCe rcckonable b� \ iMut of the penod of scn icc during which he received the 
quahfYlIlg I njury or, where 3n ('!ccllon under ruk GJ had effect, by the amount of any other 
pCI")Ion "illl:h would othcf'\",e h3\C' been so calculated. 
c n  I or the: purposc, of ,ub-paragraph ( I )  311) reducllon of the other pensIon under rule 87 or 89 
{('OmmUUltI(1I1 and allocation) or under Part V I I I  Of lhls Schedule shall be disregarded, 
:to -( I )  I n  rc'IpC'(\ of In) ,\cel.. for which the person IS entitled to a n  additional benefit 
nwnlloncd III \uh�paragraph (2) the amount of IllS IOJUry penSion calculated In accordance with 
n�lragrunh I 'hilll, SUbjCd to '1ub-paragraph (6), be reduce:d b) the amount of the benefit 
{ '! )  T he .Idtlitlonal bcncht� 31'C-
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(a) so much of any disablement penSion under section 57 of the Social Secunt)' Act I 975(a) 
("'the 1 975 Act" ) as relates to the qualifying Injury, together With an) rcJe\ant Increase. 
(b) so much of an) reduced earnmgs aJlo",ance under section 59A of the 1 975 Act as relates 
to the quallf) Ing mJul') . and 
(c) until the matenal date. an) benefit mentioned m sub·parag,raph (3), together with any 
relevant Increase. 
(3) The matenal date for the purposes of sub--paragraph (2)(c) IS the first day after the person's 
retirement 'Which IS not. or IS deemed not to bc, a dOl) of mcapaclt) for work 'WIthin the meanmg of 
section 1 4  or t 5 of the 1 975 Act, or, as the case may bc, a day on "hlch he IS Incapable for work 
"lthln the meaning of section 36 of the 1 975 Act, and the benefits are-
(a) an� Sickness benefit under section 1 4  of the 1975 Act, including one to which he IS only 
entitled b) nnue of section 50A of that Act. and 
(b) an) In\ahdlt)' penSion under section 1 5  of the 1975 Act, lIlc\udmg an) additional 
component compnsed In It In pursuance of seCtion 1 4  of the Social Secunty Pensions Act 
1 975. and 
(c) an)' sc\cre disablement allo\\ance under section 36 of the 1 975 Act. 
(4) In relation to the addl1lOnal beneht mentioned 10 sub--paragraph (2)(a). relevant IOcreases 
compnse an� mcrease 10 the benefit attnbutable to an IOcrease 10 the pcnSlon-
(a) by ",d) of unemplo)ablllt)' supplement under section 58 of the 1975 Act, cxcludlflg any 
IOcrea�e under seCtion 59 m the supplement, 
Cb) under section 60 of the J 975 -\ct (special hardship), or 
(c) under section 6� or 66 of the 1 975 -\ct (dependants), 
and so long as the person IS reccl"lflg treatment as an m-patient at a hospital as a result of the 
quahf)lOg IOJUI"). an) IOcrcase m the penSion under section 62 of the 1 975 Act (hospital 
treatment), 
(5) In relation to the additional benefits referred to In sub-paragraph (2)(c), any I Ocrease under 
any pro\ ISlon 01 Chapter I 1 1  of Part 1 1  of the 1 975 Act (dependants) IS a relevant Increase. 
(6) Where the prO"ISlons gO\iernlOg scales of additional benchts ha\C changed after the person 
ceased to be 3 regular firefighter. the amount of the reduction m hiS IOJury pension m respect of an) 
"l"CJ.. on account or a particular benefit shall not c�cced ..... hat It 'Would have been If those pro"ISlons 
had not changed. "here the benefit mdude!! an amount attnbutable to a n  Increase under section 60 
of the 1 97 S -\(1 (speCial hardship). It IS to be assumed that the IOcrease would have borne the same 
relationship to the former maximum for IOcreases under that section 
(7) \lv'her� a person has become entitled to a disablement gratuity under section 57  of the 1 975  
"-ct to respect of the quallf)mg IflJUI). thiS paragraph has effect as if he were entitled under that 
\4.'(tlon dunng the rele\ ant penod to a disablement pension of the amount that ",ould be produced 
b� coO\ertlO& the gratUlly 1010 an annUlt) for that pened. the rele\ant perIOd IS the penod taken 
tnto a((Ount, 10 accordance With section 57 of the 1 975 Act. for the purpose of makmg the 
il<i\..:ssmcnt b)' n:ferencc to "hlch the gratult) became payable . 
.t. :\:0 pa�ment shall Ix made to respect of an IOJUI) pension for an), "eek 10 which the 
auregalc r('du(lIons under paragraphs :! and 3 equal or exceed the amount of the penSion 
cakuliu�d 10 accordance: "11h paragraph I 
5.· -( I )  ThiS paragraph applies ",here a person ",ho becomes entitled to an IflJUf} pcnslon­
(3) reccl\ed the qualif)lOg IOJUf} dunng a penod of sickness " llIch Iflcluded 1 st Apnl 1 972 
or ended before 1 SI July 1 973. and 
(h) I' entitled 10 reckon less than 5 )ears' penSionable service. 
and the pro\ ISlons as to calculation and payment that 'Were contalOed m article 1 5  (speCial 
�nslon\) of the FUl!men·s Pension Scheme 1 9 7 1 (b) ("the 1 97 1  prOVISions" ) would have been 
more fa\ourable to him than Iho� of paragraphs I to 4 abo\e. 
(1)  Where thiS paragraph apph� 
(a) paragraphs I to 4 abo\'e do not appl), and 
-
(., 1915 (' 14, amended. as tnp«u the' pro\'lsaons mmuontd In thll parayaph b) the Soctal Sec:unt) 
PensIOns "et 1975 1(.60). srctlon I Sf  I »  and Schoeduk 4. p.n I: b)' the Child Benefil Act 1975 (t.6I). 
Schtd"," .. .  nd 5; b) the Social Secunt) IMI1«Ilancou.s Pro\'lslons) Act 1977 (c.5). sections 5 and 22 
and Schtd",� :!. b) Ih� Socl� Xc"n1) ,-\ct 1979 (c.I I). Scheduln I .nd 3. b) the Social SecurllY Act 
1 910 h: 30). Sdtcduln I and 5. b) the Social Stcunt) (No 2) Act 1 980 (c.39). SttIlon 3; by the Social 
Sccunl) .nd HouslIl, ikndlls _"et 1982 (c.24). section 39, Schtdule 2. Schtdule 4 Pan I and Schedule 
5; and b) lII< Social 5c<unll �ct 1 986 IdOl. Sch<dul. J 




Ih)  Ih�' Injury l)l'n\I(11l ... hall he cJiculalcd and payable 3!1 If the 1 97 1  prOVISions had 
,'nnIIlHIl'd In lort'c Jnd had Jpplied In Iw; C.I!iC. 
PART V I 
Ul ruutru peNSiON 
I . ( I )  P,lr,Jgruph 2 ha" ('Ilce\ \Ub)ecl to Pan" V I I  and V I I I  of thi� Schedule. 
(2)  In puragfaph 2, \ I:, Iht" person', rl\crage pcn'iionablc pay. 
2. C l )  I he ;]n1ount {)f a dl'fcrrl'cJ pen�lon IS the lesser of-
and 
'" here 
40 X A  
60 
B x e  
D 
B .\ the ,llllount of the pcr\on's notional retlfement pension 
( .\ Ihe period In years of Ills [,)cnslonablc service. and 
D 1� the Ilcnod 10 )cars 01 his nOlional serVice. 
(21  -\ f'tl'r,on', notional rclm;mcnt pcn<;lon 1\-
whcn:-
A x [ + ::l-"xc:.A,--' :...r 
60 60 
[ IS the penod In years of his nOllona1 service up la 20 years. and 
r 1$ lhe penud In yt.'ars by which his nOllonal service c,ceed:, 20 years, 
Rule 85 
0) .\ Ilcr\On'\ notional serVice I�  the penod In years that he would have been enutled 10 reckon 
u\ pcn\lonahle 'icl"\icc If  he had continued to serve until he could-
(a) fl'llfe "'lIh :1 maAlnlUm ordinary penSion (disregarding fule 8 1 (2)), or 
(b) bl.' reqUired 10 rellre on account of age. 
",hl('hcver 1\ Ihe earlier 
PART V I I  Rules 8 I .  82, 83 and B5 
REDlJC"TION or l'ENMON AT STA Tt;. PENSIONABLE AOE 
1 .- -( I )  Where. In rl'�p(,'ct of service a� n regulnr firefighter before I SI Apnl 1980, a person has 
paid Ilt.:rhlon c:t-lnlnbuIlOns al a ratc or 6p, n week (or I s  2d a week) less than the appropriate 
pcrl'cntage of Ill": J)t'nsionnhle pny (" reduced contributions"), the unsecured ponion of any 
ordlnar), \hon ,en'lce, 111-hC�tlth or deferred penMon payable 10 hllll shall, In respect of an) peflod 
h('YllOd �1J.le ncn\lonnblc age. he reduced In accordnncc \\llh thl� paragraph. 
( 1 )  Subject to 'iubM(laragraphs (4) 10 (6). III the case of a person who elt'cted to pa) penSIOn 
contributions at tilt,! lower rate ulldcr article 38 or th(' Firemen's PensIon Scheme 1 948(8), the 
,lnnunl miC of the reduction 1\ thm obtained b) OlultlplYlng the SUIll asccrtalned from the Table 
bdow by the length III )'car� of the pel'1od of pen�lOnnblc servlcC' i n  respect of which he paId 
rt'dUlcd conlrthullOo\ f"the rcic' ant period"). 
fll) ,IUT '" I I 'J4ij/6()4 
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4 1  
41 
43 
44 or o\ cr 
(3) Subject to sub-paragraphs (4) to (6), In any olher case the annual rate orllle reduction IS that 
obtained b) multiplying £ 1 .70 by the length in years of the relevant period. 
(4) ThIS sub-paragraph applies in  the case of!l person who-
(a) before I SI Apnl [ 980 became entilled to reckon pensionable service ("the pensionable 
penod") by Vtnue of service or employment otherwise than as a regular firefighter in 
respect of which he was subject to superannuatton arrangements ("'the former service"), 
and 
(b) "as subject 10 the operation of an)" regulations made under section 69(4) oflhe National 
In�urance Act 1 946(a) ("the 1946 Act" ) or section 1 10( 1 )  of the National Insurance Act 
1965(b) or of other provisions modifying those superannuation arrangements in 
connection with the passing of the 1946 Act ("the modifications"), and 
(cl IS entitled to reckon the pensionable peflod for the purposes of the pension in question. 
(5) Where 'iub-paragraph (4) app!Jes-
(a) the relevant penod shall be increased by the pensionable period. or where only a 
proportion of the former seryice would have been taken Into account for t he purposes of 
the: modifications. b� that proportion of the pensionable peflod, and 
(b) If the person was subject to the modifications by v,nue of an election made or notice 
given, Ihe Table to sub-paragraph (2) has effect with the subslitulion for his age on the 
apPointed day of hiS age on the date on which the election or notice became effective. 
(6) The annual rate of reduction of a penSion under lhls paragraph shall not in any case exceed 
{ 5 1  
2.-( I )  ThiS paragraph applies 10 the case ofa person 10 receipt of an ordmary, short service, ill­
health or deferred pension who has a period offormer service. that IS to say service or employment 
othcf"-ISC than as a regular firefighter-
(a) JO respect of 'Which he was subject 10 superannuation arrangements ("the relevant 
arrangements"), and 
Cb} b} reason of 'Ahlch he IS entitled to reckon pensionable service for the purposes of the 
pension. and 
(.) 19J6 c.b1. 
(h) 1965 <.51. 
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((') Ih(.' J'/\'1I0d ut ",hl(.'h Include:, n panlclpallng period of relevant employment (" the 
p;lrll('lp<1llllg pl:rtnd", 
(�)  \\ ht.."H: th., p'lrJJo'.raph applu."\ the pcn\lon �hJII bt.: reduced In relation to the panlclpatlng 
Ill'llnO iI'Io I I  
(ill ,Ill) mllltnal proVI"1011 of the relevant orrangcmenb were, with the necessary adaptations 
Jnd mcu.llhcaIIOn\. conlJlI1cd In tlll!lo paragraph. 
(h)  the flcn\IOIl were pD),nblc under Ihe relevant arrangements, and 
Id �In) other pi..'nod of 'ot.'r\ICC or employment b)' reaMln of which he IS entitled to reckon 
1K'11\lcmable \en ICC for till' purposes of the penSion were a period of non�partlclpatlng 
I:mpl0�mcnl at the cnd 01 "11I(:h no pa),nlcnt In lieu ofcontnbutlons falls to be made. 
D) \ matcl"I.1l l'ro\'l\lon of the relevant arrangement) IS one-
(iI)  ,\hlch wO!, 111 OI)l'rGlIon when the person left the former service. and 
(b) tlu; elkct of \,hld, l"i that pcn�lon� J'la}abk under the arrangements arc to be reduced In 
connection with Ihe opcra1l0n uf Ihe Nallonal I nsurance ACt 1 959(a) or of any provision 
ol lhc Nallonai Insurance -\CI 1 965 relallng 10 graduated contributions or gradualed 
fl'llrement beneht 
(4)  \ lire authoruy. 11 \  determining any quc�lIon anslng under sub-puragnphs ( 1 )  to (3) relating 
to ,.I particular �e"'lCl: or emJ'llo�01ent. "ihall be entitled to treat as conclusive any relevant 
cl'nlli(:ah: ,.,\ued, with the agn,'cmellt of the person concerned. by hiS employer In that service or 
cmnlu},mcnl 
(5 )  Where for the purpoSC!i 01 the relc\ant arrangements the person was entlLled 10 reckon 
\l'r\lCI,.' hy rl'alton of ..,onle prC\ lou:, ::.crvit:c or employment, that preVIous !lervlce or employment 
.. hall bl: trealed lor tht.: purpo�c� of thiS paragraph JS II I l  were pan of the former service. 
3,- .( I )  Where J per'ion 1\ 111 receipt or an ordinary. shon service or Ill-health penSion for the 
purpO\C\ of \\hKh hI! I!) entitled to reckon pcn\lonablc service by 'nnue ofa penod of employment 
:I, .1 fcgul3r Ilrdlghter whICh 1\ :1 panlclpallng period of relcvant employment ("the partiCipating 
pCflod",. the un\ecured pomon of the pension shall. In respect of an) penod beyond state 
pl'n<'lonublc age be reduced In accordance wllh thiS p:ilfngraph. 
(2)  The annual rate of the reducllon IS Ihal of the graduated retirement benefit which would. on 
thl' J\\umptlon that the person rCllred from regular employment on allatnlOg state pensionable 
age, be pa)able 10 hllll ln return for a  (')3)mCnt In lieu ofcontrtbullons In respect oflhe whole of the 
f'lJrtlclpating pl'nod. whether or nOI ::.uch a payment was in fact made. 
4,-( J )  W here J pcr,on 
(3) 1\ III recclpt of the secured portion of an ill-health pension Ihe unsecured portion of 
.... hu:h hJ\ been Il'rmlOJted In the Circumstances mentIOned tn rule K I ,  and 
(b) i .. �IJo"O in recClpt of an ordll1ary. shon \crVICe, dl·health or deferred pension ("the second 
penSIOn") for Ihe purposc'S of which hc IS cnl1tled to reckon the period of pensionable 
'il'rvlCC rel'l\onahlc for Ihe purposes of the lil-heahh pension, 
the un.,ecun'd pan Ion 01 Ihe second pension shall, 10 respect of an) penod beyond stale 
Ilcn'lolwble age. he reduced In accordance With thiS paragraph. 
(2 )  1 he Jllnuol rate,' of the rcducllon I.') that of thc sccured ponlon of Ihe ill-health penSIOn. 
PART V I I I  Ruics B I .  B2. B3 and B5 
REDUCTION OF PLNSION RELATED TO UP-RATING OF WIDOw'S PENSION 
I .  In thll, pJn "penMan" means nn ordInary. shon ::.crvicc, ill-health or deferred pension and 
"regular .,cr\ l(:c" rncall� .,crvlce as a regular flrcfighter. 
2.· .( 1 )  �ubj(,cl 10 �ub·paragraph (2). Ihls paragroph applies In the case of 3 man entitled 1,0 
rl'l kon l)cn::'lonablc 'len Ice olhcrWl)C than-
(a) b� rcn\OIl 01 reg.ular 'tcrvice uOer 3 1 st March 1 972. or 
(h)  hy rca�on oj r('gular service bclore 1S t  Apnl 1972, in respect of which he has paid 
pcn�lon contributions ilt a ratc related to 6% of hIS pen:'lOnable pay. or 
«(') by vll lue of l ule F7 (rl'CC1(l1 of lr:msfcr value). 
Ca) IQS� c "7 
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(2) Where the man was a regular firefighter to whom article 59 or 60 of the 1 973 Scheme applied 
(that IS to say. where on 1st July 1 973 either he was in regular service or. having retired after 3 1 st 
March 1972,  he was entitled 10 a pension) and he last paid pension contributions before 1st April 
1 972 at a rate related to 5% of his pensionable pay, this paragraph does not apply unless-
(a) he elecled or agreed, under article 59(2)(b) or (4)(a) or 60(2)(b) of Ihe 1973 Scheme, Ibat 
his penSion be reduced, or 
(b) pensionable service became reckonable by him after 29th February 1 992 by virtue of rule 
F4 (previous service rcckonable on payment). 
(3)  Where this paragraph applies the man's pension shall be reduced by the percentage specified 
In the second column of the Table in paragraph 5 opposite Ihe number of completed years of 
pensionable sen. ice he is enl1tled to reckon other than pensionable service failing wlIhln either or 
both of the folio" Ing sub-paragraphs. narnely-
(a) pensIOnable service reckonab1e as mentIOned In sub-paragraph ( I ), and 
(b) where (subject 10 rules F4(5) and F5(2» he eleclcd under article 58(3) or 59(3) of Ihc 
1 973 Scheme to pay further contributions or to make further payment by way of a lump 
sum, pensionable service reckon able by him immediately before I SI 1ul) 1 973 otherwise 
than by reason of regular service after 3 1 51 March 1 972. 
),-( 1 )  Subject to sub-paragraph (2), this paragraph applies in the case of a man entllled to 
reckon pensionable service otherwise than-
(a) by rcason of regular service after 3 1 st March 1 972, or 
(b) by vIrtue of rule F7, 
(2) Where the man was a regular firefighter to whom artIcle 59 or 60 oflhe 1 973 Scheme applied, 
thiS paragraph does not apply unless-
(a) he elecled or agreed, under article 59(3)(b) or (4)(b) or 60(3)(b) oflhe 1 973 Scheme, Ihat 
hIS penSion be reduced, or 
(b) pensionable servIce became reckonablc by him after 29\ h February 1992 by virtue of rule 
F4, 
(3) Where IhlS paragraph applies, the man's penSion shall be reduced by the percentage specified 
In the third column of the Table In paragraph 5 opposite the number of completed years of 
pensionable service he IS cnlllied to reckon other than pensionable service falling within ca her or 
both of the follOWing sub-paragraphs. namely-
(a) pensionable service reckonable as menlloned 10 sub-paragraph ( 1 ), and 
(b) where (,ubjecI 10 rules F4(5) and F5(2» he elecled under article 58(2) or 59(2) of Ihe 
1973 Scheme to pay additional contributions or 10 make an additional payment by way 
ofa lump sum, pensionable service reckon able by hIm Immediately before 1st July 1 973 
othef\\'lse than by reason of regular service after 3 1 st March 1 972. 
�. I n calculating the amount of a reducllon In a pension under paragraph 2 or 3 no account 
shall be taken of any reduction In the amount of the pension under the other of those paragraphs or 
under rule 87 or 89 (commutation and allocallon) or Part VI I  of thiS Schedule. 
5. The following Table IS that referred 10 Ifl paragraphs 2 and 3. 
I. \BLE 
CQmpleu'd yeaT) Percl'llIugl' rl'ducllon Ul pl'''JtOn 
of peltSlo"ubll' 
fen-Ice tak.en Undl'r Under 
11110 aCCOUIII paragraph 1 paragraph 3 
I 0.2 0.1 
, OA OA -
3 0,6 0,5 
4 0,8 0,7 
5 1 ,0 0,8 
6 L2 0.9 
7 U 1 ,0 
8 l A  1 . 1  
9 1 ,6 1 .2 
10  L7 I ,) 
1 1  1 ,8 1 ,4 
I �  1 ,9 L5 
1 3  2. I 1 .6 
5 1  
• 
, \ Itl 1, ( 0"''''''''(/ 
( "1111'11 rn/ l l'.,,, 1" '(( '-"'111:" n duo/ail 'f! pell Hrm 
(If 111'11 "/111101111' --- - --
!"rI"U C lIlt 01 I '"dn l "drr 
mlf) tJ( (lmlll I'd(dl(("(I/1 1 purOf.?fU(lh J 
I �  , , 1 .6 . . . 
I j .1.1 I 7 
1 0  2 ,4  I 8 
I 7 2.5 I 9 
" 2.6 2.0 
1 9  1.7 2.11 
20 !8 2. 1 
1 1  1.9 2 1  
22 1 1  2.2 
23 1 I , , . .. 
2·t 1.2 2.3 
,� . . 12 :U 
lh 1 1 2A 
27 1 4  2A 
"" 1-1 2.5 
2" 1 1  2.1 
.'0 or mon: 1 j 2,5 
6. -( I )  \\ here J man entitled to an ordinary pension was, Immediatel)' before he retired. paYing 
additional or further contribution., 10 purc,uanC'c of an election under article 58(2) or (3) of the 1973 
Scheme. the Jnnual amount of the ordinary pcn\lon shall. for the appropriate penod. be reduced 
h)' the annual amount of tho�c conlnbultons Immedlatel) before his reurement, calculated by 
rderente to hl\ J'lcl1\lonabh: pa.� at that t ime. 
(:!) fhe approl')rlatc period ,\ IhJI for \\ hleh the contnbutlons would have rcmained payable had 
the nl'ln nOI retired 
DJ No account shall be taken of an) reduction under thiS paragraph for the purpose of 
calculating .tny other' rcduclton In the pcn�lon under Ihls cheme. 
SCHEDULE 3 
AW R D  ON DEATH - SPOUSES 
PART I 
sl'Ousr·s ORDINARY l'ENSION 
1 .-( 1 )  Subject to para8raph 2. the amount of an ordinary pension IS thc greater of­
(a) luilr the amount of the bosc pension described III sub-paragraph (2), and 
Rule C l  
Cb) I h(' amount of a requlSllc benefit pension calculated 10 accordance Wllh Pan V of thiS 
'ichedulc 
PI The b'I1)C pcn .. ion mcnlloned In sub-paragraph ( l  )(a) 15-
(a) wh('rc rule Cl ( 1  )(3) applle'i. the IIl-hcalth penSIOn to which the deceased would ha vc been 
cnlll ll�d had he nwrcd with such a penSion Immediately beforc he died. 
(b) " here rule ( 1 ( 1  )(b) appitcs. the Ol'dlll:lI),. short service or lil-health penSion the deceased 
" a s  re(;(�1\ inS, 
(c) where rule C I (  I )(c) ,Ipphc�. Ihe Ill-health pensIon whIch the deceased would have been 
rC-CCl\ I1lB If Ill' hnd not ccn"cd 10 be entitled to It. and 
(d) \\ here rule C l  ( 1  )(d) appllc�. the III-h("nlth pen)lon to which the deceased would ha\ e 
been l"nlltlcd had he retired In tll'CumMance� enlltllng lllm to such a penSion, 
dl,rc[l.ardlng, In eJch ca�c, Ihe pro\ 1\IOn� for rcdUCllon contalllcd III rule 87(9) (commutation), 
ruk 139 ( 1 2) (aI l0(:3tlon) and Part!! V I I  and V I I I  ofS("ht!dulc 2 (stalc pensionable age and uprating 
III \\ U.lO" ... pen�lon\). 
2. " or all) perloo tI1 n;�spcC'1 01 which th(' "urvi\ing spouse 50 elens. the amounl orlhe ordinar) 
pcn"u)II .. 11(111 be calculltted In nccorddllCC not wllh paragraph I but \Vllh rule E9 (nat-rate award). 
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PART 1 1  Rules C2 and C3 
SPOUSE'S SPECIAL PENSION 
The ,",cekl) amount of a specm) penSion IS 45G.o of the deceased's 3\frage pensionable pa)' for a 
\\.cek. 
PART I I I  Rule C4 
SPOUSE'S ACCRUED PENSION 
1 .-( I )  For the purposes of this Pan half·ratc scn Ice compnscs-
(a) pensIOnable service reckonablc b) vtnuc of ser\ICC as a regular firefighter after 3 1 st 
March 1 972, 
(b) pensionable service rcckonablc b) virtue of rule F7 (rerclpl of transfer value). 
(c) pensionable service reckonable b> \ .nut of rule 16 (servicemen), 
(d) an� penod of pensionable sen Ice of less than a }C3f taken Into account In makmg an} 
calculation reqUired as a result of an election under article 58(3) of the 1 973 Scheme or In 
calculating a reduction In penSion under paragraph 3 of Part VIII  of Schedule 2. 
(cl the appropriate fraction of any longer period taken Into �]('count In calculating such a 
red Ut lion . 
(0 the appropriate fraction of an� penSionable senlcc taken Into account In calculating 
further contributions pa\ablc p\J,<.tuant to an election under article 58(3) of the 1 973 
Scheme ",hlch the deceased "'a'. contJr.ulng 10 pa) as reqUired b) rule 04 Immedi3tel} 
before he retired and 
(g) an} pensionable senlce taken IntO account In calcul::lIIng a further pa)menl by way of a 
lump sum made b} him pursuant to an election under article 59(3) of the 1 973 Scheme 
(2) For the purposes of thiS Part ml'(ed·rate ser\lce comprlses-
(a) penSionable sen lce reckon able b} \ Irtue of �ervlce as a regular firefighter In respect of 
v.hlch the deceased paid contributions at a rale related to 6% of his pensionable pay, 
(b) pensionable sen'lce falling within sub-paragraph ( I  Ka) 10 (c). 
(c) an} period of pensionable sen'lce of les'i than a year laken Into account In making any 
calculation reqUired as a result of an election under article 58(2), or of onc the effect of 
","hlch "'"35 presened by article 57 of the 1 973 Scheme. or In calculating a reduction 10 
penSion under paragraph 2 of Part V I 1 1  of Schedule 2 
(d) the appropriate fracllon of an) longer penod taken Into account 10 calculatlOg such a 
reduction. 
(c) the appropnate fraction of an} penSionable sen ice taken IOto account In calculating 
additional conlnbutlons pa)able pursuant to an election under article 58(2). or to onc 
the eITeet of ",hlch "'as presen-ed b} article 57. of the 1 973 Scheme which the deceased 
","as continuing to pa) as reqUired b) rule G4 Immediately before he died. and 
(0 an) penSionable scn lce taken IOto account In calculallng an additional pa} ment b} ",a} 
of a lump sum made b> him pursuant to an election under article 59(3) of the 1973 
Scheme, 





" IS the pcnod of the decea\ed's actual senlce after the matcnal date. and 
B IS the period of actual scn-Ice he '4ould ha'te had If ( Irrcspcctl\e of the dale of his death) he 
had nOl rctlrrd unlll entllled to an ordinal) pcn!tlon, or unlll he could have been reqUired to 
�ltrC' on account of age. '4hlchc\er IS the earlier 
(4) The male-nal dale IS-
la) for the pU'J>OSC' ohub-paragraph ( I  lie). J 1st March 1 972. and 
(b) for the purposes of sub-paragraph (2Xd). 25th .\uguSl 1 966. 






( " Ihe I1cnod dUring which Ihe: cOntnbullon� were paid. and 
I )  1\ the pt:nod \pcnhcd 111  �ub-parJgroph (6). 
(b) rhe penod 1\ Ih .. , gn:�Hcr of 
(a) 5 year .. , and 
(b) 25 )eelf' le" thl.' penod of pensIOnable \ervlCC the deceased was cnlltlcd to reckon on lhe 
relevant date. 
(7)  r hl' n:ll'vitnt Oiltc " -
(a) where the dccca\cd 1(1\1 served a:. a regular Ilrcfighlcr before 1 st October 1 978. the dale 
on y,hlch he clellcd LO pay the contribution!.. and 
(b) In .In> other case the dale from "hleh the contribulIOM became payable_ 
(81  fhe penod\ mCllIInned In \ub-parJgraph� (3)  and (6}(b) are la be counted In complete years 
Jlld months 
2. .( I 1  SubJco tQ sub-paragraph 0). the amount of the surv iving spouse's accrued penSion IS 
the 10la1 of 
(a) \16th of Ihe dC('cJwd\ deferred pension multlpiled by the appropnate fraction of hiS 
h.lll·r.lIe liCf' I('l'. and 
(h I  I '1rd of hl� deferred penblon multi piled by the appropriate fracl Ion of his mixed-rate 
!.cr\ Ice, 




\ ,\ the dC'cc3'S..:d's hal l-ratc. or, 3� the ca'\c may be, mr'(cd rale $ef' Ice, and 
B I)  .111 the pensionable servIce he was enllllcd to reckon. 
(1 )  I n  cnlcul'H lng I hl' dccca'lcd's deferred pemlon for the purposes of th iS paragraph no account 
.. hall he tllken of 
(a) rule B5(4) ( restrict ion on l)aY01en1), or 
(b1 rule 87(9) or 89( 1 2) or Part V I I  or V I I I  of Schedule 2 (reduction In vanous 
ClrCUm)tanccs ). 
3.· -( I )  �ubJccl 10 'iub�paragraphs (2) and (3), for any period In respect of \\hich a suryj\ing 
\POU'iC \0 dl·clS. the amount of the accrued penSion shall be calculated In accordance not with 
para�ruphs I nnd 2 but \\-Ilh rule E9 ( fhu·ratc award). 
Cl) Thl\ paragraph does nOI appl)' where the pensionable service reckonable in calculating the 
dccea�cd'" deferr('d penSion \\3S-
Ca) I f he became ent llled 10 the penSlOn before 6th Apnl 1 988. less than 5 )cars. and 
Cb) '" In)' other ca\c Ic')s than 2 years. 
0) - l1l1s naragraph does nOt apply .... here nn clccllon made b) the deceased under rule G3 had 
cflclI ;]1  t he lime of Im� death, 
PART I V  Rule CSm 
PENSION "OR WIDOW Of PO!)"T·RETIREMENT MARRIAGE 
t .  .( I )  Whl'tc the 'W ldo" would otill't\\ Ill-C ha\ c b('en entitled 10 an ordinal) pension under rule 
( ' I or a 'pcCIJI award under (u le Cl. the amount of her pension under rule C5 shall, subJcct to sub� 
namgriJph (2). be calcu la ted 111 at'cord,,"ce With paragraph t of Part I of thiS che-dule in the same 
W�) J\ lhat 01 an ord1l1al1 penSion. 
(2)  for the purpose\ of tlm pnrngrnph. paragraph I of Part I has cfTecl-
(a)  no, If the reference ,11 �ub-parograph ( 1 )(3) to Ihe base pensIon werc 3 reference to the 
appropnatc proporl1on of the base penSion. and 
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Cb) where the widow would otherwise have been entitled to a special award under rule C2 as 
if the base penSion were the ill-health pension to which the deceased would have b�en 
entitled If he had, when he ceased to serve, rcllred because he was disabled in 
circumstances entitling him to such a pension. 
2.-( I )  Where the "Idow would otherwise have been enlltled to an accrued pension under rule 
C4. the amount of her pension under rule C5 shall, subject to sub-paragraph (2), be calculated 10 
accordance with Part III  of this Schedule in the same way as that of an accrued pension. 
(2) For the purposes of this paragraph. paragraph 2 of Part III  has effect as if references 10 the 
deceased's deferred pension were references to the greater of-
(a) the appropriate proportion of the deferred pension, and 
(b) I I I  60th of the deceased's average pensionable pay muitlphed by the period in years of so 
much of h IS pensionable service as IS reckonable by virtue of service or employment after 
5th April 1 978 (his "relevant pensionable service" ). 
3. The appropnate proportIOn mentioned \0 paragraphs I and 2 is the proportion which the 
deceased's relevant pensionable service bears to his total penSIOnable service. 
PART V Rules C6 and C8 
SPOUSE'S REQUISITE BENEFIT PENSION 
The amount of a requisite benefit pension IS II I  60th of the deceased's average pensionable pay 
multlpled by the peflod In years of so much of his penSionable service as IS reckonable by virtue of 
SC"'ICC or employment after 5th Apnl 1 978 
SCH EDULE 4 
AWARDS ON DEATH - CH IL DREN 
PART I Rule 0 I 
CHILD'S ORDINARY ALLOWANCE 
1.-( 1 )  Subject to paragraphs 2 and 3, the amount of an ordtnary allowance is the appropriate 
percentage of Ihe base pension descnbed to sub-paragraph (4). 
(2)  Where onc of the child's parents is alive-
(a) If fcwer than 3 ordtnaf) allowances are payable tn rcspcct of the death, the appropnatc 
percentage IS 1 8.75. and 
(b) If J or more ordtnaf) allowances are payable, the appropnate percentage is 37.5 diVided 
by the number of allo\,\,-anccs. 
(3)  In  respect of an) penod dUflng which neither of the child's parents IS alive-
(a) If fewer than 3 ordlOary allowances arc payable in respect of the death, the appropriate 
pcrccnlage IS 25. a.nd 
(b) If 3 or more ordinary allowances are pa)able, the appropriate percentage is 50 divided by 
the number of allowances. 
(4) The base pension mentioned In sub-paragraph ( I )  15-
(a) where rule D I ( I )(a) apphcs, the Ill-health penSion to which the deceased would have 
becn enutled had he rctlfcd with such a pension Immediately before he dicd, 
(b) " here rule D( I }(b) applies. the ordtnary. short service or lll·health pension the deceased 
"'35 reccl\'lOg. 
(c) ",here rule 0 1 ( 1  Xc) applies, the Ill-health pension whlcb the deceased would have been 
rcccl"lng If he had not ceased to be entitled 10 It, and 
(d) "here rule O I ( I )(d) applies. the Ill-health pension to which the deceased would have 
been entitled bad he rctlred to Circumstances enltlling him lO such a penSion, 
dlueg3rdlOg. In each case, the proviSions for reduction contained 10 rule 87(9) (commutation), 
rule 89f 1 2 )  (allocauon) and Parts VII and VIII of Schedule 2 (state penSionable age and up-rating 
or ""ldov. '!. pensions). 
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2. ( I )  WIWll' 
la )  (hI.' dl'L'l,.';jwd tiled .... hdl..' cntllkd 10 a pl:n\lon other than a deferred pension. and 
(h) ,I �Ur\ I \-I01! .. puu .. (· ... ordm;H)' pl"n\lun .) payable. <lnd 
Il'l In IC\lll'<':1 of ,In} "''' d, the \urVlvor!l' bene-lit rate would otherwise exceed the final 
111,:11\1011 rale. 
nil)' dllldrl'n'\ md,nilr), ,illowilTllc\ calculated 10 3(;Con.lam:c with paragraph I shall be reduced by 
th,,' Im'tor nl,:n;.,\oIf) to .,,,'cure that the \UI' Ivor .. benefit rate equals the final pension rale. 
(�) l lw .. un .\-on,· benchl r;.tlc 1\ the aggrcJ1,.ltc of the ratc .. of the spouse's ordinal')' pension and 
th,,' dllldn,'n'� urdlnary .lIlowanc,:c\ (ulculalcd In accordance with paragraph I .  and Ihe final pension 
r'l1l' " tlu.' mtc at "" lIeh 1111: dn'c<t!o.ocd', penSion was last payable, disregard 109 any reduction In It 
c,,<.t.'111 a rcdulllon Undl:f rule H7{Y) (cOmnlUlatlOn), rule B9( 1 2) (allocation) or paragraph 2 of Part 
\ n!' 'idll'du1c .:! (rcc.lucllun In Injury JlAard) 
1. For ;Jny I"cflod III rc�pc(t 01 whICh il pcr�on 10 whom a child's ordinary allowance which 
.... {)uld othcf\\l\C' 1.111 10 be calculated In Jrcordance wuh paragraph I i'i paid so elects. Ihe amount 
of Ihe: _tlln .... Jnct.' '!hall be calculaled In J(.'cordancc nOI wuh I)aragraph I but with rule E9 (flat-rate 
;lwur<.I I, 
PART 1 1  Rule 02 
(1IILU'S SI'E('J;\L ALLOWANCE 
I .  I hl' amount of .. "pel'lJI alh,'lwanc(,,' I') Ihe appropriatc percentage of the deceascd's average 
p�""lonablc pa). 
2. Where onc of the c111ld's parenl\ IS alJ"l.'-
(a) 1 1  !c\H'r than 5 �peclal allowances arc pa)able 111 respecl of thc death, thc appropriate 
peru:lllagc 10, 10, and 
(hl 11 5: or more "pl'cl8l allo\\lan" ., arc payable, Ihe appropnatc perccntage IS 40 dl\lded b) 
the number 01 allo .... .1nccs" 
,1. In  re"pL't:l of an)' penod dunng whICh nCHiler of the child's parents IS al J\c-
(a) 11 k .... er than .) .. peelal allowancc ... arc payable ," respcct of the dealh, the appropriale 
pc:rtl'ntagc 1!\ 20. Jnd 
(hi If ) or mon: \JlL'ci:l1 aIlO\\ancc!\; arc p3} able. the appropnate percentage IS  80 dl\·.ded by 
the numher oi" aIlO\\.lnces. 
PART I I I  Rule 04 
ntlLD'S A(.'CRUED ... LLOW .... NCE 
I ,  -( I )  SUbJl'll 10 �ub·p3n1grJph (2) and to paragrnphs 2 10 5 bdow, Ihe amount of an accrued 
allowance ... h .. 1I be cah:ulated In Jt'cordance with pMagraphs I and 3 ot Pan I Oflhls Schedule as If  
It were "lIl ordinal) aIlO\\.lnc.:c to \\hlCh the child was cnlllled 
PI '" here ,Ill clet'\Ion lll:Jde b) the dccca'icd under rule G3 had effect al the lime of his death. 
paragraph 1 of Pall I of thlll. Sl'hcdule (clcclIon lor flat-fate allowance) does nOl have cfiect for the 
l'Jlculatlon under 1111, part of an accrued al1owancl', 
2, L xn.'pl .... here paragraph 3 below "ppllcs, for the purposc!\; of pnragraph I abo\c parag.raph I 
01 l\m 1 01 tlm \chcdulc Iw\ dTecl With the \ubSlIIlItlon far references to Ihc ba:ic penSion of 
rdC-rl'l1fC\ 10 the di,\cea�ed', deferred pcnSlOn. 
1.-( I )  1 hl\ paragraph aPJlhc� where Ihe dccea�cd W3:i the chlld's father and was cnlllJr.d to 
rCl \..oll P�Il�I()lIablc \en-lCc otherwl!lc than b� vlrhlC of-
(n) WC'\'H,:C as n regular firellghler ahcr 3 ht March 1 972, or 
(h) rult 16 (!)cr\ 1(;l.'ml:n), or 
(L)  ,Inldc 51  or 52 of the 1 97.1  Scheme. 
(2)  Where 1111\ paragraph ;,lpphe�, for thl' puq)O�('� 01 paragraph 1 above paragraph I of Pan I of 
Ih" Sdu:-du1c ha� rlll'cl with the �uhMitullon for rererences to the base penSion of references 10 the 
,11'1I)fOnrIilIC proportion 01 the dcccased\ deferrcd pell�la" 
S6 
( 3 )  The appropnate proportIOn IS that ""hlch his half·rate sen lce bcar\ to his tOlal pensionable 
service. 
�. I n  calculating the deceased's deferred penSion for the purposes of paragraph 2 or 3 no 
account shall be taken of-
(a) rule 8S(4} (reslnctlon on pa}ment). or 
(b) rule B7(9) or 89( 1 2) or Pan VII or V I I I  of Schcdule 2 (reduction In vanous 
circumstances). 
S. Where onc of the parents IS alive and In respect of an) week the aggregate of­
(a) the SUn IVIfl& spouse's accrued pensIon. and 
(b) the accrued children'S allowances, 
cx-ceeds the rate at which the deceased's deferrcd pen!ilon \\Ia� last payable, or would ha\c been 
pa)able I f he had 3113tned the age 0[60 ("'the final penSion rate"), the allowances shall be reduced 
b) the factor necessary 10 secure that the aggregale equals the final penSion rale. 
PART 1\ Rule 05(6) 
REOUCTION IN CHILD'!i ALLOWAf'OCE DURING AJll .. TlME REMUNERATED TRAINING 
1 .-( I )  SubJel'l 10 sub·paragraph (2), thiS Pan appllcs. whcre a child entitled to dn allowance 
under rule D I  02 or D4 (" the relevant allo\\an(c")-
(a) IS undergOing full-time vocauonal training "lIhln the meaning of rule OS. and 
(b) IS reccn 109 In respect of lhal lr310lng remuneration al an annual rate ""hlch exceeds the 
rate speCified In paragraph 3( I )  ("the spenhcd ratc"). 
(2) Whcre thc deceased dlcd or ceased to be a fI'gular firefighter bdore 10th October 1 983, thiS 
Pan appilc!i only \\hen the child has attained the age of 1 9. 
2.-( I )  \\ here Ihls Part applles.-
(a) If the amount by \\hlch the annual rale of the remuncratlon e�ceeds the speCified rate 
("the c:\ccs') remuneration" ) l� the samc a\ or larger than the cfTecll\·c amount of thc 
relc\ ant allowance. the allowance shall not be paid and 
(b) m an) other case, the amount Oflhc rcle\ant allo\\ance shall be reduced by that of the 
eXCC!iS remunerallon 
(2, Where othcr children arc also en\ltled to allo\\ances and onc of the relc\ ant pro\-ISlons. that 
1\ to \3) paragraph I ( 2){b) and (3)(b) of Pan I and paragraphs 2(b) and 3(b) of Pan J I  of thiS 
Schedulc. applle-!i-
(a) Yvhere sub-paragraph ( I  )(a) above applies.. each of the other allov.ance� shall be 
recalculated as If  there v.ere no entitlement to the rele\anl allo\\ance, and 
(b) \\ hen.' sub·paragraph ( I  Kb) abo\-c applies. each of the other allowances shall be mcreased 
b) the amount of the c,cess remuneration dn Ided b) the number of those 31\o\l\ances. 
(JJ �ol\\lth\tandJng an)thmg m sub·paragraph (2)--
fa) no child �hall b) virtue of Ihat sub-paragraph recene an allo\l\ancc greater than that to 
\\hlch he ""ould be entitled I f no rele\3nt prO\I�IOn applied m hiS case. and 
(b) the total of the eo-eC\l\c amounts of the allo\\ances to be paid under a relevant prOVISion 
shall not b) \ IriUt of that sub-paragraph e1((eed \1\ hat would othef'\\lse have bcen payable 
under the rrlc\·ant proVlslon. 
J.-.( I )  The sj)CClfie-d rate IS the annual rate (rounded up to the nearest £ I )  at v.hlch an offiCial 
pension. y,.lthm the: meanmg ofthe Pensions ( I ncrea\e) -\ct 1 9 7 1 (a) ("the 1 97 1  Act"), would for the 
time being be pa)3ble If It  had begun. and first qualified for mereases under the 1 9 7 1  Act. on 1 st 
June 1972 and had then been p3}ablc at an annual rate of £250. 
(2)  The cOe-clne amount of an allov.ance I� Its amount together Yvuh that of any Increase In It 
under the 1 � 7 1  -\Cl. 
'a) 1 9 7 I c �b. 
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SC H E D U L E  5 
\ W \RDS ON I )l:A I H - ADDn IONAL PROVISIONS 
P \ 1<1 I 
ADlIl l 1>1 PI NOI;.NT RI'_LATlYf'S SPI:.( IAL. PENSION 
I .  �uhJC'cl In paragraph 2. the amoun! of thl' pcnSlon­
(a) " hill" a ... un 1\'IOg SPOU\C IS alive 1\ 20%, and 
(b) In an) other CiI'iC, .\ 4StI.u. 
of the dl'lCJ\l"d\ a\"cr'lg� Ikn'ilonilbk pay. 
2.-( I )  For Jny \\·cck for which the lotal of 
(;,1) In) 'pous!.:\ spc(.'wl pension. and 
(b) any chlld\ ... pccial <.lIlowancc, 
Rule E2 
cquah. or ncccd, the amount of the dccca ... cd's average pensionable pay for a week. no dependent 
n:IaII\'C\ ,pee.al pensIOn i ... payahle. 
(:!) For an) "I."ck for wll1ch the 10lal of the ,petial pension and­
Ca) any wlduw\ special pension. and 
(b) UIl)' I.:hdd\ ,peclal allowam·c ...  
would c\,cl'd Ihe omuunl ol lhe dcccasl�d·!i average pensionable pay for a week. the dependent 
rclutl\t:'� c..pt:clUl pcn"ilon c..hall tx: reduced SO that the 101al does nOt c",ceed that amount. 
PART 1 1  
GRATUITY IN Ultl Of SURVIVING SPOUSE'S PENSION 
1 The amount of a widow's gratUity I�-
Ca) 1 1  tl111C� the amount commuted under rule Ej, or 
Rule E5 
Cb) �uch greater amount not c:\ccl'dll1g the pctnll tcd amount. a� may be agrccd between her 
and tlu' fire authont} 
2. T he amount of a \\ Idowcr"s gratuity 1\ such amount not c\ccedlng the permitted amount. as 
mJ) be agrced hctwl'cn him Jnd the fire authofll) 
:\. 1 he permitted amoun! IS the capitalised \alue of the amount commuted under rule E5. 
calculated In 3c;cordance \Vllh tables pl'epan.:�d from tl lne to lime by Ihe Go\crnment Actuary. 
PART I I I  Rule E6 
GRATLIITY IN LIEU OF CIIILO'S ALWWAN('E 
I Thl' Jmount of the gralUl1) IS such amount, nOI exceeding the permitted amount, as may be 
::lgrced Oct\l.ccn the flrc aUlhofll) and-
Ca} n \ur"l\ lng parent or lhe child's gunrdl3n, or 
(hl d he halj nclther. the child hIl1'5Clf. 
2. The permllted amount IS the c3pltaitsed value of the amount commuted under rule E6. 
,'all:ul:lIcd In 3ccordallcc wllh tablc� prepared from tunc to lime by the Government Actuary. 
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SCH EDULE 6 
PENSIONABLE SERVlCE AND TRANSFER VALUES 
PART I Rules F4 and F5 
PAYMENTS rN RESPECT OF PREVIOUS SERVICE 
1 .-(1 )  Subject to sub-paragraphs (2)  to {4}, an amount which a person undertakes to pay in 
accordance with this paragraph shall be paid by such regular Instalments as will  secure that the 
whole of the amount has been paid within a penod of 5 years and before he could be required to 
rcllre on account of age: the instalments are payable to the fire authority by whom he was employed 
'" hen he gave the undertaking, who may deduct them from hiS pay. 
(2) The person may at any time discharge his liability in whole or part by paying IQ the fire 
authonty the whole or, as the case may be, a part of the balance then outstanding. 
(3)  If before he has paid the \\hole orlhe amounl he-
(a) retires and does not become entitled 10 an award other than one under rule 86 
(repayment of aggregate pension contnbutlOns), or 
(b) dies, 
any balance then outstanding shall be treated as having been paid. 
(4) If before he has paid the whole of the amount he retires and becomes entitled to an award 
other than one under rule 86, the I1re authonty may deduct the balance then outstanding from 
pa}ments of any award payable to him. 
2.-{ I }  Subject to sub-paragraph (2), the sum referred to in rule F4(3)(c) IS A x 8 x C. where­
A 15 the person's annual pensIOnable pay at the time when he again became a regular 
firefighter, 
B is the faclor ascertained from the Table below by reference to hiS age al that tllne, and 








41  0.0990 
42 0.1005 
43 0.1020 
44 0. 1 040 
45 0.1055 
46 0.1070 
47 0. 1 090 
48 o 1 105 
49 0. 1 1 2 5  
50 o 1 1 40 
5 1  0. 1 1 60 
52 0. 1 1 80 
53 O. I 100 
54 O. I 230 
55 and o"cr 0.1 260 
(2) The sum calculated In accordance with sub-paragraph ( I )  shall be reduced by half of any 
amount which. If rule F4{ I )  had applied and a sum had been payable under rule F8 (transfer 
pa)ments between aUlhonues), would for the purpose of calculating that sum have cons-muted 
(C x D) to tht" formula set out in paragraph :1 of Pan Ill. 
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I'·\R 1 1 1  Rule F7 
\1 R\'1(l Itl ( Io;.ONA,BI [ ON RJ.( I IPT or TRAN')rER VALUe: 
1 ._ ( I )  I f  thl' prcnou\ \thel11e .\ a duh \(hcmc. the period rcckonablc 3.) pensionable service IS 
onc ('qual 10 Ihl' (X'flod Ihal would enable the rife authority 10 pay a transfer value. calculated on 
thl' c;l .. h nIUI\;all'nt ha."I'), 01 Ihl' ')arnc ilnloun l a� the onc received. 
(�)  \ Iran .. kr valv\: '\ c.dculalcd on the c3\h cqul\alcnt basis .f lt lS calculated ," the manner 
IHc,'\cnhcd under par;)gn1 ph 1 4  of Schedule I !\ 10 Ihe Social Sccurlly PenSIons Act 1 975(a) for the 
(.II(:uI1l1l011 of cJ,h cqulvaIcIH ... 
Cl)  In <.:.dculallng the period any .. um rcprcscnl1ng mtcreSl lhnt IS IJlcluded In the transfer value 
rc:C,l'I\,(:d , .. not to hI: , .. , "-en Into ,,('counl 
2.· ( I )  \UhJCl'\ to paragraph ). 11 the prc\'ious scheme 15 not a club scheme the period 
rl'l�,on .. hle a., pl:n'tlonahlc \CI"'\ ICC 1\ that -,pccllicd In sub·paragraph (2). 
\\ he.' re."· 
\ + Il + C  
·yea�. 
D + I:  
.\ 1\ the alnount ofthl: tran.,fcr value dl\ Ided b� thc market Ic\ cl lndicator ror the month In 
"hlch the mall.'nal dllle occurred. 
11 1\ Jny amount In rc.,pcu of graduated National Insurance modification nOtified b:r the 
'tche.'mc managers of the pn.'\·ious scheme, 
( 1\ 52 ltmc'i the." amOllnl In rC'ipect of the person 's guaranteed minimum multlphed b� the 
minimum p4:n\lon faclor. 
I) 1\ I "451h of the ratc of It,., annual pCl1.Slonablc P3) at thc material dOle multlpled by the 
pl�n'Slon factor nnd 
r I� 1 /90th 01 the rate or his annual pen!.lon::tbte pay al the material date multiplied by the 
sur\."I\·tng !.opou�'" rx:n\lon (aelOr_ 
(3)  r he m;ukct ll-\"cl mdlcator for a month 1\ to be aseenalned from tables pro\ Ided b) the 
Government '\clUal) h) reference to-
Ca) the pcrson'� age 3t the material date. and 
Cb) thl' 3,icrage �ro\s rc:dcmpllon ) Icld on the fi rst "orkm& dol} of the month, ascenained 
from the r-r-"" LUanes Share Indices published In the FlOancial Times newspaper, on 
Bnt l\h ( .ioHrnmcnt ,ndc\·I1Oked �tocks redcemable after 5 )ears or morc. assuming 
lonal lon 3t 5 pc:r ccol (interpolating \\-here Ihal ) Icld IS not an Integral percentage). 
(4) I hl' amounl In rC'ipcel of the person's guarantC'ed minimum IS F + G. where-
r 1\ !to much of Iw; gUJrantccd minimum as I') attributable 10 5cn tce bl"rore 6th Apnl 1 988, 
and 
( ,  1\ half of so much ol lt 'l� IS attnbutable to service afler 5th Apnl 1 988. 
( 5 )  1 he mater ... ! d�lIc, 
(a) l i the tr�IO'!kr \-alue was rCI,.'cl\cd within 1 2  months aner the d31C on which the person 
hl."c;lIne .l regular hrcfighler LS Ihat dale. and 
(b) 10 any other C3\C, 1\ Ihe dale on which Ihe transfer , alue was recel\ed. 
(6)  1 he L.lcl0r!t are to be .hccrta lncd from tables providcd by the Government ACLUary by 
reference to the pc:r;:on's age n the maLenAI dnlc. 
1. 1 1  
(3) the: pn:\-IOU':I �(hcmc 1\ nOI a dub sch(.'mc, and 
(h) the pc:r ... on hCl:amc a regular flrefightcr before I st January 1 986, 
the Ill'I"II)O fcckonuhk J� pcn'Honablc �cryice IS onc calculated as If parngrnphs t 10 4 of Part 1 1  of 
\dll'dulc q to lhc 1 97.1 Sdlcme and Part I I I  of that Schedule. ns III force on 19th Fcbru3f) 1 992, 
had mnllnucd III IOrt!!. 
(.-) 1'115 t: 00. �ln�'duh: 1 -\ 'A-a� ,"�cr\ccJ h� I n" 'OCI;JI SCWrJl\ -\("1 1985 (c.H). $eht'dule I ,  parngrnph 3, 
Ijnd ,lml'mlt'd h\- Ihe S01l31 \cC'UI"II) -\('1 1 9Sb «'.501, Schedule 10. panlgrnl>h$ 29 and .10. 
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PART I I I  Rule F8 
TRANSFER PAYMENTS BETWEEN FIRE AUTHORITIES 
I .  SubJect to paragraphs 4. 5 and 7. 1he sum p3)ablc IS the lotal of the basic clement and the 
spouse's element 
2. The baSIC clement IS CA x 8)-(C x D), whcre-
A IS the annual amount of the deferred penSion to which the person ","ould have been 
entitled had he become entllled 10 onc on rctlnng from the first bngade ("the notIonal 
pension"), 
B IS the penSion faclor. 
C IS any annual amount by which such a deferred penSIOn would have been reduced at state 
pensIOnable age under paragraphs J to 3 of Pan V I I  of Schedule 2. and 
D IS the National Insurance factor. 
3. The spouse's element IS  E x  F. where-
E IS  the annual amount of the accrued penSIon to which a survlvmg spouse "culd become 
entitled on the death of a person entitled 10 a deferred penSion equal to the notional 
penSion. and 
F IS 4 10 the case of a man and 1 . 1  In the case of a woman 
4.-( 1 )  If when he retired from the first brigade the person had a guaranteed minimum In 
relallon to a penSion pro\ldcd b� thiS Scheme. the sum calculated In accordance \\Ith paragraphs I 
to 3 IS  reduced b) G x H. v. here-
G IS 52. 1 8  times the guaranteed minimum. and 
1-1 IS the minimum pension factor 
(2) If a conlnbutions equivalent premium has been paid In rcspect of the person and has not 
been repaid. the sum calculated In accordance with paragraphs I to 3 IS reduced b) Ihe amount of 
thal premium, 
5. I f-
(a) the person had undenaken to make payments In accordance with paragraph I of Pan I 
and 
(b) not all the Instalments had been paid when he retired from the first brigade, 
the sum calculated In accordance with paragraphs I to 3 15 reduced by the actuanal equivalent of 
the unpaid Instalments calculated, In  accordance v.llh tables pro\ lded b) the Go\ ernment 
l,ctual), h) reference to the amount of each Instalment the Intenal a1 v.hich Instalments "ere 
pa}able and the number of unpaid Instalments 
6. The factors referred to In paragraphs 2 and 4 are to be ascenalOed from the Table below b) 
reference to the person's age on retmng from the first bngade. 
T \8LE 
I�(' 
Lcss than 20 
20 
2 1  
" •• 












5 00  
5.05 
5. 10  














o 15 I 47 
0.15 1 .50 
o 15 1.53 
0.30 1 .56 
0.30 1.59 
0.30 1.61 
0 35 1.65 
0 40 1 .68 
0 40 I 7 I 
0.45 1 .74 
0.50 1.78 
0.50 I 8 I 
0.55 1 .85 





















































I 1 111 1 et", " " II/'r! 
I ,'(' \1nl I I 'oOl£'n 
/'" ",,01( "{mw/u} \llIlfIllUII/ /'£'IIHOrl NaftrJllal MInimum 
(111"/II( lf1.\I"'(1nn' I'cmum juuor Imu,anc� "elISIon 
/UlInr jUtlaf fauor faclor 
l \  \ 70 O f>  I I .  92 7 90 I 35 2.88 
1� 1.7\ 11.70 1.95 7 95 I 45 2 93 
15 I.HO 0.80 I 99 8.05 I 55 2.99 
.It, \85 11.90 2.02 8.15 1.65 3.05 
17 ; 90 1.00 2.06 8.25 I 75 3 .11  
18 5.9\ I 10 1.10 8.35 1.85 3.17 
w (.clO I 20 2.14 845 I 95 3.24 
40 It.05 1.30 2.18 8.55 2.10 3.31 
4 1  f> Ifl I AII 2.22 8.65 2.25 3.38 
42 6 15 I 50 2.26 8.75 2.45 3.45 
4 1  11.20 1.60 2 .30 885 2 65 3.52 
44 6.21 170 L14 8 95 2 .90 3.59 
41 6.30 I .S0 2.39 9.05 3.15 3.66 
4. b 40 1.90 2.44 9 15 3.40 3.74 
47 6 .511 2.00 2.48 9 .25 3.70 3.82 
48 6.60 2.20 2.53 9.35 4.00 3.90 
49 6 70 2.40 2.58 945 4.35 3.98 
10 6.80 2.60 2 62 9.55 4 75 4 . 06 
51 (I. QO 2.90 2.67 9 65 5.15 4 15 
5} 7 10 120 2.72 9.80 5.60 4.24 
I) 730 3 50 2 .78 9 95 6.10 4.33 
54 7 50 ),gO 2.84 1 0 . 10 6.65 4.43 
55 770 4 20 2.90 10.30 7.25 4.53 
;6 8.00 4.60 2.97 10.50 7.95 4.63 
\7 8)1J 5.00 3.0. 10 .75 8 .71 4 . 74 
58 8.60 5.40 3.12 11.05 9.65 4.85 
SO 9 DO 5.80 3.20 I I AO 10.65 4.97 
60 9 50 (dO 3.28 11 75 1 1 7 5  
" I  9 50 6.80 3 .36 1 1  75 I I .  75 
62 9.\U 7 40 3.44 1 1  75 1 1  75 
6) '1 SO 8.10 3.53 11 75 11 75 
M 9 50 9.110 l.64 11. 7 5 11 75 
hI 9,50 9.50 11 75 1 1  75 
7. 11 p3)n1Cnl IS not made wllhlll 6 months. arter the person retired rrom the first bngade. the 
\um cakulalcd In accordance with paragraphs 1 \0 6 15 Increased b)' adding to It mterest al 9 per 
ernt Pl'T annum. compounded wl1h l·monthly rests. for the penod of 3 months beginning on the 
dale of Ihe rCIIfC!'mcnl and for each �ub'lcqucnl completc period of 3 months before the date of 
payment 
PART I V  Rule F9 
AMOUNT OF TRANSFER VALUE 
I .  A I rnnsfc-r v alue I" calculated on the cash eqUivalent baSIS If it IS calculated In the manner 
nrc;\c.:nbcd under pJr;lgr.lph 14 of Schedule l A  to the Social Security Pensions Act t 975 for the 
(:[lleut'ltlon of ("a�h equl\.lIcnb, 
2. WhCl'e-
( u )  a transfer vall1� I�  payable to Ihc �chcmc nH1nager� of3 club scheme or a personal penSIOn 
�t;hcl11e. ur 
(h) ;} transft.·r \ alue I� payable 10 the scheme man[lgcrs of an approved scheme which is nOI a 
club ,cheme ond none oftllc SCf\ Ice 10 wh1ch tl relates IS sen Ice before t SI October 1990. 
Jlld no n!!,llI l() (l c.:�hh cqul\lllcnt Wi\S acqUired, the transfer value IS to be calculated on the cash 





(a) a transfer value is payable to the scheme managers oran approved scheme which is not a 
club scheme, and 
(b) the service to which it relates includes service before 1st October 1 990, and 
(c) no nght to a cash equivalent was acquired, 
the amount of the transfer value is the total of A and the greater of B and C. where-
A is  a notIOnal transfer value. calculated on the cash equivalent basis, in respect of the 
person's service after 30th September 1 990. 
B IS a nOllonal transfer value, calculated on the cash equivalent basis, in respect of his 
service before 1 51 October 1 990, and 
C IS a notional transfer payment, calculated In accordance wllh Part IfI of this Schedule in 
respect of his service before I SI October 1 990. 
' 
4. Wbcrc-
(a) a transfer value IS payable to the scheme managers of an approved scheme which IS nOt a 
club scheme, and 
(b) the service to which It relates includes service before 1st October 1 990. and 
(c) a right to a cash eqUIvalent was acquIred, 
the amount of the transfer value is D-E, where-
D IS the transfer value that would have been payable If paragraph 3 had applied, and 
E IS the amount of the cash equi\"alent. 
5. Where-
(a) a transfer value IS payable 10 the scheme managers of a personal pension scheme, and 
lb) a nght to a part cash eqUivalent was acquIred. 
the transfer value IS to be calculated on the cash eqUIvalent baSIS but as If the person's service as a 
regular firefighter had ended with 5th April 1 988. 
SCHEDULE 7 Rule F6 
WAR SERVICE 
PART I 
WAR. SERVICE ELECTIONS 
l .  A "ar service election is an election that additional pensionable service is to become, or to 
be treated as haVing become. reckonable by virtue of a period of war service. 
2.-( 1 )  A war sen Ice election IS to be made by giVing wntten notice to the appropriate fire 
authonl) . 
(2) The appropn:ne fire authonty 15-
(a) the fire authority malOtalOlng the brigade In which the person 10 relation to whom lhe 
additional pensionable service is to be reckon able IS serving, or 
(b) where he is entllled \0 a pension, or a surviving spousc·s pension or child's allowance is 
payable. or a transfer vaJue or cash eqUivalent has at any time become payable. the fire 
aUlhofllY liable for payment. 
(3) The nOllce must speclry whether the additIonal pensionable service is 10 be reckonable­
(a) for all purposes except those of calculating a sunwlOg spouse's pension or chtld's 
allowance. or 
(b) ror all purposes. 
PART 1 1  
WAR SERVICE FOlLOWED BY FlRE SERVICE 
1 .-( 1 )  For the purposes of thiS Part a person·s war service IS, subject 10 sub-paragraph (2), the 
pcnod of hiS whole-lime service after 2nd September 1939 but before I SI July 1 950, while 1 8  years 
old or older. In the armed forces of the Crown, 10 Ihe merchant navy or the mercanule man ne, or 
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( " )  1 he "PI1H1llrwtc lire aUlhofllY-
ral Illay rt.'qUlll' that any dJIOl Ihm paragraph I {  I )(c) IS �aw>ficd, and as to the duration of 
Iht,' I't,\on', \\ .,I f  \crYICC, be \uPPor1L'd by a tcrtlfiCJIC gIven by oran behalf of the scheme 
I1HII1j)[H:f\ of the quallrYlng \theme, and 
Ih) iHe cnlllll'd tu rei) nn "ouch ,I ccrllfkalc. 
I � )  Where Ihl\ Par"! "ould hl' capable of applYing by virtue of more than onc period ofquahfYlOg 
"'cr\-Tl"C 11 UJlnltC'i by \ Ifluc only or lhe first .. ueh petlod and the others arc to be disregarded. 
((,)  Qu.ll lhlng \('rvlI.C compn�c�-
la) police \ctyi<.:c that I� to say, service pen�lonablc 10 pursuance of the Police PensIons 
l{q'.ullHlOns, Irom tIme 10 Ume In force under sections I ,  3 and 4 orlhe Police PensIons 
\Cl I Q76(.) 
(b) leaching sen Ice. that I� to sa)'. �cr\ Ice pcn!llonablc In pursuance of regulations from lime 
10 tune 10 force undl.:r SCClIon 9 of the uperannuallon Act 1 972(b), the Teachers' 
Supcrannuullon (Scotland) \ct 1 968(c), Ihe Teachers' Superannuation Act 1 967(d), the 
Tcach�r\' SUI)CrannUulIon \CI I Q65(c), section 102 of the Education (Scotland) Act 
1 962(1) or under the Teachc,,' (Superannuation) Act 1 92 5(g), or under a scheme 
wmpn\ed In a leac:hers' ')upcrannu3l1on Schcme (wuhln the meaning of section 
1 45(47) of Ihl! �ald Act of 1 1}62) from lime to time In force: 
(c) National Ifealth �r\ Ite. that IS to say, scn Ice pensIonable In pursuance of regulallons 
trom time to tlmc III forcc under ')cctlon 1 0  of lhe Superannuation Act 1 972. sectIon 67 
01 the NJIJonal l fcallh Servile ACt 1 946(h). or section 66 of the Nallonal Health Service 
C\<olland) �" 1 947(i) 
(d) I oeal (Jo\'crnment �er.'lce. Ihal IS to soy. �cf\'ice penslonable-
(I) under Ihe Local Government �uperannuatlon Act I 937(j) ("the 1 937 Act") or the 
Local Government Superannuation (Scotland) Act 1937( k) or 10 pursuancc of 
rcgul,tllom. trom lime 10 tIme 1 0  force under Ihe Local Government Superannuation 
," 1 951(1) or 'cellon 7 of lhc Superannu.llon ACI 1 972 (m) ("Ihc 1 972 Acl'"), or 
( 1 1 )  under 3 local Art slhcme \\lIll1n the Illeaning of the 1 937 Act or the 1 972 Act. 
(c) Northern I reland fire SCf\'ICC. thal IS 10 say. senice pensionable In pursuance of Ihe 
I lrcmt.'n·� Pension Scheme from IImc to time In force under section 1 0  of the Fire 
ScrvH.:c, ( -\mcndment) Act ( Northern Ireland) 1 950(n) or section 1 7  of the Fire Sen ices 
Act ( Northern Ireland) 1 969(0) or, as respectS Ihe Belfast fire bngadc, the scheme so III 
force ulldl'r .. cellon I .' of lhe said \ct of 1 9 50 or secllon 26 of the said Act of 1 969; 
If) Northern Ireland police scn Ice. 1hot IS to say, SCI"\ ICC pensionable III pursuance of an 
order or rcgulJllon� from time 10 time III force under the Constabulal) Acts (Northern 
Iroland) 1 922 10 I 949(p) or 'CCllon 25 oflhe Police ACI (Nonhcrn I reland) I 970(q), 
(g) \cr\ICC In health nnd personal SOCial scn Ices 10 Northern I reland. thal IS to say, service 
penslon;lblc 10 pursuance 01 regulallons from IImc to lime 10 force under section 6 1  of 
1 he Health en Ices Act (Northern I reland) 1 948(r). section 67 orthe Health SCf\'ices Act 
(Northern Ireland) 1 9 7 1  (s) and Schedule 8 Iherelo, or Article 1 2  of the Superannuation 
{ Northern Ireland} Order 1 972(1): 
(h) Northern I reland IC;Jdllng \crnce. lhal ls  10 S3Y, SCf\lce pensionable In pursuance of a 
sc:hcme compri�cd 10.  or In rcgulallons or rules from lime to time 1 0  force under, ArtIcle 
1 1  of the Supcrnnnu�lIlon ( Northern Ireland) Order 1 972 or the Teachers' Superannua-
(a) 1 1J76 c 15 
Cb) l 'l72 e l l .  
«') IIJ68 c 1 2. 
Cd) 1967 < 1 2. 
et') 1 965 c tD 
IQ 1 '162 < "  
Co) I?2S < \0 
(h) 19-*6 1.: 8 1  
(i) IQ47 c.27. 
UI ,.37 , 68 
Ik)  1 1/11 cM 
(I) I.Sl <21 
(Ill) 1 972 ( 1 1  
(11) jI)50 l 4 (N I ). 
(0) 1 ')69 (' I ]  IN I ). 
(p) 1922 , K IN I ), In4 , 1 7  C N  1), 1928 < 4 (N I ); 1930 c. 1 8  IN I); 1933 c.27 (N.I); 1934 <, 1 0  (N.I.), 
I tNQ c9 (N I ) 
(q) 1 9 111 ,.9 IN I )  
(,) 1948 d iN 1 1  
('i) I Q 7 1  c 1 IN J ) 
(1) \. 1 I'I72/t073 (N I 10). 
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tion Acts (Northern Ireland) 1 950 to 1967(a) or a 1 923 Act Scheme (within the meaning 
of the Teachers' Superannuation Act (Northern Ireland) 1 950(b): 
( i )  Northern Ireland local government service, that IS to say, service pensionable in 
pursuance of regulations from time to lime m force under section 2 of the Local 
Government (Superannuation) Act (Northern Ireland) 1 950(c) or Article 9 of the 
SuperannuatIOn (Nonhern Ireland) Order 1971. 
2. A person 10 whose case this Part applies may. if the appropriate fire authority consents make 
a war service election. ' 
3.-( I )  Subject to Part v, where an election IS made under paragraph 2 to the person making it 
shall be treated as having been entitled, immediately before his retirement or, as the case may be, 
his death while serving, to reckon for the purposes of the Firemen's Pension Scheme in force at that 
tim� an additional period of pensionable service equal to the appropriate percentage of his war 
service. 
(2) The appropriate percenlage-
(a) where the qualifying service is police service or Nonhern Ireland police or fire service, is 
47.75. 
Cb) where the qualifying service is National Health service or service In health and personal 
social services in Northern Ireland or local government service or Northern I reland local 
government service, is 35.25, and 
(c) where the Qualifying service is teaching service or Nonhern Ireland teachi_ng service, is 
34.875. 
PART IV 
TRANSFEREE'S WAR SER VICE RECKONABLE ON RECEIPT OF ADDITIONAL TRANSFER VALUE 
1 .-( 1 )  ThiS pan applies III the case of a person-
(a) who at the malerial time either was serving as a regular firefighter or had retired with an 
entitlement to a penSion. and 
(b) who had war service within the meaning of a public service pension scheme, and 
(c) in respect of whom there has been paid 10 the appropriate fire authority a transfer value 
which took account of service or employment in which he was subject to that scheme, 
and 
(d) who by virtue of that transfer value was at the matenal time entitled to reckon 
pensionable service for the purposes of the Firemen's Pension Scheme in force at that 
lime, and 
(e) ID respect of whom there has been paid to the appropnate fire authority an additional 
transfer value calculated by reference to hiS war service. 
(2) Where a transfer value paid was calculated panl) by reference 10 war service and partly by 
reference to other service, so much of il as is referable to war service shall for the purposes of sub· 
paragraph ( I  Xe) be treated as an additional transfer value. 
( 3 )  The matcnal tlmc-
(a) where the person died or retired before 1 st April 1 978, is Immediately before hiS death or 
rCllrement. whichever IS lhe earlier, and 
(b) In any other case, IS 1 st April 1 978. 
(4) The public service pension schemes arc the UOIverslllC5 Superannuation Scheme and any 
occupational penSIOn scheme whlch-
(a) cannot come 1010 force. or be amended. Without the scheme or amendment being 
appro"ed by a Minister of the Crown or gOHmment depanment, and 
(b) does not relate 10 service falling within paragraph 1(6) of Pan 1 1 1 .  
2. A person I n  whose case IhlS Pan. applies may. I£lhe appropriate fire authority consent, make 
a war sen'ice election. 
{.} 1950 c.]] IN I.): 1951  e.28 (N.!.) (m part); 1956 e.l:! (N.!.): 1963 c.7 (N I ); 1 967 e.3 (N. I.), partially 
rtptaled with S3\ mgs b) Article 23 of the Superannuation (Nonhern Ireland) Order 1912 (5.1 
1 97211013) (N I 101 
(b) 1 950 c.3l lN I I 
(c) 1950 c. 10 ( N I ). 
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1 ( 1 1  "tuhJccl In Pan V whefe "11 elcctlon IS made under paragraph 2 the person making It  
.. hilll bl.: tn.:.ltnl a .. htl\ illS hccn t,:nt 1 1  iL'd Immcdwtcl)' before hl�  retirement, or as the case may be his 
tk;lIh "lull.: \l'I"' illS. I() fCt kon for the puq)O,C� of Ihe r Iremen's Pension Scheme In force 31 that 
I Il11e jln �,d(l It l{)nul pt'nod of pcn'lOn,Jhh: Service caltulalcd In accordance with sub-paragraphs (2) 
and (1) 
12J Tht' I)cnod 1\ 
\\ here 




IJ ... hi ... adJu ... lcd I)en'>lonabll' cmolumenl� multiplied by I 1/3rd, 
( _'l  I h(: ba\lc tnlll\fc-r value 1\ the addllional transfer value received less any amount 
rcprc\cnllng f.:omllound !THacst. nnd the adjusted pensIonable emoluments are the product of­
la) Ihe annunl ' atuc ol lhe emoluments {including averaged emoluments and any clement 
for )'lc:n\IOI1S lncrCa)c} In rc:lallon to whIch the addlllonal transfcr value was calculated, 
.1110 
(h) the age fa(lor n�(:cnalned from the Table belo .... . 
I \ U I I· 
I,�j III ('wlf/IIl'If'd I t'(U,� 
cm JH 11'01 IV�8 FtJ('/(lr 
-- -
40 0.1009 
4 1  o 1 0 1 8  
42 0. 1 024 
4]  0. 103 1  
44 0. 1 038 
45 0 1045 
46 0.1 058 
47 o 1073 
48 I 1085 
JO 0 1 099 
50 O. I I 1 1  
5 1  0. 1 1 25  
52 0. 1 1 50 
SJ 0. 1 1 76 
5J O. I 203 
55 0. 1 229 
5b 0.1 267 
57 0. 1 106 
5H 0. 1 34 5  
5q 0.1 397 
60 0. 1 463 
6 1  0. 1 46\ 
62 0.1 469 
h] 0. 1 471 
hJ 0.1478 
6\ O. I J80 
M 0.1436 
67 o 1 192 
68 0. 1 355 
69 0. 1 J I I 
70 0. 1 267 
7 I 0.1230 
72 0. 1 1 90 
7 1 O. I 1 44 
74 0.1 106 
7\ 0. 1 063 
76 o 1 0 1 9  
77 0.098 1 
18 0.0938 
19 0.0900 
80 0 0854 
8 1  0.08 1 5  
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Age 11/ compleled years 







































1.-( 1 )  ThiS paragraph apphes where-
(a) under paragraph 3(3)  of Pan 1 1  the fire authonl), allow notice ofa war service election to 
be given more than 3 months after the qualified fireman's retirement but are not satisfied 
that the delay was due 10 circumstances beyond his conlrol, or 
(b) under paragraph 2 of Pan I I I  or paragraph 2 of Part I V  they consenl to the making of a 
war service election but are not satisfied that the person's fadure to give notice under 
article 8 of the Firemen's Pension Scheme (War Service) Order 1 979(a) as modified by 
article 2(3)(b) of the Firemen's Pension Scheme (War Serdce) (Transferees) Order 
1 986(b) was due 10 such circumstances. 
(2) Where this paragraph appltes-
(a) the additional pensionable service becomes reckonable only from the date on which the 
notlCc was received, and 
(b) In a case falling within sub·paragraph ( I  lea) above, paragraphs 5 and 6 below do not 
apply. and 
(c) In a case failing within sub·paragraph ( l )(b} above, paragraph 5 below does not apply. 
2.-( 1 )  This paragraph applies where a qualified fireman dies, leavmg a surviving spouse-
(a) while sen'lng and before becoming entllled under paragraph 3 of Part If to make a war 
service election. or 
(b) wtule so enlltled but without hanng made an election, or 
(c) havII1& made an elecllon speclf)1I1g onl), the purposes mentioned In paragraph 2(3){a) of 
Part I 
(2) ThiS paragraph also appJtes where a person In whose case Pan I I I  or I V  applies dlcs, leaving 
a sunlvlng spouse-
tal "'hl le serving and Without hav1I1g made an election under the Pan 1 0  Question or under 
the other prO\ ISlons referred 10 In paragraph I ( I )(b) above. or 
Cb) ha\ilflg made an election spcclfymg only the purposes mentioned 111 paragraph 2(3)(a) of 
Pan I. 
(0) 5 1 1.79/1 )60. 
Cb) 5 1  19861\ 66). 
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Pl 'n .} c.J"( j.lIlJng \'+ 1I I1 I n  \uh-pilra[twph ( I  )(.1' or (b)  above_ Ihe \ur\/lvlng loPOU')C may clecl thal 
lht' {h"�l'�l"l'd I!J 10 he taken to h<.ln" mode a war 'ICrvl(:C election spec,fYlng-
(ill Ihr IlUrpO\t.'\ menllnned In parugnlph 2(3)(b) of Pan I, and 
Ch'  till' 1)"'rlrHl of " M  \CrvIC(,' �pc(;lIicd In the spou;;e's notice of elecllon. 
(4)  r hl' 'lIOI\IIl!! ... pOU'l' 
(a) In J GI\C' f.t1hng .... lIhln :,ub·naragrnph ( I  Xc) aoo\'c may. and 
( h )  In J l'''� fallmg " ltllln \uh-paragraph ( 2 )  above may If the appropriate fire authonty 
l'on�l'nl, 
..-Il'( 1 thill lhl' dl'('CJI;c:d 1\ 10 be Inkcn lO have made a war service election speCifYing the purposes 
1I14..'nI IOnt.'d In pM,'graph 2(3)(b) 01 P .. u t  I 
( S )  NOlln' 01 .In ciclllon under th''I paragraph mUSl be &I\'cn wllhln 3 months, or such longer 
pl,:nod ,1\ tht' firt' authority ma} allow, aflcr the death. 
(61  In .1 c,:a\e 1�llhnlt .... tthln sub--par.Jgraph ( 1 )  above, In relation 10 an election under IhlS 
I'Mragraph, naragraph 1(4) 01 Pan I1 has clTecl with the SUbslllUtlon for the reference to the 
quall lll:d lire man " rellrement of a reference to hiS death and paragraph 4 of Part 1 1  has effect with 
the \uh,tltutlon· 
(3) for Ihe hypothcllcal pcn\lon de\crlbed m paragraph 4{5). of the surviving spousc's 
rn:nsion. and 
(b) for Ih" date mentioned 10 paragraph 4(7), of the date on which notice of Ihe eieclJon 
under Ihl!i paragraph "'3, f!,,·cn. 
3. )"or the purpo�c� of Pan V I I I  of Schedule 2 (reducllon of pension related lo up-rating of 
'" Ido" " pCMlon) the addItIonal penslonablc \en ice reckonable by virtue of a war scn'lce election 
01" an clccllon under rmrngrnph 2 obo\le -.hall be dIsregarded, 
-4, ( I )  1 hi, I)umgraph 'Ipplics where a quahfied �rcman or a person In whose case Pan 1 1 1  or 
Part 1 \ appllcs ha, dlcd 3nd-
la) a \un"·IOg �pou\e 1\ c-ntllled under rule et! to an accrued pension, or 
(b)  a child 1\ cntllled under rule 04 to an accrued allowance, 
In the: calculation of which thcn� IS lO be lalo..en IOto accounl additional pensionable service 
n:d.onahlc hy \Ilrl\.le of a 'War scrnce election or an elcctlon under paragraph 2 300Ve. 
( 2 )  \\-here Ihl� paragraph apphcs Pari I I I  of SChedule 3 and Pan I I I  of chedule 4 have erTect-
(al where tht: deceased had halfMrale senlce nOI failing wllhln paragraph I (  I )(a) or(c) of Pan 
I I I  of Schedule 3. a!. If  both IllS hall-rate and hiS mlxed-ratc scn lce meluded an) 
nddlllOnal pensionable !iCrvICC reckonable by vIrtue of a war service election or an 
dc-cllon under paragraph 2 above. and 
(b)  v. here Lhat 1\ nOt the case bUI he has nwced-rnlc service, as If hiS mixed-rate sef\'lce 
Included any such additional pensionable sen'icc. 
5,- .( I )  Where a qualified CircOlan or a per')on In \\ho<;c case Part l i t  or IV applles­
(a) ha� Jllocmed i.l portion of hiS penSion under rule 89, and 
(b) subscQucntl� received an Incrca<;ed pen\ion on account of ad dlllona I pensIOnable service 
rC(kOn3ble b} virtue of a ..... ar s�n Ice elecllon, 
nellhcr the amount al10cated nor <In}" nght to allocale a funher portion is arTected. 
( 2 )  Where- :\ quahhcd fircn,an or 3 person In "'hose case Pan I I I  or I V  applics-
( a )  hi.IS allocaled untler rule 89 a portion of a shon servIce or deferred pension. and 
(b) b� \I 1(\ uc of a \\-nr \cr"ICC election becomes entitled 10 reckon .3 tOlal of at least 25 years' 
pensionable "crvlce, and consequently be-comes entitled to an ordinary pension, 
the noll(;t: of 3110C300n shall be trealed as haVing related 10 the ordinary pension. 
6. Where a qualified fireman or 3 person In whose case Pon 1 1 1  or IV  applies-
(a) became C'ntltled 10 un ordlllol) pension on retlnng when entlllcd to reckon less than 30 
year,' pclhlonable 3e� Ice and before attalOing the age of 55. and 
(b)  b) ",nUl' of .1 war service election becomes entitled la reckon 3 total of al  least 30 years' 
pensionable ,cr\·ICC, 
he may give nOllceo\ comnlutatlon under rule B7 wtthlll 3 monlhs after the additional pensionable 
,cr\ I(,"'-' hCG·10lr rtnkonable. 
7. .( I )  1 hi, paragraph applies where a quallflCd fireman or a person in whose case Part I 1 1  or lV 
,lppI IC" 




nue of a wa: service election becomes entitled to reckon a total of at least 25 years' 
pensIOnable service, and consequently becomes entitled to an ordinary pension. 
(2) Ir-
(a) the deferred pension had come into payment, and 
(b) he had commuted a panion of it under rule B7 , 
the notice of commutation shall be trcated as having related to the ordinary pension. 
(3) Ir-
(a) the deferred pension had not come into payment, but 
(b) he had given notlce of commutation under rule B7, 
the notice does nol take effect. but he may give a fresh notice of commutation wlthlO 3 months 
after the date on which the additional pensionable service became reckonable. 
8.-( 1 )  This paragraph applies where-
(a) a person makes a war service election under Pan H I  or IV, and 
(b) the notice of election specifies only the purposes mentioned 10 paragrapb 2{3Xa) of Pan 
I .  
(2) Where this paragraph applies-
(a) for the purposes of calculatlOg a survlvmg spouse's pension or a chlld's allowance his 
pension shall be taken to be what it would have been if the additional pensionable service 
had not been reckonable, but 
(b) ifany oflhe provisions that were listed In Part III of Schedule J to the Firemen's Pension 
Scheme (War Service) Order 1 979 (provisions, previously revoked subject to savings, for 
the calculation of the rate of widow's ordlOary pension by reference to husband's 
pensionable service) apply in his case, the additional pensionable service counts for the 
purposes of those provisIOns. 
9.-( 1 )  ThiS paragraph apphes where-
(a) a person makes a war service election under Pan 1 1 1  or IV, and 
(b) the notice of elecllon speclfit;s the purposes mentioned 10 paragraph 2(3){b) of Part I .  
(2)  Where thiS paragraph applies the additional pensionable service calculated 10 accordance 
with. as the case may be, paragraph 3 of Part 1 1 1  or paragraph 3 of Part IV IS  reduced by the 
applicable percentage. 
(3) The applicable percentage-
(a) in the case of a person without any pensionable service reckonablc by virtue of service as 
a member of a bngade before IS1 Apnl 1 972 ("pre- 1 972 penSiOnable serVice"), or a 
person with half-rate service, is I 0.0, and 
(b) In any other case, IS  7.5. 
(4) In the case of a person without any pre· 1 972 pensionable service­
(a) Parts I and 1 1  of Schedule I J do not apply. and 
(b) for the purposes of Pan I I I  of Schedule 3 and paragraph 4 above, the additional 
penSIonable service shall be treated as being half-rate and muted-rate service. 
IO.-{ I )  NothlOg in thiS Schedule alTects the calculal10n of a pension payable-
(a) where Pan I l  applies. In respect of a penod ending before 1st April 1 975, or 
(b) "here Pan I I I  or I V  applies, in respect of a period ending before 1st April 1 978, 
and no payment shall be made in respect of such a pcnod in the case of a pension that would n01 
have been payable but for thiS Schedule. 
(2) NothlOg 10 thiS Schedule affects the calculation of a transfer value other than one payable 10 
the case of a person who ceased la serve as a member of a bngade after 3 1 st March 1975. 
PART VI 
PAYMENT OF AOomONAL TRANSFER VALUES 
I.-{ I )  Subject to sub-paragraph (3). this Part applies in the case of a person-
(a) who at the matenal time was a servmg member of. or had retired with an entitlement to a 
pension from. a pubhc service pension scheme WllhlO the meaning of paragraph 1(4) of 
Pan IV ("'he 1978 SCheme"), 
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(h) " flU  had (.'c'll,cd In be a memher 01 a bngade before I !JI Alml 1 975 but would otherwise 
han' hc,'(.<1\ 11 quallllcd fireman with m the mealllng of article 6 of the rlrcmen's Pension 
' .. hl'me (\\ar �cr\'I(;l') Ordtr 1 1J79. <Ind 
(() )n I l'\llt't:1 ul wholl1 Ilu're bee,l Olc paY(lbh: by the hrc authority to the scheme managers of 
I hI.' 1 91K \(. hL'Oll' ("the 1 978 pcn'lon JuthonlY" ) a transfer value by virtue of which he 
WrI\ ..at the ITH111,'II,ll l l nlC cnwlcd tQ reckon .,crvlCC for Ihe purposes of that scheme. 
( � I  I he Ill<lLcnOll 1101(.' 
(a)  where the pcr�on dll'd or n.-tired from the 1 978 \chcmc before 1 st Apnl 1 978. IS 
ImmedlatC'ly bt.'fore Ius death or the rellrement. whIchever ,\ the earlier. and 
Ch) In any other GI'iC. I) 1 st \pril 1 978. 
(3)  In the..' CJ\l' 01 J Pl,,'\Un \\ho had 1J I)cnod Of Sl'rvICC-
(J)  10 whl{h h,,' "'3\ il memher of J public str'\'lce pension scheme within the meaOlng of 
\C{ tlon 5 10){b) of thl' SnCl31 <:tccurllY ACI 1 973(0) ("'he earlier �cheme"). and 
(b) ",hl(':h W<I\ cnmpli:lcd hcforc he became a member of a brigade. ,:md 
(t') ",hlch r�ckoncu a� �l'n.ICl' ror the purposc� of the 1 978 scheme, 
tlll''I P.1rt dol'\ nol apply unle�\ I t  appear� to the appropriate firc authority that he has nol had. and 
\I, 111 nol hJ'l' tiny oppcmunlly 10 reckon war serYlce for the purposes of Ihe earlier scheme. 
2.-·( 1 1  �ubJ,,·t:t to �uIH)[lragraph!' (2)  10 ( 5 ). In respect ofa person In who!)c case this Pan applies 
thl' ap J'lrurfl.lIC" 1nl' ilUthorlly !'hall pay the 1 978 pension authonty an addlllonal transfer value 
c.tkulJted In llIxord.lnce wllh paragraph 1 
C!)  Till:' J Cl7H pcn"ion authOrity must h3"e applied to thc firC' aUlhorlty for the additional 
tran,fcr '·'llut.:' 10 be paid, ;.lnd haye ccnlilcd to them· 
((I) that the I)('r\on "' ;I S  allvl' on 1\1 April 1 975, 
(h) that 011 pa) ment of the additional transfer valuc hC' Will be entitled to reckon service for 
the purpo!te� of the 1 978 !ichcme hy ... ,rtue of hiS war service. and 
(C) thl' 'Imount of the rele\ ant pensionable emolumc:nts. 
( J )  \\ herc tht.: ncrson was on I SI ·\pnl 1 978 a "en Ing member orlhe 1 9"78 scheme. tbe rele\·ant 
pcn'ilonahlc cllloluments arc Iho�c by rcference to which 3 t.ransfer value to  respect of him falling 
to bt.: J'ltlltJ on that dale would ha\c heen calculated under that scheme. 
f.J) In an) other (.'3!o.e, the relcvant pcnc;lonable emoluments are the lata 1 of the pensionable 
l'molumcnt!, by rderence la Vvhlch the penSion under I.hr 1 978 schcmc-
(Ill W;J'!'I calculau.'d, or 
(b) I f  not 10 pa)mcnt would ha\ l' been calculated If I t  had been put Into pa�menl on 1st 
�rrol I q78. 
and 1 he pCIl\IOn, IIlCrCi.l\C laclor. 
( 5 )  The pl'n�lOn� mCfca"le factor IS the annual amount ( I f  any) by " hlch. by 1st  Apnl 1978, the 
pcmlon -
(a)  If 111 payment, had been IncrcJf>cd. or 
Cb) d nOI III paymenl would lla\c been Increased Ifll  had been in pa)'ment and had Qualified 
fOf incrca\c"l. 
Undl'f the Pl'n'ilon'> ( Increi.l,e) \ct 1 9 7 1  (b) 
3, ( 1 1  1 he amount of an additional Iran\fer value i!> the 10lal of-
(47.75 x ( A x B) x C) 4 
x -
1 00 3 
and the "ppropnatc IIHcrC�1 on Ihal '>um, 
(2) In !'Iub-para@raph ( I )-
A IS the amount of the l'molumcnts Cl,.'rllhcd under paragraph 2(2), 
D I� Iht: period of the pcr�on''i w:lr sen lce c .\pressed III years and 3 fraCllon ofa year. and 
( 1\ thc age raclor �1 50CertaIllCd from llw Tnbll' III paragraph 3(3) of Pal1 IV.  
( "\) Tlw armroJ'lri:nc Intcorest Ib  intcrc�1 al 9% per annum. compounded wllh 3�tnonlhly rests. ror 
t:lIdl c('lmplct� period of J month\ alter 3 1  �t Mnrch 1 978 and before the dale of payment. 
(11) t�71 ,·,'K 
(b) 1'111 l.�" 
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1 .-( 1 )  I n the case of a man, the lump sum mentioned in rule G6( I lea) is A x B. wherc­
A IS the specified number of sixtieths of his average pensionable pay. and 
B IS the percentage of his total pensionable pay during the year ending with the dale of the 
election ("the relevant period") ascertained from the Table 10 paragraph 5 by reference 10 
hiS age on his next birthday after that date and on his rellrement date. 
(2)  For the purposes of sub-paragraph ( 1 )-
(a) any reduction of pay during sick leave or slOppage by way of punishment shaJl be 
disregarded, and 
(b) If he was 10 receipt of pensionable pay for part only of the relevant penod, hiS total 
pensionable pay dunng the relevant period IS hiS total pensionable pay for that part 
multiplied by the reciprocal of the fraction of the penod which that pan represents. 
2. I n  the case of a woman, the lump sum mentioned In rule G6( I )(a) IS the amount determined 
by the Government Actuary to be appropriate 10 Ihe additional benefits secured by the election. 
3.-( I )  In the case of a man, the amount for any period of the contributions mentioned In rule 
G6( 1 )(b) IS A X e. where-
A IS the specified number of sixueths of hiS average pensionable pay, and 
C is the percentage of hiS pensionable pay for the penod ascertained from the Table In 
paragraph 5 by reference la his age on hiS next birthday after the date of the election and 
on his retirement dale. 
(2) For the purposes of sub·paragraph ( I )-
(a) any reduction of pay dunng Sick leave or stoppage by way of pUnishment shall be 
disregarded, and 
(b) for any period for which he is for any reason disentitled to pensionable pay, his 
pensionable pay shalt be taken to be what It would have been but for Ihe disentitlement. 
4. In  the case of a woman, the rate of the contributions mentIOned In rule G6( I )(b) is the rate 
determlOcd by the Government Actuary 10 be appropnate to the additIOnal benefits secured by the 
election. 
5. The following Table IS that referred to in paragraphs I and 3. 
TABLE 
Ige next Igt' 011 rellremelll date 
bfrlhda1' 60 or Ol'l!r ender 60 
Perce"rage Percelllage 
Lump sum Contnbutlons Lump Slim ConlflbulIollS 
26 33 90 1 .24 
17 33.90 1 .29 
18 33.80 1 .35 
29 33.80 I .41  
)0 33.70 1 .48 
3 1  17.30 0.96 33.70 1 .56 
31 26.70 1 .00 33.60 1 .64 
33 26.30 1 .04 33.60 1 .73 
34 26. 1 0  108 33.50 1 .82 
15 16.00 I . I l  33.40 192 
36 16.00 I 16  33.20 2.03 
J7 26.00 1 . 2 1  3290 2. 1 5  
38 25.90 1 .27 32.50 2.28 
39 25.90 I 3) 32.10 2.42 
40 25.90 I 40 3 1 60 2.57 
4 1  25_90 148 3 1 .00 2.74 
41 15 90 1 .S1 lO.20 2.94 
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I tUliP \111" ( '(ul/nbUlUJfu Lump _Hi", ( '(JlIlflhurlO1L\ 
2S '10 I 67 29.20 3. 1 8  
25. 'In 1 .77 28.20 348 
15.'}O 18K 27.10 3.85 
2S (lQ 2.00 26,70 4.30 
25,QO 2 . 1 4  26.30 4.84 
H.IUl 2.1 1  26.10 5.49 
�5.KO 2.52 26.60 6.28 
H.lW 2.18 27.00 7.34 
25.80 3 10 27.50 8.91 
2IKO 3.50 28. 1 0  1 1  45 
25 KO 4.02 28.70 16.44 
25.70 4 70 29.20 
25.70 560 29 60 
2 5 70 6.K6 
2HO 9.0\ 
25.KO 1 3.43 
25.40 
26.00 
P�RT 1 1  
CALCULA. TlON OF APPROPRIATE AMOUNT 
I .  I he alllount mentioned III rule GtJ(3) 15-




A 1 \  the number of sl).llclhs or avcrngc pensionable pay specified In lhe eleclton, 
B IS the length of the period. or lhe 10tal lenglh of the periods, dunng which payment had 
been l11ade. and 
( I!I the length orlhe penod dunng which pnyment would have been made if payment had 
been continuous tQ the dalC! of death or the person's retirement date within the meaning 
of rule G5(3). 
2. I he <lmouni mentioned 111 rule G8(5)(b) 15-
A x B  
D 
..... here .\ and B an.:: the some as I II  parngraph 2 and 0 IS the length of the period dunng whIch 
pa) IllCIH would have been made if po)mcnt had been conllnuous 10 the person's retirement dale. 
3. r he ,\ctuAI'ml \'.lIu3110n menlloned in rule G8(6) is the assessment by the Government 
Actuary of the C:\lcnt to which the value Orlhe benefits is Increased on account of their being paid 
before the person'') rCl1rcmCnl date. 
PART I I I  Rule G8 
INCREASES DY REFEReNCE TO AI)J'ROPRlATE AMOUNT 
I .  I n  thl5 Pill'! references to the: appropriate amOunt arc to the amOunt ..... hich is the appropriate 
Ul110ur" for th(' purposes of rule G8( 1 )(3), 
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2.-:--( 1 )  In �he provisions mentioned in sub·paragraph (2) any reference to a pension of a kind 
provided for In Part B shall be treated as a reference to that pension increased by the appropriate 
amount. 
(2) The provisions are those of-
(a) rule E8 ( increase of pensions and allowances during first 1 3  weeks), 
(b) Part I of Schedule 3 (spouse's ordinary pension), 
(c) Pan IV of Schedule 3 (pension for widow of post·retiremcnt marriage), 
(d) Pan I of Schedule 4 (child's ordinary allowance), 
(e) Part III of Schedule 4 (child's accrued allowance), and 
(f) Pan 1 1 1  of Schedule 6 (transfer payments). 
3.-( 1 )  I n  the provisions mentioned 10 sub·paragraph (2) any reference to a pension or 
allowance of a kind providcd for in Pan C or 0 shall be treated as a reference to that penSion or 
allowance as increased by virtue of this Part of this Schedule. 
(2) The proVISIons are those of-
(a) rule E5 (gratuity 10 lieu of surviving spouse's pension). 
(b) rule E6 (gratuity in heu of child's allowance), 
(c) rule E8, 
(d) paragraph 2 of Part I of Schedule 4, 
(e) paragraph 5 of Part I I 1  of Schedule 4 (child's accrued allowance). and 
(I) Part I I I  of Schedule 6. 
4. A spousc's pension calculated under paragraphs 1 and 2 of Pan I 1 1  of Schedule 3 or under 
Pan I of Schedule 1 1  shall be Increased by half the appropriate amount. 
5,-( 1 )  I n  calculating a chtld's ordinary allowance under Pan 1 1 of Schedule l i the amounls A 




(2) In calculating a child's accrued allowance under Part I 1 I  of Schedule 4 the lengths of the half· 
rate service and total pensionable service mentioned 10 paragraph 3(3) of that Part shall each be 
Increased by the period obtained by multiplying 11 by 
N 
60 
(3) In sub-paragraphs ( I )  and (2) N is the number of sixtieths taken into account in ascertaining 




APPEAL TO MEDICAL REFEREE 
1 . -( 1 )  Subject to sub-paragrapb (2). written notice of appeal staLmg­
(a) the grounds of the appeal, and 
(b) the appellant's name and hiS place of residence, 
Rule H2 
must be glven to the fire authonty wltbm 14 days of the date on which he is supplied by them with 
a copy of the opmlon. 
(2) Wbere-
(a) notice of appeal IS not &lven wllhm the penod specified in sub-paragraph ( I ), but 
(b) the fire authonl), are orlhe oplOlon that the person's failure to give It Within that period 
was nOl due to hiS own default. 
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till'\" m.1\ c\ltnd thl' ['K:rtnd tor gl\'Ing nnlKe..' 10 \uch length. nOI cxtccd fllg 6 month'! from the dale 
Illl'nllOI1t'd 111 \uh'n;uilp:raph ( I ). ill, Ihey think fll. 
2. ( I )  On n:C,T)\ Ing J nullet.' Ol lll1Pcal (he lin: authoruy !:Ihall wpply Ih" Secretary ofStalc with 
.! ('npu!''o uf the l1u1 l(.'c .IIH.I 2 COPIC\ of lhl.' Ol'lInlOn. 
( 2 1  ( )n nllnlln;Hln� lhe m('dlcJ:ll referee tile Sccn:lary of State .,hall 'iupply him with a copy of the 
nnllc."l' �nd jl (OP) of the ODlnlon. 
"\. On hl'lng nOllllnatcu lhl" mcdlc.11 referee ("the referee") �hall forthwith Inform the appellant 
�lOd the IIrl..' authority thal he" has heen nominated. and he shall secure that they are at al l  matenal 
lime" J u, J n: of '-I n addn.'" at whlth commUlllCaltOnS relating to the appeal may be delivered to 
IlIrn. 
�. -( I )  �uhJ(,cl 10 "lIb·puragnll"h (4). the referce-
(u) ".hall lnlcn' lcw the Jppdlanl at lca\1 once, Jnd 
{hl  ll1i.ly Intcnll"" him or cau!!c him to be Inlcn'lewcd on such further occasions as the 
refercl: think, nC'CC'!.'HHY for the purpose of deciding thc appeal 
(2) I hl' n:fl"n:l' ,hall-
(a) appoint ,lOd 
(h)  &I\C thl' <t['lpcllant and the fire authonty reasonable nOl1CC of, 
th .... Ilml! and placl! for evcry IOtef' I('W: If he IS sallsfied that the appellant IS unable to travel. the 
plan' .. hall hl: the aJ1Jll'1I3nt', place of residence. 
(31 T he appellant .,hall :lI1l!nd at the lime and place apPolntcd for any tnten',cw and submit 
11Im,clf ill thl' II1tl'rvlC" to medICal namlnallon by the: referee or an) person apPOinted b) lhe 
rdcn'c for that purpo'le. 
(4)  Ir-
ta) the Jppellant fall". to comply "-nh �ub-paragraph (3). and 
(b) the rcfcn,'l' 1\ not salls til.:d that there was reasonable cause for the fadure. 
the rl'ferce mOl)' dlspeme with the mh!rvIC"- required by paragraph 4( I lea) or. as the case ma) bc, 
" 1111 an) funher IOIC)"\IC\\ and m.ty decide the appeal on such Informallon as is then available. 
( 5 )  An) IntlT'Il'" under thiS paragrtlph may be atLcnded by persons apPOInted for the purpose 
h) the hee authonty or' by thc appellant or by each 0(' them, 
5, -( I )  At an) tllnc before thl' !OterVle\l or before the last Inlen-ic\l I f  there IS more than one. 
cllhl'r part)' m'l)' \uhml1 10 the referee 3 5lalc-mcnt relating la lhe subJecl maller of the appeal. 
(2) r he rt:rcrcc shJIl-
(a) give Ihe other pany such 0J1Ponunlty a::. he thinks necessary of rep!)ln£!, to an) such 
M.tlt,.'nll' nt, and 
fb) take ac(ount of Ihe !tlatcmcnt and of any reply 
6, 1 he rt:rl'n:e: \h311 dcl t ,-er 10 both pnrucs a wrtttcn Slalcmcnl of hiS deCision on the felc\ ant 
medical 1'ii\UC\. 
7.-( I )  The rcferee IS  entitled 10 ,>uch fec .. and al lowance., as the eCfelar) of State may from 
I lnle 10 Imll' dl'lcrmlllC, 
{2} 1 he fcc!. and allo"ance\ shall 
(a, be pa id by the hrc authOrtlY, and 
(b) hl' treated for the purpose., f paragl'aph 8 as part of thc fire authority's expenses. 
H.- -( 1 )  �uhll'CI 10 ,ub-paragraphs (2) to (5),  lill.' c>.pcnses of each party la the appeal shall be 
home by lhOt Ilnrty. 
( ) )  Wherl' the rcfl'rcc-
fa) licClut'" III lavour 01 the fire aut horny, and 
(b) doc'i not other., Ise direct. 
the lire .lUthortt) 1ll3) rt;qulr(� Ihe 3ppellont 10 P3) them such sum, not cxceedll1g Ihe referee's total 
h,'u, Jnd oIlO"am:l''', :I') the') thln(.. fit 
0) WIll'fl� the refercc· 
(.1) dl'C:llic, In !;tvour of the appellant, and 
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(b) does not otherwise direct. 
the fire authonty shall refund to the appellant the amount specified m sub-paragraph (4). 
(4) The amount IS the total or-
(a) any personal expenses actually and reasonably mcurred b)' the appellant m respect of any 
mten lew under paragraph 4. and 
(b) If an} such mlervle"' "'as attended b)' a qualified medical practitioner appomtcd by the 
appellant, an) fees and expenses reasonably paid by the appellant m respect of such 
attendance. 
(5)  For the purposes of sub-paragraphs (2) and (3) any question 3nsmg as to ",hether the 
referee's deCISion IS In favour of the fire authorH) or of the appellant shall be deCided by the 
referee. or In default b) the Secretary of State. 
9. Any nOtice. Informallon or document ",hlch an appellant IS entitled to receive for the 
purposes of thIS Part shall be deemed to have been received by hIm If It was dui) posted In a ICller 
addressed to hlnl at hiS last known place of reSidence. 
PART 11  Rule !iJ(5) 
APPEAL TRIBUNALS 
l .  An appeal tnbunal shall conSist of three persons. meludlng a retired member of a bngade 
y, ho before he ret Ired held a rank not 10" 'r than dl\ ISlonal officer (Grade I )  and-
(a) a bamster or soliCitor of at lcJ'!o1 7 ) ears' stand 109. or 
(b) In a case y,here the appellant ceased to perform duties In a Scoltlsh bngade In order to 
enter the rele' ant employ-ment ("a Scottish case" ). an ad\(x:ale or soliCitor of al least 7 
),ears' standing. 
2.-( I )  The tnbunal shall­
(al determine. and 
(b) &I"e the appellant and the Secretary of State ("the panics") reasonable notice of. 
the time and place for the heanng. and an) po')tponed or adjourned heaTing. 
(2) Each of the partIes m3)-
(a) be represented before the tribunal b) counsel. a sohCltor, or some other person approved 
b) the tTlbunal. and 
(b) adduce c' ldence and cross-cxamlOc "'Itnesses. 
(3) The tnbunal shall appl) the rules of C' Idcnce apphcable­
(a) 10 an appeal to the ero",n Coun under rule H3. or 
(b) \0 3 Scolllsh case. \0 an appeal to the shenff under that rule 
(4) Subje<l to sub-paragraphs ( I )  to (3). the tnbunal shall determine ItS own procedure. 
3. Subjc(:t to and 10 accordance \-\-llh rules of court. an appeal on 3 POlOt ofla\\ from a dellSlon 
of an appeal tnbunal shall he-
(a) to the High Coun, or 
(b) '" 3 Scolllsh ca�. to Ihe Court of SeSSion, 
I .  The 10lal of-
SCH EDULE 10 
SERVICEMEN - I  CREASED AWARDS 
fa) the amount of a pen\lon as Increased under rule J2(3)(b). and 
Rules 12 and 13 
(b) the amount of an� sendce penSion other than an allowance for constant attendance. wear 
and tear of cloth 109, or comforts. 
must nOI C\cttd the amount of the IOjUf) pension 10 which the 5ef'-lceman would have been 
mulled If rule 84 had applied. 
2. The lotal of-
7 7  
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(11'  the .1I11ounl o( ,I pt'n'ilun ,1'1 1I1(.:rC:ll,cd under rule 1 3(3)(b). and 
(h)  Ihe ,lOHlunl 01 any \1.;(\ Ice ()enSlCm paY�lblC' 10 the �pou!te In  respect of the serviceman 
mu'" nOl l'\<:n'd the: .lnlOUOl ofthc: \Jlc('lal llCn\IOn 10 whlth the spoU\C would have been entitled If 
ruk ( , hthj JI'r)lIcd 
1. rhl' tow I uf 
(.1) the ,1I110UOl of �\ lhlld\ allo .... ancc as IncrcJ')cd under rule 13(3){b), and 
(h) the ,.mount of an), 'tl"rVIC(' pension payable to or for the child In respect of the 
\l'J"\ I<'t;nlJn. 
mu\, not l'\Cl'(,'U the amount of the "p(.'(I;11 allowance 10 which the child would have been entitled If 
ruk D:' h;1(.1 ilrphcd 
I 1 EDULE 1 1  
SPECIAL A ES 
PART I Rule C I (2) 
'iPOUSt.s' "WARDS 
t .  -,( 1 )  j-'nragraph, :! 10 6 hu\c COCCI for the t'a\cuiatlon ora SUrVIVIO& spouse's ordinary pension 
"here 
(.1) on hi Jul) 1973 Ihe dccca5cd \\o3S SCf\ 109 as 3 regular firefighter or was enlltled 10 a 
rwno" on olher Ih'ln a deferred pen:.ioll and 
(h) no clc-cllon under paragraph 2. 01 Pan l of chedule 3 (Oat-rate pension) has effect, and 
(c) no p.t,menl� elecllon "as made 
( � )  \ I'J) ml"nt"l eic(.;t1on I') an dccllon under aniclc 58, 59 or 60 of the 1 973 Scheme made­
(3) whcrc before 1',1 April 1 972  he last paId penSion conlnbullons al a rale related 10 5% of 
h,\ pcn .. lonable pa)'. for I he purpose of aVOIding the applicallon of paragraphs 2 and 3 of 
Part 1 1  of �c:hcdule 2 10 the 197:\ Scheme, and 
(b) In any other C3\e_ for the purpose of aVOid 109 the application of paragraph 3 of that Pan. 
2.· .( I )  ':iubJc( I 10 .. ub-paragraph (21. \\ here before 1 st Apnl 1 972 the deceased lasl paid pension 
cOntnbullOn\ �1I J r.lIC related 10 50..0 of hl\ pensionable pay the amount of the spouse's ordln3f) 
llen�lon ,\ half the amount specified 10 paragraph 4( I ), 
e:!)  fhe JOlOunt payable 10 re..,pcct of an) week shall not be less than 1\ \\ould have been if the 
\\cdly amount ol lhe pen510n had been calculated as prOVIded In Scheme 1 1  of Pan 1 1  of Schedule 
2 to the Ftrl'lllcn's Pcn�loll Scheme 1 9 7 1 {tl) . 
.1" .( 1 1  Subject to 'iub-pJragraph {2}. \\ here paragraph 2 above does not appl)! the amount of the 




A 1\ the al1lllunt 01 tIll" dcccao,ed\ penSIon or notional penSIon, and 
B I' the alllount ,pcclficd In  paragraph 4( I ). 
(2)  b;,cept where Ihe deceased \\3\ III receipt of an ordinal) or short sCf\'icc pension. the amount 
of thc ,pou�e's ordlnaf)' pen:" OI1 o;hntl not he less than half the amount specdlcd In paragraph 5( 1 ). 
4. ·( 1 )  Thl' 3111oUnl lllCnl1oned III paragraphs 2( 1 )  and 3( 1 )  IS the dIfference between-
(a) Hroulitht 11\10 (lPenllion h, ,, I 1 1l 7 1 1 145. 




C IS the deceased's average pensionable pa). 
D 15. subject to paragraph 6, his pensionable service up to 20 �ears. and 
E IS. subject to paragraph 6. an) excess of his pensIOnable service over 20 )ears. 
and an amount calculated m the same ",a� but b) reference only to pre- 1 972 pensionable seJ'-'ice. 
(l) In this paragraph and In paragraph 5 "pre- 1 972 pensionable sen Ice" means pensionable 
service reckon able otherwise than-
(a) by nrtue of se nice as a regular firefighter after 3 1 st March 1 972, or 
(b) b) virtue of anlcle 5 1  or 52 of the 1973 Scheme " here the conditions m anlcle 5 1 ( I ) or, 
as the case may be, 51( 1 )  \\-ere satisfied after 30th June 1973. or 
(c) where the conditions m rule F4( I )  or (3) were satisfied after 30th June 1 973 or those m 
rule F4(4) and ( 5 )  "'ere satisfied after 3 I SI December 1 973. b) vlnue of rulc F4 (unless. 
haVing glvcn wntten notice of his Intention to do so, he retired for the purposc of jOining 
another bngade), or 
(d) by \lnue of rule F7 
5.-( 1 )  The amount mentioned In paragraph 3(2) IS that of the deceased's Ill-health or nOllonal 
penSion calculated In accordance With Pan I I I  of Schedule 2 but-
(a) b� reference to hiS ",elghted relevant penSionable service where It does not exceed 20 
),ears, or 
Cb) where hiS \\-elghted rele .. ant penSIOnable se .... lce exceeds :W )ears, b) reference, subject 
to paragraph 6. to the total of hiS relevant pensionable sen'lce and half IllS pre- J 972 
penSionable sen Ice. 
Instead of b) reference to hiS penSIOnable scn Ice. 
(:!I For the purposes of thiS paragraph-
(a) the deceased's relevant penSIOnable service IS hiS penSionable service other than pre-
1972 penSionable scn Ice. and 
(b) hiS ",clghted rclc\ant penSionable service IS what hiS rele,anl penSionable service '>'.ould 
be If so much of 11 as exceeds the relevant pcnod "ere counted 1",lce. Ihe rele\-ant penod 
bemg the penod. Ifan), b) ",hlch hiS pre- 1 972 penSionable service falls shon of20 years, 
6. Where thc deceased's penSionable servlcc c)'cccds 30 )ears. the excess IS to be deducted­
(a) for the purposes of paragraph 4. from hiS pensionable service and from hiS pre- 1 972 
penSionable service, and 
(b) for the purposes of paragraph 5. except that of detcrmlnlO& hiS relevant penSionable 
sef\lce. from hiS pre- 197:::! penSionable se .... Ice, 
PART 1 1  
1 .  ThiS Pan has elTect for the calculation of a child's ordlOary al1O\loance \10 here­
(a) the deceased was thc child's father. 
Rule D I (2)  
(b) on 1st Jul) 1 973 he \\-as SCf\ 109 as a regular firefightcr or "as entitled to a pension other 
than a deferred penSion, and 
(c) no pa)ments elee-tlon (\\-Ithln the meantng of paragraph I of Pan I of thiS Schedule) was 
made. 
2. The amount of an OrdlO31) allo .... ance IS the appropnate percentage (wllhm the meanmg of 
paragraph I of Pan J of Schedule 4) of the amount deSCribed m paragraph 3 below 
J. The amount menlloned In paragraph 2 IS the dllTerence bet .... een ( A  + B) and C. where-
>\. IS I '-60th of the deceascd's average penSionable pa)' multiplied b) the penod 10 years of 
hiS penSionable SCf\-ICC up to 20 )cars. 
8 IS 1160ths of hiS average penSionable pay multiplied b) the period m years b)- which hiS 
pc-nsionable SCf\ Ice e�«eds 20 )ears. and 
C IS ( A + 8) calculau:d b) referen« only to pre-1 972 penSionable service (within the 
meaning of paragraph 4 of Pan I of thiS Schedule). 
but v.-herc the deceased's penSionable service exceeds 30 )ears the excess is to be deduCled­
(a) from hiS pc-nslonable se .... tee In calculating A and B, and 




PAR I I I I  Rule A7(3) 
f '" ( I ' I.A I IUN 01 1'1 ""\I{)N"III , \l Mo \'I( I WIfLKL l'lRSC)N nA�ED TO SERVf. BEFORE 1ST MAY 1975 
I .  I '�('PI \\IH.'re 1\.1 1 1  I V 01 ,Ill', Schedule appl1cs, ror the purposc\ of Pan f of Schedule 2 the 
J1t:nnd 111 �car, h) \\.11Ieh i1 pCrlm.1 cx(cl'lh 25 ),car'.) shall be compulcd In completed half-years. 
2.-( I )  l or IhL' purp(l"'l'� 
(.1) 01 Parl\ I ;1I1d / 1  01 'ti.hcdulc , where Pan I V  of Ihl� Schedule appllC''.), 
(h )  of I'Mrattraph\ 2 and 1 of Pari I I I  of �chcdulc 2, 
Cl") (1' I'arl 1 \  0\ St:ht:dull' 2. 
Cd)  Ill' Pan VI of Slhcdull' 2 "here Pan I V of IhlS Schedule applies. 
(c) of pMdgraph 1 ( 2) 01 PArt \ 1 1  of Schcdule 2. and 
cn nf l,arOlgrJ;ph 6 of P,ut 1 of 1111'; Schedule. 
J pl'nod \hall hc l'omputcd In completed year, 
(2 )  For the f'lurpObC'!i-
( 01 )  of I'an 1 1  of Sc:hcdull' 2. C'(Ccpl ..... here!' ran I V  of Ihl,) SChedule applies, 
(h)  01 piHagmph 4 of Part I I I  01 Schedule 2,  
(l;) of Part \ I of Schedule 2, C\(;Cpt where Part 1 V of thl� Schedule applies. and 
Id) 01 par"�raph 4( I )  of Pan I of Ih" Schedule. 
a penod )hall he compLHl'd In comphnc:d year ... c\.ccpt thal lhe period In ycars by .... hlch a period 
cxCt..'cd .. 10 )'I:im,. �hall be computed In completed half-years. 
P )  For the purpo\c\ of paragraph S 01 Part I of thiS Schedule a period shall be computed 10 
cOOlph.'tcd year ... nee!)l tlUlI-
(.1) half lhc del'c'I"Icd' .. prc- 1 97:! pensionable !>ervice shall for the purposes of paragraph 
5( I )(h). and 
(h) Ihe period 10 nce .... 01 the rell'\ ant penod shall for the purposes of paragraph 5(2Xb), 
IX" computed In compktcd hall-years. 
(4)  Fur lhl' purpof,e\, 
(a) of plIrdgraph 1 01 Part I I I  of Schedule 3. and 
(h) of ,,'''''graph 3 of 1'0rl I I I  of �chedulc 4 .  
3 period .. hall he compuic-d In  compJelCd years. c\cept that IOsofar as 3 period c\ceeds 10 years It 
.. hall he computed In completed half-years. 
3. Where iJ period IS 10 be l'omputed In completcd ycars a part of a year shall be Ignored, and 
",herl' a pl'rlod If, la be compuled In completed half-ycar.,.-
( .. 1 )  a pari of a )'C<Jr Ic�s than :1 half !)hall be Ignored. and 
(b) ;) pan of a )car c\cccdln& a half shall be treated a� a half. 
PART lY 
MODIrI("A"ION FOR PI:.RSON!:. SERVING ON 10TH JULY 19S6 
I .. ( I )  SuhJctl to .. L1h-paragraph (2). Ihls Pan applies In Ihe case of. a pcrson-
Rule J6 
( .. 1 )  10 \\ hol11 Immedlatci) before hi March 1 992 Part X I I  of the 1 973 Scheme applied 
(cer\;\l1l person., who were �en Ins or III receipt of i11·health pensIOns on I Olh Jul) 1 956). 
or 
Cb) who h(\s SlIH.:e rC'Jul11cd sen IC� In clrcuOlSlanccs (prc\ lOllS service becoming reckonable 
undl'r rule 1 " 3  ()f r4) In " I"ch that Part would ha\'c bccome applicable. 
(2) \ person 
(d)  .... ho h�\d Cl'nsed to "cl've .. 1<; a regular flrefightcr before 1 st Jul) 1 973. and 
(h) 10 whom tillS Pan hn� bcconll' applicable 3" mentioned in sub-paragraph ( I  )(b), 
ll1ay, wlthlll ] month .. nltcr the dalc of hiS resumption of scrvice ("thl' relevant date"), by gl\ing 
written nol1(C 10 lile flrc authOrity eket that thiS Part IS 10 bt' trcatC'd as not having become 
Jpplll'Jhle, 
(3)  Wherc a p\;'r'ion ('Ieel') fl'l menlloned in  sub-parasrnph (2)-
Ca) he .. hall \\ Ithln ] month� nfler Ihe rclc\ nnt d:lIe pa} the arrears of pensIOn contributions 
rl.'�ullJng fmm thl.' dC(llon. 
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(b) paragraphs 2( I )(a) and 3( 1 )(a) of Part V111  of Schedule 2, paragraph I(  I )(a) and (4)(a) of 
Pan 1 1 1  of Schedule 3 and paragraph 3( I )(a) of Pan 1 1 1  of Schedule 4 h3\e efTect a"fthe 
references to 3 1  si March 1 972 Wefe references 10 the day before the rcln3nt date. and 
(c) for the purposes of paragraph 1 of Pan I and paragraph I of Pan 11 of thiS Schedule any 
entitlement to an tll-health penSIon on 1st July 1973 shall be dIsregarded. 
2. Where thIS Pan apphes thiS Scheme has effect with the modifications set out In paragraphs 3 
10 22. 
3. For the words " average pensionable pa}". wherever they occur c).cepl lO Pan V of Schedule 
3. substitute "pensionable pay" 
4. Om" rule BI( IXa). 
S. In rule 83(2)(a) for the words "Part I I I  of Schedule 2" SubSll1utc "Part 11 of Schedule 2" , and 
In Pan 1 1  of Schedule 2 as so applied for t  he words "Pans VII  and VII I  ofthls Schcdulc" subslltutc 
"Pan V11  of thIS Schedule" 
6. In rule C I -
(a) for paragraph (2) substitute: 
"(2) Where thiS rule applies the surviVing spouse IS entllled to an ordinary pension 
calculated In accordance \\.uh Pan I of Schedule 3.", and 
(b) om" pararaphs (3)  to (6) 
7. In rule C4(3) for the ",ords after " In accordance \\.Ith'· substitute "Scheme I m Pan J of 
Schedule 3"' 
8. In rule e5(l) for the \',ords "Pan IV of Schedule r substitute "Pan V of Schedule 3", 
9. In rule C6-
Ca} for paragraph (2) substitute; 
"(2) Where thiS rule applies the Widow IS entitled 10 a requIsite benefit penSIOn ", and 
(b) om" paragraph (3) 
ID. Omit rule C7(2Xa) 
1 1 .  In rule D4(ll for the words "Pan I I I  of Schedule 4" substitute "Pan I of Schedule 4". 
12. In rule E8 omit paragraphs (I)  to (4). 
13. For rule G 1(3)  to (6) substitute: 
"(3) For the purpose of calculatmg benefits under thiS Scheme the penSionable pay of a 
regular tirefighter IS, subject to paragraphs (4) and (5), hiS annual penSionable pa) on hIS last 
da) of �r. ICC as a regular firefighter ("the rclc\'ant date"). 
(4) Subject to paragraph (S). where dunng the penod of 3 years endmg with the relevant 
date ("'the relevant penod") hiS rank has changed. hiS penSionable pay IS hiS average annual 
penSionable pay for that penod. 
(5) Whcre dunng the rele\-ant penod-
(a) he revened to a rank from ""hlch he had been temporanly promoted (whether 
before or dunng that penod). or 
(b) hiS last change of rank was a promOtion, 
and the apphcatlon of paragraph (4) would produce a lower figure. paragraph (3) appltes as If 
he had not been promoted and paragraph (4) does not appl),," 
14. In rule G�C l )  for " 1 1'\0" substitute . .  7.75 .... 
I�. Omll rule G4, 
16. In rule 13(4) for "£379.78" substitute "£284.83"'. 
8 1  
• 
17.  I or Parl\ 1 10 I I I  of �<-hcdulc 2 \ub\l ltUlc: 
of 
"PAR r I 
ORJ}IN-,RY P(;N�ION 
I .  \uhJcl:t 10 p.lf<lgraph 2 �Ind la P�rl V I I .  the amOunt of an ordinary pension IS the total 
Cn) lOftlfJlh, of Ihl: pcr\on', pcn\,onablc pal. and 
Ch)  �,60th\ of his pcn\,onnhlc pa) mullipllcd by lhe period ,n years by which his 
Jll'l1\lonablc \cr\ ICl' l'x('ecds 25 year!!. 
2. I he umounl 01 the pcn,ion 1� not IQ exceed the ma;(lmUm ascertamed from the Table 
hdu"-
I \ 8 1  I, 
\/(Hmmm Pl'IWWI i'xpn''i\ed ", 60rhJ 
nf /wI/Jlluwbh' I'Q\' 
l ' ndl'f 5 1 10 




5; l)r O\cr 40 
PART 1 1  
I .  Sub)CI.:I 10 paragr.lph .2 and 10 I'an VI I .  the amount of;} shon servlCC or liJ·hcalth pension IS 
tht: IOlal of-
fa) 1/60lh 01 the pcrson'� pensionable pay multiplied b)' the period in years of hiS 
pcn!llunnblc \en ICe up to 20 )C3f'), and 
(b) 2/60tl1, of hiS pensionable PD) multIplied b) the pcnod 10 years by which hiS pensionable 
\crncc c\cceds 10 )cars. 
2. 1 he JI110unt of thc penSion I� not 10 be le�\ Ihan 1/60th nor more Lhan �O/60ths of the 
pcr\on\ pcn\lonable PD) .. 
18. Omtt Pan VI I I  01 Schedule 2. 
19. ror Pan I 01' )(;hedule � \ubsttlUIC: 
"PART I 
SI"OUSE'S ORDIN"RV OR ACCRUED I'EN')ION 
I .-{ I l  fhe amount-
(1\) of.:tn llccrued pcn\lon. and 
(b) 01 an OrdlnJt", pcn�lon where the deceased had less than 10 yt'ars or pensionable service, 
IS 10 be cnlt-utalcd 11\ accordance wllh chente I: when� the deceased had at least 1 0  years' 
pcn�lonnble \CT\' Ice, Ihe amount of an ordmal) penSIOn i� to be calculated 10 accordance with 
')chcme I Scheme 1 1  or 'Scheme I I I  � hlche\'er )Iclds the largest amount. 
(2) �du:mcS I .  1 1 and 1 1 1  arc �ct Out 111. rcspet:tl\cl). paragraphs 2. 3 and 4 below. 
2. { I J  The amOunt 01 the pension 1�-
Sc:henn> I 
(u) If the dc('en�cd's lust rank \Wl\ not higher than sl.lb�omccr, £284.83. 
(b) If It wu\ higher than 'illb�omccr but not h Igher than dIvIsiOnal officer (Grade I ). fJ70.90, 
and 
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(c) if it was higher than divisional officer (Grade I ), £454.55, 
increased, in each case, In accordance with sub·paragraph (2). 
(2) The amount spccilled In, as the case may be. sub-paragraph ( 1  lea), (b) or (c) ("the basIc rate") 
shall be Increased to an amount cQual to the annual rate (rounded up to the nearest penn}') at whIch 
the pensIOn would for the IImc being be payable if 11 had been an official penSIon, with," the 
meaning of the Pensions (Increase) Act 1971  ("'the 1 9 7 1  Act"), which began, and first Qualified for 
increases under the 1 9 7 1  ACt, on 30th June 1978 and was then payable at the basic rate. 
(3) In calculating an increased amount under sub-paragraph (2) any Increase that would have 
occurred under the 1 9 7 1  Act In respect of a penod begmning before 12th No\ cmber t 979 shall be 
disregarded. 
Scheme // 
J. The amount of the pension is the amOunt which, when added to any widow's benefit or 
retirement pension payable under the Social Security Acts 1975(a) 10 right of the deceased's 
Insurance produces a total weekJy rate equal to the percentage of the deceased's average 
penSionable pay for a week ascertained from the Table below. 
TABLE 
Years of penSIonable sen'lce 
compleled by d�eased 
10 to 1 4  
1 5  to 1 9  
20 to 24 
25 \0 29 








4. The amount of the pension is that of a requISite benefit pensIOn calculated In 
accordance with Part V of thiS Schedule.". 
20. Omll rarl I I I  of Schedule J. 
2 1 .  For Pan 1 of Schedule 4 substitute: 
··PART I 
CHILD'S ORDINARY OR ACCRUED ALLOWANCE 
The amount of the ordinary or accrued allowance IS whal lt  would have been Ifrule E9(4) to 
(8) had apploed:'. 
22. Omll rart 1 1 1  of Schedule 4. 
PART V Rule J6 
APPUCAl10N TO PERSONS AFFECT£D BY lOCAL GOVERNMENT R£ORGANlSATION OR COMBlNATION SCHEME 
I .  I n thiS Part. which applies In relauon to changes of bngade and loss of employment 
occumng before as weIJ as after the commencement of this Scheme, " relevant tnstrument" means­
(a) an order under Pan VI of the Local Government Act 1 933(b), Part 1 1  of the Local 
Government Act I 958(c) or section 85 of the London Government Act 1 963(d). or 
(b) a scheme under section 5, 6 or 9 of the prinCipal Act or. 10 Scotland, an order under 
sectIOn 36(8) of that Act. 
(al 1975 (:.14 1975 c.60. 
(bl 1931 c.51 
(c) 1958 c.55 




2.-( I )  1 1\" pnl Jgr;lllh (tpnllc\ III lhe 'lJ'�' of J person who wa, a nwmbcr of a bngadc ("the first 
hll(tadl' ) ilnd halo h)' \.'1I1Ul' 01 .1 n'h:vanl In.,trumcnt bc("omc a member of another brigade ("the 
M'" find hr'll!ildl' ')  
( ' I Wlll're Ih.\  pi.lra[!IJI'h Jppllc\ 
(;1) ,hi" S,hl.:01l' ha .. CHl'U a� l i the \ccond brigade and the fire authonty maintaining It were. 
I l'\PCC\lvc!y the hr\, bngoJdc tlnd Ihe authority maintaining the first brigade. and 
(h) If III tht fir,' hngadc the pCf(jon held the rank of 3!.ustanl divIsional officer or a higher 
rank and hl' ho ... suflcred J reduction III fi.lnk allnbulablc to the relevant Instrument, rule 
\ I ., (compul\ory retirement on .u'count of age) has. ellcel as If he had not suffered the 
reduction In rank. unh�.,') h)' gl V 109 wnucn nOllee to thc flfC authority he othCfVo'ISC elects. 
, -f I )  Thl' paragr.1ph applu.·\ In the ca\c ofa person who has sufTerred los� of employment as a 
regular IIn:hghler "hll'h IS attributable to ;) relevant Instrument, 
( 2 )  \\ hl'no: thl' paragraph applies 
(�I) thl\ Scheme ha .. cn\.'ct as If whcn he )ufTercd the loss of cmplo)ment he had rcured after 
i:!1\ inS due notice 01 rcllr(,l11cnl to lhc fire authonty and. ,fthey agree, as If the notice had 
hcen gl\'Cn Ydth thl'lr pcrml�')lon, and 
Ib) If bdurc Ihl' end of hi,) resclllcmcnl peflod he has become a regular firefighter 10 another 
bng<ldc. ruk 1 2  h:urrcnt .. crdcc} has effect 3S If he had been a member Of l h3t brigade 
Imn1t'dIJtcl� ali\.:I .. uffenng the loss of employment 
( l )  \ pl:r\on'!, rcseltJcmcnl pCflod lS-
(J) " here the lo\') ofcmplo)mcnl occurred before he had attained the age of45, the period of 
1 3  week.. beglllnlng wnh the v.cc� after that In which the los\ occurred. and 
Cb) In an� other case that period of J 3 \\ccks e�tended by an additional week for each year 
by \\ hleh hl\ age "hen the loss occurred exceeded 45. but nOt by more than 1 3  such 
v.ecb 
�.-( I )  rhl� pal'J@nJph ap l' llc') j n t he ca�e of a person who was a member of a brigade and has b) 
\'Irtuc of the L oodon Gu\crnment '\ct 1 963 or a rclcvant lnstrumcnt become a member of another 
brigade, I f  
(al Part I \ of tll1� Sl- h-. .. dule applies In his case. and 
(h) hi!» I"�I change of ran!.. during the penod of 3 years ending ""llh hiS last da) of service as a 
regular hrdlghlcr was 3 reduc.:tlon in rank attributable to that Act or a relevant 
lO')lrumenl, and 
(c) hiS J\ Cfagc pen lOnoble pay dunng that pcnod v.as less than hiS pensIOnable pay at the 
rnd of It 
(:!) Where Ihl� paragraph .1ppiles, rule G I (pensionable PO») as modified b} paragraph 1 3  of Part 
IV of thl� Schedule has effect as l f pnr.lgraphs (4)  and ( 5 )  were o01med 
SCHEDULE 1 2  Rule M I 
TR4.NSITIONAL AND ()TIIER MATIERS 
I .-{ I )  fhl' rC\'OC'1110n b)' �lnlclc 2( I )  of the Flrcmen'� Pe-nslon Scheme Order 1 992 ("the 1 992 
( )rder") of lhe order\ \pl'ell1cd In Part 1 of Schedule I to the 1 992 Order ("the Pan I Orders") and 
Ihe rC-Cn�ICll11cnt 111 tlll\ Cj;cJll'me. by virtue of article 2(2), of provislOn� that were contained ," or 
reqUired 10 be conslrued us onc wllh the 1 973 Scheme ( " 1 973  prO\�ISlon5··). shall nOI, except 10 so 
far as I !;J71 pro\ 1\lon .. Jrc rl'-cnacted \\ 1111 modifications, be taken 10 afTect the continuity of the 
la\\, and Jccol'dlllgl) 
(a) .Iny refl'rence III tlw� Scheme 10, or 10 IlImgs done or falling 10 be done under or for the 
purpl)�Co; of. :In) prm ISlon of thl� Scheme is. If ond so far as the nature of the reference 
pcrmll ... tQ be COIl!)1 rued a\ lIlc\ud 1ng, 111 relation lO CI rcu m$ta nees or pu rposes In rela I\on 
to v. hlth lhc corrcspondll1g 1 973 proviSIOn had cHecI, a reference 10, or as the case may 
be to Ihlng� done or fnlllng to be done under or for the purposes of, that corresponding 
pro\' 1&1011 . . Ind 
Ch} ""here a penod of time speCified Ifl 3 1 97 J pro' Ision IS current at the commencement of 
I lt l' Scheme, thiS Schl'me hus dTeC'1 as if Ihe corresponding prO\!JSlon of this Scheme had 
been 111 fortc "" hen that I)enod beg:m to run. 
(2) �ub·pnrngroph ( 1 )-
(iI)  Ili.I\ cflcct suhJect It )  any C\I'ln:SS pro\ Ision 10 the contrary. and 10 paragraph 2 (protected 
hcnt'lll<i), and 
84 
(b) does nOt mean that the prOVISions of this Scheme apply to cases to which the 
correspondlOg 1 973 provISIons did not apply by vmue of tranSitional prO\ISlon made 10 
connection wllh the commencement of any of the Part I Orders. 
2.-( 1 )  Where-
(a) a prOVISion of this Scheme ("the new provision" ) re-cnacts a 1 973 provision with an) 
modlficatton, and 
(b) a person to whom a protected benefit was belOg paid or might become payable IS placed 
10 a worse POSition than he would have been 1 0  If the 1 973 provision had contlOued to 
have effect. 
he may. by &1\ Ing wnlten notice wlthlO 3 months after I SI March 1 992 to the fire authont) hable or 
prospectlHly hable for pa)ment of the benefit. elect that the ne .... prOVISion IS to appl) 10 relation to 
the benefit as If 11 had re-enacted the 1 973 prOVIsion wlIhout modification. 
(2) A protected benefit IS one paid. or capable of becoming payable. to or I n  respect of a person 
.... ho before I st March 1992 ceased to be a member of a bngade or dlcd. 
3.-{ I )  The revocation by article 2( 1 )  of the 1 992 Order of 3 transitional prOVISion relatmg to 
the commg 1010 force ofa 1 973 pro\ ISlon re-enacted In thiS Scheme does not affect the operation of 
that tranSItional prOVISIon, SO far as It remams capable of hanng effect. 10 relation to the prO\'ISlon 
as re-enacted. 
(2) The revocation by article 2( I )  of the 1 992 Order of the Part I Orders and the orders speCified 
10 Part 1 1  of Schedule I to the 1 992 Order ("'the Pan 1 1  Orders") does not affect-
(a) the prevIous operallon. or 
(b) SO far as the) remalO capable of ha\ mg effect. the operation. 
of the savlOg5 subject to which the Part 11  Orders y,.ere prevlousl) rc\okcd or. 10 relation 10 
pro\ ISlons that were given continued effect b) those sa\ Ings, of the Part I Orders and the Part 11  
Orders In so far 35 they \ aned those pro\ ISlons. 
�. An) document made. sef\led or Issued after 29th February 1 992 which Includes a reference 
to a 1973 prO'\-1510n IS to be construed, except so far as a contraf) ,ntenllon appears. as refernng or, 
as the context may require. IOcludlOg a reference to the corresponding prO\lSlon of thiS Scheme. 
EXPLANATORY NOTE 
(ThiS IIOle IS 1101 pari of the Order) 
ThiS Order brings Into operation the Firemen's Penston Scheme 1 992 set out In 
Schedule 2 to the Order r·the 1 992 Scheme") and revokes the Orders speCified in 
Schedule I It  effects the consohdalton. with some fUrlher vanaltons, of the Scheme 
brought ,nto operalton by the Firemen's PenSIon Scheme Order 1 973 as vaned b) the 
other Orders specified In Pari I of Schedule I .  The funher vanaltons, aparl from those 
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Notice to commute 
pension 















chdd'lI allowance for 
gratul1) 
Incr('ascll for spouses 
and children dunng 
first 1 3  weeks 
Pa) ment of gratuitIes 
r\wnrds: payment 
where person entitled 
111capable 
Payment w'thout 
proof of IHk 
PenSion for Wldo\\ of 
post-rcl lrcmen t 
marriage 
Commutation of 




Payable only where 
retirement compulsory. 
May be &1 \len 4 (Instead 




Payable 10 addit ional 
casc (death while In 
recClpt of mJuT) pension 
after ill-health penSion 
discontInued). 
Payable e\'en If  
deceased's deferred 
pension commuted 
In calculating. penSion 
deceased's pensions, If 
more Ihan onc, to be 
aggregated and account 
to be laken of an) 
statu tOT) Increases, 
Payable 10 same 





Excess o\'cr guaranleed 
Il1lmimum commutable 
onl)" III case of ordlnaT) 
or special penSion. 
Child ma) consent 
\\here there IS no parent 
or guardian. 
Deceased's penSions, If  
more than one. 10 be 
aggregated and account 
to be takt."n of any 
statutory Increases. 
Payment ma) be 
deferred pendlOg 
delcrmlOallon or fire 
aUlhoruy's !lablllty. 
Authont�'s chOice of 
payee widened. 
Not to e�cecd amount 
specified under 1 965 
(.32 ( lOstead of £ l SOO). 
Rate IIOked \0 that of 
speCial award where one 
would otherWise h3\e 
been payable. 
hald may agree amount 
where there IS no parent 
or guardian. 










Not reproduced: award 




Sectlon 1 2(2) of the Superannuation Act 1 972 (c. I I ). as applied by section 1 6(3) of that 
Act 10 relation to orders under section 26 of the Fire Services Act 1 947,  allows such an 
order to be framed so as to apply in relation to pensions whtch are being paid, or may 
become payable. to or 10 respect of persons who have ceased to serve or dIed before the 
order comes IOto operation. The 1 992 Scheme brought IOto operation by thIS Order IS 
framed so as to apply In relation to some such pensions (for example, survlvlOg spoUScs' 
penSIons becomlOg payable under Pan Cl. Schedule 1 2  to the 1 992 Scheme contalOs 
relatcd lranslllonal provisions, including provIsIOn (required by sectIOn 1 2(4) of the 
Superannuation Act 1 9 72 as apphed) for persons who mIght be adversely affected by any 
changes to elect that the changes are not to apply. 
ThIS Order finally revokes the Orders specIfied 10 Pan 1 1  of Schedule I to the Order. 
These had brought IOtO operation. or vancd. SIX successive Firemcn's Pension Schemes. 
and had prcvlously been revoked subject to savings prcservlOg their effect for old cases. 
Schedule 1 2  to the 1 992 Scheme contalOs prOVISion for continuIng any remaining effect 
of the saVIngs. 
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FIREMEN ' S  PENSION SCHEME 1 9 9 2  
TABLE OF DERIVATIONS 
1 .  The fol l owing abbreviat ions are used in thi s  Table :  
1 9 7 3  E 
1 9 7 9  E 
1 9 8 6  � 
The Firemen ' s  Pension Scheme 1 9 7 3  (Appendix 2 
to 5 . 1 .  1 9 7 3/ 9 6 6 )  
The Firemen ' s  Pension Scheme (War Service ) Order 
1 9 7 9  ( 5 . 1 .  1 9 7 9 / 1 3 6 0 )  
The Firemen ' s  Pension Scheme (War Service) 
(Trans ferees )  Order 1 9 8 6  ( 5 . 1 .  1 9 8 6/ 1 6 6 3 )  
2 .  The entry "draft ing" indicates a provision of a mechanical or 
editori a l  nature a f fect ing the arrangement of the consol idation , 
for instance a prov i s ion introducing a Schedule  or introducing a 
definit ion to avoid undue repet it ion of the defining words . 
3 .  The l etters eE fol l owed by a number refer to  a change of 
e ffect noted under that number in  the Append ix t o  this Tab l e .  
4 .  A re ference f o l l owed by " passim" indicates that the provis ion 
of  the consol idation derives from passages within those referred 
to which it i s  not convenient , and does not appear necessary , to 
itemise . 
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Ru le etc . i n  
1 9 9 2  Scheme 
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( 3 )  
1\6  
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1\8 
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( 3 )  
1\ 1 0  
1\ 1 1  
1\ 1 2  
1\ 1 3  
1\ 1 4  
1\ 1 5  
1\ 1 6  
Bl ( l )  
( 2  ) 
( 3 )  
Derivation 
Dra fting 
1 9 7 3  art . 8 ( 1 ) . 
Dra fting . 
1 9 7 3  art . 9 .  
Dra fting . 
1 9 7 3  art . 9 3 
1 9 7 3  art . 8 6 ( 1 )  , ( 7 )  . 
1 9 7 3  art . 8 6 ( 2 )  . 
1 9 7 3  art . 8 7 ( 1 ) . 
1 9 7 3  art . 8 7  ( 2 )  ( a )  , ( b )  , ( c )  , ( e )  . 
1 9 7 3  art . 9 2 .  
1 9 7 3  art . 51\ ( 1 )  . 
CE l .  
1 9 7 3  art . s1\ ( 2 ) . 
1 9 7 3  art . 5 ( 1 ) , ( 2 ) ( e ) . 
1 9 7 3  art . 3 ( 1 ) . 
1 9 7 3  art . 3 ( 2 ) . 
1 9 7 3  art . 4 ( 3 ) - ( 6 ) . 
1 9 7 3  art . 4 ( 1 ) , ( 2 )  ; CE2 . 
1 9 7 3  art . 8 ( 1 )  . 
1 9 7 3  a rt . 9 6 ( 1 )  . 
1 9 7 3  a rt . 9 6 ( 4 )  . 
1 9 7 3  a rt . 97 .  
1 9 7 3  art . 8  ( 4 )  • 
1 9 7 3  art . 1 2 ( 1 ) ; CE3 . 
1 9 7 3  arts . 1 2 ( 2 ) , 4 4 ( 1 ) . 
1 9 7 3  art . 12 ( 1 )  . 
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B2 ( 1 )  
( a )  1 9 7 3  a rt . 1 3 ( 1 ) . 
( b )  1 9 7 3  art . l 3 ( 4 ) . 
( 2  ) 
( a )  1 9 7 3  art . 13 ( 2 ) , ( 4 )  . 
( b )  1 9 7 3  art . l3 ( 3 ) . 
B3 ( 1 )  1 9 7 3  a rt . 14 ( 1 ) ; CE4 . 
( 2 )  
( a )  1 9 7 3  art . 1 4  ( 2 )  . 
( b )  1 9 7 3  art . H ( 3 ) . 
B4 ( 1 )  1 9 7 3  art . 15 ( 1 )  . 
( 2 ) - ( q 1 9 7 3  art . 1 5 ( 2 )  . 
B5 ( 1 )  1 9 7 3  art . 16B ( 1 )  . 
( 2  ) 1 9 7 3  arts . 16 ( 1 )  , 1 6B ( 2 )  , 4 4 ( 1 ) . 
( 3  ) 1973  arts . 1 6A,  1 69 ( 2 )  . 
( q , ( 5  ) 1 9 7 3  art . 1 6B ( 2 )  . 
B6 1 9 7 3  arts . 1 6 ( 3 )  , 4 4 ( 1 ) . 
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( 2  ) 1 9 7 3  a rt . 2 1 ( 1 )  . 
( 3 )  1 9 7 3  a rt . 2 1 ( 6 ) . 
( 4  ) 1 9 7 3  a rt . 2 1  ( 3 )  . 
( 5 )  , ( 6  ) 1 9 7 3  art . 2 1 ( 3A)  . 
( 7 )  1 9 7 3  a rt . 2 1 ( 3 )  , ( q . 
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1 9 7 3  art . 2 2A ( 2 )  proviso ( a ) . 
1 9 7 3  art . 2 3 ( l ) . 
1 9 7 3  art . 2 3 ( 2 ) , ( 3 ) . 
1 9 7 3  art . 2 3  ( 4 )  . 
1 9 7 3  art . 2 3  ( 5 ) . 
1 9 7 3  art . 2 4  ( 1 ) . 
1 9 7 3  art . 2 4 ( 2 ) , ( 3 ) . 
1 9 7 3  art . 2 5 ( l ) . 
CE7 . 
1 9 7 3  art . 2 5 ( 2 ) . 
1 9 7 3  art . 2 B .  
1 9 7 3  art . 2 7A ( l ) , Sch . l 0A para 3 .  
1 9 7 3  art . 2 7A ( 2 ) . 
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( 2 ) - ( 4 )  1 9 7 3  a rt . 27A ( 2 )  ; CE8 . 
( 5  ) 1 9 7 3  a rt . 27A ( 3 )  . 
C7 ( 1 )  1 9 7 3  art . 2 7 ( 1 ) , ( 2 )  , Sch . 1 0A para 2 . 
( 2  ) 1 9 7 3  art . 27  ( 2 ) , ( 3 )  • 
C8 ( 1 )  , ( 2  ) 1 9 7 3  art . 2 9 ( 1 )  , ( 2 )  . 
( 3 ) - ( 5 )  1 9 7 3  art . 2 9 ( 3 )  • 
( 6 )  , ( 7 )  1 9 7 3  art . 2 9  ( 4 )  , ( 5 )  . 
C9 1 9 7 3  art . 3 0 .  
01 ( 1 )  1 9 7 3  art . 3 3 ( 1 ) ; CE9 
( 2  ) 1 9 7 3  art . 3 3 ( 2 ) . 
02 1 9 7 3  art . 3 4 . 
03 ( 1 )  , ( 2  ) 1 9 7 3  a rt . 3 5 ( 1 )  , ( 2 )  . 
( 3 )  1973  art . 3 5 ( 3 ) , ( 4 )  . 
D( 1 9 7 3  art . 3 6 .  
05 ( 1 )  1 9 7 3  a rt . 3 8 ( 1 )  . 
( 2 ) - « ( ) 1 9 7 3  art . 3 8  ( 2 )  . 
( 5  ) 1 9 7 3  art . 3 8 ( 3 ) . 
( 6  ) Dra fting . 
( 7  ) 1973  art . 3 8 ( 1 ) . 
El 1 0 7 3  art . 3 0A .  
E2 ( 1 )  , ( 2  ) 1 9 7 3  art . 3 1 ( l ) . 
( 3 )  , « (  ) 1 9 7 3  art . 3 1 ( 2 )  , ( 3 )  . 
E3  ( 1 )  , ( 2  ) 1 9 7 3  arts . 3 1 ( 1 )  , 8 ( 1 )  "relative" . 
( 3 )  1 9 7 3  art . 3 2 ( 2 ) , ( 3 )  . 
E4 ( 1 )  
( a )  , ( b )  1 9 7 3  art . 17 ( 1 ) . 
( c )  1 9 7 3  art . 6 4 . 
( 2 )  
( a )  1 9 7 3  art . 17 ( 1 ) ( a ) . 
( b )  1 9 7 3  art . 17 ( l )  ( a ) , ( 3 )  ( a ) . 
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( 6 ) , ( 7 )  
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( 2  ) 
( 3 )  
( 4  ) 
( S ) , ( 6 )  
( 7 ) , ( 8 )  
F 1  ( 1 )  
( 2  ) 
( 3 ) - ( 7 )  
F2 ( 1 )  
( 2  ) 
( 3 )  
1 9 7 3  art . 17 ( l ) ( a ) , ( 3 )  ( c ) . 
1 9 7 3  art . 17 ( 1 )  ( a ) , ( 3 )  ( d ) . 
1 9 7 3  art . 17 ( 1 )  ( b ) . 
1 9 7 3  art . 17 ( 1 )  ( c ) , ( 3 ) ( b ) . 
1 9 7 3  art . 64 .  
1 9 7 3  arts . 17 ( 1 ) , 6 4 . 
1 9 7 3  art . 2 6  ( 1 ) , ( 2 ) ; CE 1 0 . 
1 9 7 3  Sch . l 0A para 1 .  
1 9 7 3  art . 2 6 ( 3 ) . 
1 9 7 3  art . 3 7 ( 1 ) , ( 2 ) ; CEll . 
1 9 7 3  art . 3 7  ( 1 )  . 
1 9 7 3  art . 4 0 ( 1 ) . 
1 9 7 3  art . 4 0 ( 2 ) , ( 3 ) . 
1 9 7 3  Sch . 2  Part V para 1 .  
1 9 7 3  Sch . 2  Part V para 2 ( 1 ) ; CE 12 . 
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1 9 7 3  art . 4 8 ( 4 ) . 
1 9 7 3  art . 4 8 ( 1 ) . ( 3 ) . 
1 9 7 3  art . 4 8  ( 2 ) . 
1 9 7 3  a rt . 4 8 ( 5 ) . 
1 9 7 3  arts . 1 6B ( 2 ) . 4 8 ( 6 ) . 
1 9 7 3  art . 4 9 ( 1 ) . 
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1 9 7 3  a rt . 52 B ( 1 )  ( a ) . ( c ) . 
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1 9 7 3  art . 52 B ( 1 )  ( b ) . ( 2 ) . ( 3 ) . 
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1 9 7 3  art . 7 111 ( 1 )  ( e ) . 
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1 9 7 3  art . 6 3 .  
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1 9 7 3  art . SO  ... . 
I 
1 9 7 3  arts . S O  ... ( " s ixtieth" ) .  8 0 B ( 1 ) . S OC ( l ) . 
S O D ( l )  . 
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1 9 7 3  art . 7 4 ( 4 ) . 
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1 9 7 3  art . 7 S  ( 3 ) . 
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1 9 7 3  art . 9 1A ( 4 ) . 
1 9 7 3  art . 91A ( S ) . 
1 9 7 3  art.  9 1A ( 3 ) . 
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1 9 7 3  art . 9 1A ( 2 ) . 
1 9 7 3  art . 9 1AA.  
1 9 7 3  art . S l ( l ) , ( 2 ) . 
1 9 7 3  arts . S l ( 3 ) , S s ( 1 ) ( b ) . 
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( 4  ) 1 9 7 3  art . 8 1 ( 2 )  , ( 3 )  . 
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APPENDIX 
1 .  Rule A7 ( 2 ) , which has no counterpart in 197 3 ,  provides for 
the apportionment as service before and a fter any particular date 
of  the service credit resulting from the receipt of  a transfer 
value paid in respect of a period of employment which includes 
that date . 
2 .  Rule All ( 2 )  extends 1 9 7 3  art . 4 ( 2 )  ( inj ury occasioning 
infirmity) to  cases where an inj ury substanti a l ly contributed to 
the infirmity . 
3 .  Rule  Bl ( l )  ( c ) , unlike 1 9 7 3  art . 12 ,  expressly excludes from 
entitlement to  an ordinary pension a person who becomes entitled 
to  an i l l -health award . 
4 .  1 9 7 3  art . 14 ( 1 )  provided for payment of  an i l l -health award on 
retirement on account of  permanent disabl ement . Under r . B3 ( 1 )  an 
award is  payable only where retirement on that ground was required 
by the f i re authority . 
5 .  In r . B8 ( 1 )  the 
from £52 to £ 2 6 0  or 




commutable pens ion has been increased 
amount prescribed under Social 
6 .  Entitlement to a survivor ' s  ordinary pension is extended to 
the new case set out in r . Cl ( 1 )  ( c ) . 
7 .  A survivor ' s  accrued pension is  now payable  even i f  the 
deceased ' s  deferred pens ion had been commuted ( r . C4 ( 2 » . 
8 .  Where the deceased had more than one pens ion they are now to 
be aggregated in calculat ing a widow ' s  temporary pens ion ; account 
is  to be taken of  any statutory increases in pens ions ( r . C6 ( 3 ) , 
"AtI ) .  
9 .  Entitlement to a child ' s  ordinary a l l owance is  extended to 
the case set out in r . D1 ( 1 ) ( c ) . 
1 0 .  The maximum survivor ' s  pens ion that may be commuted for a 
gratuity has been increased from £52  to  £104 , but only ordinary 
and special pens ions may now be commuted . 
1 1 .  The persons who may consent to commutation o f  a child ' s  
a l lowance now include the child himself  i f  he has no parent or 
guard ian ( r . E6 ( 1 ) ( c » . 
1 2 . In calculating the temporary increases in survivors ' bene fits 
account i s  now to be taken of  any statutory increases in pensions 
that were payable to the deceased , and where the deceased had more 
than one pension they are to be aggregated ( r . E8 ( 3 )  ( b ) , ( 4 )  ( b ) , 
( 6 ) ( a » . 
2 3  " : \ T"BOE� IV.fPS 
• 
1 3 .  As in the case o f  a pens ion , payment o f  a gratuity may now be 
deferred wh i l e  the f i re authority ' s  l iabil ity to  pay it  is being r 
determined ( r . L3 ( 8 )  ( a » . 
1 4 . The f i re authority ' s  d iscretion as to  payment of  a pens ion to 
other persons where the pens i oner is incapable has been extended 
( r .  L5 ( 2 )  ( a » . 
1 5 .  The l imit for payment without probate was previously £1500 . 
1 6 .  The exception in 1 9 7 3  S ch . 1  Part VIII  para 2 ( 3 )  
taken into account in  calculating rate o f  addit ional 
contributi ons)  has not been reproduced . 
( for • serv1ce 
1 7 . The additional case in para 1 ( 2 )  ( c )  is the one mentioned at 6 
above . 
1 8 . The rate o f  the pension payable to the widow of  a post­
reti rement marriage where a spec ial  award would otherwise have 
been payable is now l inked to the rate o f  that award (para 
1 ( 2 ) ( b » . 
1 9 .  The additional case in para 1 ( 2 )  ( c )  is the one mentioned at 6 
above . 
2 0 .  The persons who may agree the amount o f  a child ' s  gratuity 
now include the child himself  i f  he has no parent or guardian 
( para 1 ( b )  ) . 
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( 5 .  I .  1 9 8 9/ 7 3 1 )  
1 9 8 9 ( 2 )  - The Firemen ' s  Pens ion Scheme (Amendment ) ( No . 2 )  
Order 1 9 8 9  ( 5 .  I .  1 9 8 9/7 3 2 )  
1 9 9 0  - The Fi remen ' s  Pens ion Scheme (Amendment ) Order 1990  
( 5 .  I .  1990/ 1 8 4 1 )  
1 9 9 1  - The Firemen ' s  Pension Scheme (Amendment ) Order 1 9 9 1  
( 5 .  I .  1 9 9 1/ 1 09 7 )  
Article 
etc. 
SUbject matter �e etc. in 
1992 Scheme 
FIREMEN ' S  PENSION SCHEME ORDER 1948 (S. I .  1948/604 )  
FIREMEN ' S  PENSION SCHEME (NO. 2 )  ORDER 1948 (S. I .  1948/1094 ) 
FIREMEN ' S  PENSION SCHEME ORDER 1949 (S .I .  1949/396) 
FIREMEN ' S  PENSION SCHEME (NO. 2 )  ORDER 1949 (S. I .  1949/1469) 
FIREMEN'S PENSION SCHEME (NO. 3 )  o�nER 1949 (S . I .  1949/2160) 
FIREMEN ' S  PENSION SCHEME ORDER 1950 (S . I .  1950/467 ) 
FIREMEN ' S  PENSION SCHEME ORDER 1951 (S . I .  1951/158) 
FIREMEN ' S  PENSION SCHEME (NO.2)  ORIIER 1951 (S .I .  1951/1111) 
FIREMEN ' S  PENSION SCHEME (NO. 3 )  ORDER 1951 (S. I .  1951/1584) 
Sch . 12 
l""ra 3 (2 )  
FIREMEN ' S  PENSION SCHEME ORDER 1952 (S. I .  1952/944) 
2 
Remarks 
All the above 
revoked with 
savin;Js 1952 









SUbject matter Rlle etc. in 
1992 Schen-e 
FIREMEN ' S  PENSION SCHEME (Ki. 2 )  ORDER 1952 (S. I .  1952/1447) 
FIREMEN'S PENSION SCHEME (N:l. 3) ORDER 1952 (S .I.  1952/2166) 
(S .I.  1953/1385) 
FIREMEN ' S  PENSION ",)!E>IE ORDER 1954 (S. I .  1954/1365) 
FIREMEN ' S  PENSION se2!f>!E (N:l. 2 )  ORDER 1954 (S. I .  1954/1663) 
FIREMEN ' S  PENSION SCHEME ORllf:R 1955 (S. I .  1955/1571) 
Sch . 12  
para. 3 (2 )  
FIREMEN ' S  PENSION SCHEME ORDER 1956 (S. I .  1956/1022 )  
FIREMEN ' S  PENSION SCHEME (N:l. 2)  ORDER 1956 (5 . 1 .  1956/2014) 
FIREMEN ' S  PENSION SCHEME ORDER 1958 (S .I .  1958/370) 
FIREMEN ' S  PENSION SCHEME ORDER 1959 (S . I .  1959/802) 
FIREMEN ' S  PENSION SCHEME (N:l. 2 )  ORDER 1959 (S . I .  1959/1495) 
FIREMEN ' S  PENSION SCHEME ORDER 1960 (S .I .  1960/1848) 
FIREMEN ' S  PENSION SCHEME (N:l.2 )  ORDER 1960 (S . I .  1960/2385) 
Remarks 
All the abJve 
revoked with 
savings 1956 
art . 2 ; arrt 




FIREMEN ' S  PENSION SCHEME (AMEID!ENI') ORDER 1962 (S. I .  1962/729) 
FIREMEN' S PENSION se 2! E"IE (AMEID!ENI') (S. I .  1963/2073) 
Sch . 12  
para 3 (2)  
FIREMEN'S PENSION SCHEME ORDER 1964 (S . I .  1964/1148) 
All the abJve 
revoked with 
savings 1964 
art. 1 ;  arrt 











SUbj oc:t matter Rule etc. in 
1992 Scherre 
Remarks 
FIREMEN ' B  PENSION SCHEME (�) (ID. 2 )  ORDER 1965 (B . I .  1965/1905) 
Sch . 12  
l"'ta 3 (2 )  
FIREMEN ' B  PENSION SCHEME CRIER 1966 (B. I .  1966/1045)  
All the atcve 
revoked with 
savirqs 1966 






FIREMEN ' B  PENSION SCHEME (�) ORDER 1966 (S. I .  1966/11(2) 
FIREMEN ' S  PENSION SCHEME (�) ORDER 1967 (S .I .  1967/1230) 
FIREMEN ' S  PENSION SCHEME (�) ORDER 1968 (S .I .  1968/157 ) 
FIREMEN ' S  PENSION SCHEME (�) (ID. 2 )  ORDER 1968 (S. I .  1968/397) 
FIREMEN ' S  PENSION SCHEME (�) ORDER 1969 (S . I .  1969/1001) 
FIREMEN ' S  PENSION SCHEME (� ORDER 1970 (S. I .  1970/250) 
Sch . 12 
para 3 (2 )  
FIREMEN ' S  PENSION SCHEME ORDER 1971 (S .I .  1971/1(5) 
All the above 
revoked with savirqs 
1971 art . 2 ;  any 
relll"inirq effect of 
savirqs continued. 
FIREMEN ' S  PENSION SCHEME (�) ORDER 1971 (S. I .  1971/1329 )  
FIREMEN ' S  PENSION SCHEME (�) (ID. 2 )  ORDER 1971 (S. I .  1971/1468) 
FIREMEN ' S  PENSION SCHEME (�) ORDER 1972 (S. I .  1972/522 )  
FIREMEN ' S  PENSION SCHEME (�) (ID. 2 )  ORDER 1972 (S. I .  1972/1643) 
4 
• 
Sch . 12 
l"'ta 3 (2 )  
• 
All the "tcve 
revoked with savirqs 
1973 art . 2 (1) ; any 
remainirq effoc:t of 







SUbject matter Ib.lle etc. in 
1992 SchE!l1'e 
FIREMEN ' S  PENSION SCHEME ORDER 1973 (S. I .  1973/966) 
Art .  1 
Art . 2  
Citation a.rd OllQ1erLettmt 
Revocations and savin;)s Sch . U  
para 3 (2)  
Art. 3 Firemen 's Pension Sdelle 1973 -
(Apperdix 2)  brooght into cp>ration 
Art. 4 Transitory provisions in -
1Ipperrlix 3 given ef fect 
1Ipperrlix 1 orders revoked subj ect to savin;)s Sch . 12 
para 3 (2 )  
Apperdix 2 Firemen ' s  Pension SchE!l1'e 1973 
Art . 1 
Art .  2 
(1)  
( 2 )  
Citation, effect, transitional 
provisions etc . 
(3 ) , (�)  
(5) 
MearIirq of "regular f i.reman" 
Art. 3 MearIirq of "qllaJifyin;) injury" 
-
Sch . U  
para 3 (1) 
Sch . 12 
para 3 (1) 
-
A2 (1) , Sch. 1  
Part I 
(1)  A9 (1) , ( 2 )  
( 2 )  A9 (3)  
Art. 4 MearIirq of infinnity or death 
OCC'Isioned by an injury and of 
disablerent 





























Art .  6 
Art . 7  
(2 )  
• 
( 3 )  - (6)  
Meaning of "aggle;Jate lXll ItribJtions" 
(1 )  
( 2 )  (a) - (d) 
( 2 )  (e) 
Reckoning of service etc for 
purposes of awards 
(1) 
(2)  
Meaning of referenres to a"oards 
(1)  
(2 )  
Meaning of certain expressions 
related to the operation of the 
National Insurance Acts 
(1)  
(2 )  
(3 )  
( 4  ) 
(5)  




Rule etc. in 
1992 SchE!ll'e 
All (2)  
AlO ( 1) - (4 )  
-
A7 (1 )  
A7 (3)  
Sch . 1  Part I 
"pension" 
-
A2 (2 )  ; 











1979 (2)  
art. 3 (2 ) . 
ArneIrle:i 1987 
art . 3 ,  1990 
Sch . Part II 
para 1 .  
Unnecessary • 
Inserted 1976 
art . S .  
Unnecessary . 
Art . 7 ( 6) - (9) 
inserted 
1978 (2)  
art. 3 (c) an::l 
Sch. Part III 












"cash equivalent", "club 
scheme" 
"firerran" ,  "fanner brigade" 
IIhlJshand.1I 
"injury" 
" personal pension scheme" 
" previous scheme" 
"principal Act " , "rank" 
"relative" 






(2) , (3 )  
(4 ) 
7 
Ib.ll.e etc . in 
1992 Scht!lle 
Sch . l  Part I 
Sch. l  Part I 
Sch . 1  Part I 
Sch. 1 Part I 
Sch. Part I 
-
Sch. 1 Part I ,  
11 SUIVi v irg 
spouse" 
Sch. 1  Part I 
Sch. 1  Part I 
-
Sch. 1  Part I 
E2 (2 )  
Sch. 1  Part I 
All 
Sch . 1  Part I ,  
Il(l)  
Sch . 1  Part I 
Sch . 1  Part I 







Sch. Part I 
para l (a) . 
Inserted 1990 
Sch. Part I 
para l (b) , (c) . 
unnecessary . 
Inserted 1985 
art . 4 .  
Inserted 1990 
Sch. Part I 
para l (d) . 
unnecessary . 
Inserted 1990 
Sch. Part II 
para 2 .  
Inserted 1985 








Art . 9  




( 2 )  
Art . l3 
(1)  
( 2 )  
( 3 )  
( 4  ) 
Art .  14 
(1 )  
(2 )  
(3 )  
Art. 15 
(1)  
( 2 )  
SUbject matter 
• 
COnstnlct.ian of references to 
provisions of Sche!re 
COnstnlction of references to 
enacb,ents an::! inst.nl!rents 
Application of Interpretation 
Act 1889 
Fireman ' s  ordinary pension 
Fireman ' s  short service award 
Fireman ' s  ill-health award 
Fireman ' s  injury awaros 
8 
Rule etc. in 
1992 Sche!re 
Sch. l  Part I .  
''weekly ra le" 
A2 (3 )  
-
-
Bl (1) . (3 )  
Bl (2)  
B2 (1 )  (a) 
B2 (2)  (a) 
B2 (2) (b) 
B2 (1)  (b) 
B3 (1 )  
B3 (2 )  (a) 
B3 ( 2 )  (b) 
B4 (1)  
B4 (2 ) - (4)  
Inserte:l. 
1978 (2)  Sch . 
Part III 




Sch. Part II 
para 3 .  
Paras 
(1) . (2 ) . ( 4 )  
arrerded 1990 
Sell . Part II 
para 4 .  
Paras 
( 1) , (2 )  (a) 
an-endad 1990 
Sell . Part II 





Art .  16 
(1)  , 
( 2 )  
( 3 )  
Art . l6A 
Art. 16B 
(1)  




Defet rw pension and award where 
ro transfer value and ro other 
award is payable 
RUe etc . in 
1992 Scheme 
85 (2)  
-
B6 
Defetrw pension Iohere ill-health 85 (3)  
pension is cancelle:l 
SUppll!l1'elltary provisions aboot 
defetrw pensions 
Pension by way of equivalent 
benefit for aertain regular 




85 ( 2 ) - (5) , 




1978 (2 )  Sell. 
Part III 
para 3 ;  
aneroe:l 1990 




1978 (2 )  
Sch. Part  I 
Inse.rte:l 
1978 (2)  
Sch.Part I 
arnen::le:l ibid. 
Sch. Part III 
para 4 ;  1990 
Sch. Part II 
para 7 .  
Inse.rte:l 
1978 (2)  
Sch.Part II 
para 1;  
OCsolete . 
Inse.rte:l 
1978 (2)  Sch. 
Part III para 
5 ;  award 
irLtiitpatible 
( fruit 28 . 2 . 91) 
with Social 
Security !\et 
1973 Cc .38) ) 





(7 )  
(8 )  
Art . l7 
(1 )  
(2 )  




M.inilrum 119'31 eyate !Il1cunt of 
payments in respect of 
f J.renan ' s  pension 
cancellation of fJ.renan's ill-
heal th and injury pensions on 
recovery 
(1) - (3 )  
( 4  ) 
Art .  19 ReassesSl1'e1lt of fJ.renan ' 5 
injury pension 
Art. 20 Reduction of award in case 
of default 
Art .  21  a:mrutation of pension 
(1 )  
(2 )  
(3 )  
• 
1 0  
Rule etc. in 
1992 Sche.Jre 
-
para 2 (4 )  
E4 (1 )  (a) , (b) , 
( 2 ) , (4)  
lG. (5)  (c) , (6)  
E3 (2)  
lG. (1 ) - (4)  
lG. (5)  (a) , (b) 
JO 
B7 (1)  , ( 2 )  
B7 (1 )  




• •  • 
Vl.Sl.on 1Ji 
A7 (2)  . 
1urerded 
1978 (2)  Sch . 
Part II 
para 2 .  
Substituted 
1978 (2 )  Sch . 
Part III 
para 6 .  




1990 Sch . Part 
II para B .  
1urerded 
197B (2 )  Sch. 
Part III 
para 7 .  
S1!1stituted 
1976 art . 4 (1) . 
Anended 1976 














(1 )  
(2 )  
(3 )  
Art.22A 
Dhcretionary CXiiUilutation of 
small pensions 
widow ' s  ordinary pension 
widow ' s  lunp sum "",lion 
(1)  , (2 )  
(3 )  
Art. 23 widow ' s  special award 
Rule etc. in 
1992 Scheme 
B7 (5) , (6) 
B7 (7) 
B7 (8 )  





Cl (l)  
Cl (2)  
Cl (2 ) , Sch. ll 
Part I para 1 
(1 )  (a) , (c) , (2 )  
Cl (3 )  , (5) , (6) 
Cl (4)  
(1 )  C2 (1) 
1 1  
Remarks 
Inserted 1976 
art . 4 (3) . 
Amerded 1976 
art . 4 (4) . 
Inserted 1976 
art . 4 (5) . 
Spent. 
Inserted 
1978 (2)  Sch. 
Part III 
para 8 .  
Alrended 
1978 (2)  Sch. 
Part II 
para 3 ,  1990 
Sch. Part II 
para 9.  
Inserted 
1979 (2)  





(2) , (3 )  
• 
(4 )  
(5)  
Art .  24 widow's  auglie.nted award 
(1)  
(2 )  
( 3 )  
Art. 25  widow' s  a�ued pension 
( 1 )  
( 2 )  
Art. 26 Widow' s  gratuity by way of 
CXlLUllUtoo pension 
(1 )  
(2 )  
(3 )  
Art. 27 widow ' s  award where no other 
award payable 
(1 )  
(2 )  
(3 )  
Art. 27A Widow ' s  requisite benefit and 
teJ1'IX'raty pension 
1 2  
Rule etc. in 
1992 Schen-e 
C2 (2 )  
C2 (3 ) , ( 4 )  
C2 (5)  
C3 ( 1) , (2)  
C3 (4 )  
C3 (5) , (6) 
C4 (1)  
C4 (3)  
E5 (1 )  
E5 (2)  
E5 (4)  
C7 (1)  
C7 (1)  
C7 (2)  
Remarks 
S"bstituted 
1979 (2)  
art . 3 (4)  • 
S"bsti tuted 
1985 art. 5  
Sllbsti tuted 
1978 (2 )  
Sch. Part HI 
para 9 ;  
nolified. 
Amerded 
1978 (2)  Sch. 
Part IH 
para 10, 1990 
Sch. Part II 
para 10. 
Inserted 






Subj eeL tratter 
Art . 28 
Art . 29 
(1)  
(2 )  
(3 )  
• 
Limitation on award to widow with 
reference to date of I!\3rriage 
Special provisions where widow 
was living apart fn ... her hllsbard 
(1)  , (2 )  
(3 )  
(�) , (5) 
Art . 30 Effect of remarriage 
1Irt. 30A lJ.mp sum death gr atui ty 
Rule etc. in 
1992 Scherre 
C6 (1) (a) 
C6 (1) (b) , 
(2 )  - (4 )  
C6 (5) 
CS 
ca (1)  , (2 )  
ca (3 ) - (5) 
C8 (6) , (7) 
C9 
El 
Art . 31 Dependent relative ' s  special pension 
(1) E2 (1) , (2 )  
(2 ) , (3 )  E2 (3 ) , (� )  
1Irt . 32 Dependent relative ' s  gratuity 
1Irt . 33 
(1)  E3 (1)  , (2)  
( 2 )  , (3)  E3 (3)  
OUld ' ordinary allowance 
(1) 01 (1 )  
1 3  
Anerded 1990 
Sch. Part Il 
para 11. 
Substituted 
1978 (2)  Sch. 
Part III 
para . 12 • 
Sllbsti tuted 
1978 (2)  Sch . 
Part III 
para 13 . 
Inserted 1991 
Sch . para 2 .  
Amended 
1978 (2)  Sch. 
Part Il 
para 4 ,  1990 
Sch. Part n 




( 2 )  
Art . 34 
(1 )  
(2  ) 
Art .  35 
SUbjoct matter 
• 
Child ' s  special allowance 
Child ' s  special gratuity 
(1)  • (2 )  
( 3 )  
(4 ) 
Art .  36 Child ' s  a=ued allowance 
Art. 37 Child ' s  gratuity by way of 
cOMhllted allaw-ance 
(1)  
(2 )  
Art .  38 Limitation on child ' s  award 
(1 )  
( 2 )  
(3 )  
(4 ) 
Art .  39 
Art . 4 0  Limitation on dis"'etion to grant 
gratuity in lieu of pension or 
allowance 
Rule etc. in 
1992 Scheme 
01 (2)  
D2 (1 )  
02 (2)  
03 (1) . (2 )  
DJ ( 3 )  
03 (3)  
E6 (1) . ( 2 )  
E6 (1 )  
05 (1 )  • (7) 






1983(2 )  
art . 4 .  
Ame1rled 
1983 (2 )  
art . 4 .  
Amendoo 
1983 (2)  
art . 5.  
SUbstituted 
1983 (2)  art . 6.  
• 
I'»leted 




(1 )  
(2 )  
(3 )  
Art . 40A 
SUbject matter 
• 
Awards not Msa:l an pension or 
notional pension 
Art. 41 Allccation 
( 1) 
( 2 )  
(3 )  
(4 ) 
(5) 
(6 ) - (10) 
(11) 
Art. 42 Limitation on right to CXJIIQilUte 
or allocate part of pension 
(1)  
(2)  
Art. 43 Prevention of duplication 
(1 )  
(2 )  
1 5  
RUe etc. in 
1992 Scherre 
E7 (1) - (3)  
E7 (4)  
E7 (5)  
E9 
B9 (1 ) - (4 )  
B9 (2)  , ( 6) 
B9 (7) 
B9 (5) 
B9 (8) - (11) 
B9 ( 12) - ( 16) 
-
B10 (1)  




1983 (2)  art.7.  
Inserted 
1980 (3)  art . 4 .  
Spent. 
slIootituted 
1978 (2)  
Sch . Part III 
para 14 . 
Amerda:l 1985 
art .  6 .  
Inserted 








Art. 44  
(1 )  
(2 )  
(3 )  
( 4  ) 
Art . 45 
( 1) 
(2 )  
( 3 )  
( 4  ) 
SUbject matter 
Award not payable in case of 
transfer . 
Withdrawal of pension on 
conviction of certain offences 
(5) , (6) 
Art .  46 Withdrawal of pension during 
employment as regular fireJran 
Art . 4 7  
Art . 4 8  Previoos service in brigade 
(1 )  
(2)  
( 3 )  
( 4  ) 
1 6  
Rule etc .  in 
1992 Scherre 
B1 (2 (c) , B5 (2 )  , 
B6 (1)  
-
F9 (9)  
-
-
K5 ( 1 )  , (2)  (a) 
K5 (2) (a) 
K5 ( l) , (2) (b) 
K5 (� ) , (5) 
K4 
F2 (l) , (2 )  
F4 (1 )  
F4 (2)  




art . 6 ( 1) . 
Sub; Li tuted 
1978 art . 6 (2) ; 
amended 
1978(2)  Sch. 
Part III para 
16; ct>solete. 
SUbstituted 
1978(2)  Sch. 
Part HI 
para 17 . 
U�sary. 
Amen:i<3d 1980 
Sch. Part II, 
1990 $ch. Part 
II para 13 .  
Anwmd<3d 1978 
art. 7 (1)  
Amen:i<3d 1978 










( 1 )  
(2 )  
(1 )  
SUbject matter 
• 
Pericd clurin; 10hlch inj ury or 
special pension was payable 
Absence ftom duty in brigade 
without pay 
• 
Previous 1 oca 1 gOVernrreIlt serv ice 
(2 ) - (5) 
Art. 52 Previous service other than 
fire or local gOVernrreIlt service 
(1)  
(2 )  - (5) 
Art . S21\. I,imitations on arts . Sl arrl 52 
Art. S2B 
(1)  
Previous E'erv ice reckonable un:ler 
OH tent :interchange arrarJ:leJients 
(2) , (3 )  
« ) 
17  
Rule etc. in 
1992 Scheme 
F4 (3)  









F7 (1) , ( 3 )  (b) 




art.7 (2)  
Inserted 1978 
art.7 (3) ; 
"meOOed 
1978 (2)  Sch . 
Part III 
para 18 . 
Amerrled 1978 


















(1 )  
SUbject matter 
• 
C»rtificates of pensionable service 
(2 )  - (5)  
Art .  54 Prevention of dooble reckoni.rg 
Art .  55 Pensionable pay aIrl average 
pensionable pay 
(1 )  
(2 )  
( 3 ) , ( 4 )  
(5)  
Art .  56 Rate of payn-ent of pension 
contributions 
Art . 56J1 Election not to pay pension 
contr.ihlt.ions 
Art . 56B SUW1E!lTe1tary provision as to 
elections not to pay pension 
contributions 
1 8  
�e etc. in 
1992 SCherre 
F7 ( 3 )  (c) , ( 4 )  
Fl ( 3 )  
Fl ( 4 ) - (7) 
Fl (2 )  
Gl (1) , (2 )  
Gl ( 3 ) , ( 4 ) , (8 )  
Gl (6) , (7)  
Gl (3 )  




1978 (2)  Sch . 
Part III 
para 19 ; para 
(5)  (a) 
unnecessary . 
AIrerrled 1978 
art . H .  
J\lren::led 
1989 (2)  art. 2 ,  
1990 Sch. Part 
II para 14 (a) • 
J\lren::led 1990 
Sch. Part I 
para 14 (b) . 
Substituted 
1980 Sch. Part 
IV para 1 ;  
amerded 1983 
art . 2 (a) , 1990 
Sch. Part II 
para 15, 1991 
Sch .  para 3 .  
Inserted 1990 
Sch. Part II 
para 16. 
Inserted 1990 







Art .  58 
SUbject matter 
]\del i tional contrihltions -
preserved provisions . 
]\del i tienal and further payments 
by way of COlltrihltions -
0' t rent provisions 
(1) - (3) 
( 4 ) . (5) 
(6) 
Art .  59 
Art. 60 
Art .  61 
Art . 62 
Art .  63 
Art . 6< 
Art .  65 
Additional an:! further paynents 
by way of lump sum or reduction 
of pension 
Md i tional an:! further paynents 
etc. in case of ill-hp;!lth 
• 
pensloner 
Md i tional an:! further paynents 
in case of deceased fireman 
Provisions supplellental to 
arts . 57 to 61. 
Method of paynent of pension 
contributions 
Repaynent of contributions on 
deatil 
Art. 66 General tunctions of tire authority 











E< (1) (c) • 
( 3 ) . (4) 
-
(1) !U (l) 
(2)  !U (2) . (3) 
Art. 67 Appeal against opinion of fire 
authority ' s  rn":licaJ practitioner 




Sch. Part II 







1978 (2) Sch. 






(1 )  • (2 )  
(3 )  
(4  ) 
SUbject Jl'atter 
• 
Art .  68 J>.i:>?'<'l against decision of fire 
authority 
(1)  
(2  ) 
( 3 )  
( 4  ) 
Art .  69 Payment of awards generally 
(1 ) . (2 )  
( 3 ) - (5)  
(6)  
(7 )  
(8)  
(9)  
Rule etc. in 
1992 SCheme 
H2 (1)  
H2 (2 )  
H2 (3 )  
H3 ( 1 )  • (2 )  
H3 (2)  
H3 (3)  
H3 (6)  (a) 
U ( l) . (2)  
L3 (1 ) - (3 )  
-
L3 (4 ) - (7 )  
L3 (8)  
L3 (9) 
( 10) Bll 
Art . 70 Payment of awards in special 
cases 
(1 )  
(2 )  
2 0  
15 (6) - (9 )  
15 (2 )  
1IInended 





1978 ( 2 )  Sch. 
Part III 
p3ra 2 2 .  
Substituted 
1978 ( 2 )  Sch. 
Part III 






SUbject matter Frule etc. in 
1992 Scherre 
(3 )  1.5 (3)  
( 4  ) 1.5 (1) 
(5) 1.5 ( 4 )  
(6 )  1.5 (5) 
(7 )  , (8)  1.5 (10) , ( 11) 
Art .  71 Payrrent of transfer values 
between fire authorities 
(1) F8 
(2)  -
Art . 7lA Payrrent of transfer values un::ler 
int.erchange arran;jements 
(1)  F9 (1 )  , (2) , (4) , 
(5) 
(2 )  F9 ( 1) , (10) 
( 3 )  -
« )  F9 (6) 
(5) , (6) F9 (7)  , (8 )  
2 l  
Remarks 
Alrended 1975 
art . 18 ; 
m:xlified. 
Alrended 
1978 (2)  Sch. 
Part HI 
p"ra 2 3 .  
Substituted 
1978 art. 13 . 
Obsolete . 
Inserted 1978 
art . 14 . 
Alrended 
1978 (2)  Sch. 
Part IH 
� 24,  1990 
Sc.,",.  Part I 
� 3 (a) . 
Alrended 1990 
Sch . Part I 
� 3 (b) . 
Deleted 1990 
Sch . Part I 
� 3 (c) . 
Inserted 
1978(2 )  Sch . 
Part III 
p"ra 24 . 
Inser'"...ed 1990 
Sch. Part I 







Art .  72 
Art . 73 
Art .  74 
Art .  75 
Art .  76 
Art. 77 
Art . 7B 
Art .  79 
Art . BO 
(7)  
D<penses ard receipts of fire 
authorities 
(1)  
( 2 ) - (5)  
Awards to servicemen 
(1) , (2)  
( 3 )  
Awards on death of servicemen 
( 1 ) , (2)  
( 3 )  
(4 ) 
(1 )  
(2 )  
( 3 )  
Gratuities for dependants other 
than widCMS ard children 
servicemen who resume service 
as regular firemen 
Servicemen who do not resume 
service in their former brigade 
Pensionable service , CXlntributions 
ard pay 
Servicemen deemed not to have 
retired 
Application to regular firemen 
with war service 
2 2  
• 
�e etc .  in 
1992 S<:l1em= 
F9 (1)  (a) 
12 
-
I2 (1) , (2 )  
I2 (3)  , ( 4 ) , 
Sch . l0 para 
13 (1)  , (2)  
-
13 (3 ) , (5) , 
Sch. 10 paras 





I7 (2)  







Sch . PartI 




19BO (3 )  










Art .  BOA 




Art . BOC 
(1 )  
(2)  
(3)  
Art .  BOO 
(1 )  
(2 )  
(3 )  
( 4  ) 
(5) 
Subject matter 




Election to p.m::hase ircreasErl 
benefits 
Ulnp sum payments 
Payment by pericxl i ca 1 
rutions 
contri-
2 3  
ib.lle etc. in 
1992 Scheroo 
G5 (2)  (b) , (c) 
G5 (3)  
G5 (1) , G6 (1)  , 
(2)  (b) 
G6 (1) 
G6 (2)  (a) 
G6 (5) (b) 
G6 (1)  (a) , 
(3 )  (a) 
-
G6 (3) (b) 
G6 (1)  (b) , (4) 
G7 (1 )  
-
G7 (2 )  
G7 (3 )  
Remarks 
Inserted 19B7 




art . 4 .  
Inserted 19B7 
art . 4 .  
�ed 1990 
Sch. Part IT 
para lB . 
Spent . 
Inserted 1987 
art. 4 ; paras 
(1 ) , (2) , ( 4 )  
mrended 1990 
Sch. Part II 








AIt . 80E 
AIt . 80F 
(1 )  
(2 )  
AIt . 8OG 
AIt . 80H 
( 1 )  
( lA) 
( 2 )  
( 3 )  
AIt . 801 
AIt . 81 
(1 )  
(2 )  
(3 )  
(4 )  
(5)  
AIt . 82 
AIt . 83 
SUbject matter 
Elections deemed to have been 
made on 28th October 1981 
Corditions relatirg to the maldrg 
of an election 
Effect of election 
Reckonirg of &dd i tional benefits 
Modification of effect of Scheme 
Awards to an:! in resfect of loIhole-
tUre ncn-Iegular fireman 
Part -tUre firemen : injury 
award 
Widow of part-tUre fireman : 
injury award 
2 4  
Rule etc . in 
1992 ScheJre 
-
G6 ( 4 )  (a) 
G6 (4)  (b) 
G6 (5) (a) , 
G7 (4 )  
G8 ( 1 ) - (3)  
G8 (4) , (5) 




J3 (2 ) , (4 ) , (6) , 
(7) (a) , (b) 
J3 (3)  , (4 ) , (6) , 
(7)  (a) , (c) 
J3 (5) 
-
J4 (1) , ( 2 )  
J4 (3 ) , (4 )  
Inserted 1987 
art . 4 ;  spent.  
Inserte:l 1987 
art . 4 .  
• 
Inserted 1987 
art . 4 .  
Inserted 1987 
art . 4 .  
Paras (1) , ( 2 )  
arrerrled 1990 
Sch . Part I 
para 20 (a) . 
Inserte:l 1990 
Sch . Part II 
para 20 (b) . 
Inserted 1987 
art . 4 .  
Unneo'so;ary • 
Amen:ied 1991 






(2 )  
Art . 85 
(1)  
(2 )  
( 3 )  
Art . 86 
(1)  
(2 )  
(3 )  
(� )  
(a) 
(b) 
SUbj a::L matter 
Child of part-t.iJte firemm: 
injuxy awartl 
. 
J\llXil iary provisions 
Tewpjrary employment in oonnec-
Hon with provision of fire 
• serv1ceS 
(5) , (6)  
(7) 
Art. 87 Permanent enployment as 
instructor 
(1) 
(2 )  
2 5  
RIlle etc. in 
1992 SChen-e 
J4 (3)  
J4 (5) , (6) 
-
J3 (3 ) , J4 (6) 
J4 (7) 
J5 
A4 (1) , (2)  
A4 (3)  
H.3 (6)  (b) 
H.3 (�) , (5) , 
SCh . 9 Part II 
para 1 
SCh. 9 Part II 
paras 2 , 3  
A4 (2)  (d) 
AS ( l) , ( 2 )  
AS (3 )  
Remarks 
ArneIrled 
1983 (2 )  art.8 .  
• 
AIren::led 1980 
art .  4 (d) , 
1980 (3)  






Art . B9 
Art .  90 
Art .  91  
Persons to \o'hCl1\ Part XII 
applies . 
( 1 )- (3 )  
(4 )  
Election by serving l!eilN>r . 
pensioner or wido.! 
Election on resumirg service 
(1)  • (2 )  
(3 )  
Modification of Scheme 
Art. 9lA Contracting-QIJt 
(1) 
(2) 
(3 )  
(4 )  
(5) 
(6) • (7) 
(8 )  
Art . 9lM 
Art . 91B 
Revaluation of guaranteed 
mininum 
Modification for widower 
2 6  
Rlle etc. in 
1992 SCheme 
Sch . ll Part IV 
para 1 (1) 
para 1 (2 )  
-
Sch. II Part IV 
para 1 (2 )  
para 1 (3) 
Sch .  II Part IV 
para 2 
Jl (l )  
J1(7) . (8 )  
Jl (4) 
J1 (1) . ( 2 )  (a) . (b) 
-
J1 (5) • (6) 






1978 (2 )  Sch. 
Part III para 
25.  
Paras (3) . (4 )  
anerded 1990 
Sch . Part II 
para 2 1 .  
�saty . 
Inserted 1990 
Sch. Part II 
para 2 2 .  
Inserted 1985 











(2 )  




Art . 96 
(1)  
(2 )  
(3 )  
( 4 )  
SUbject matter 
AuXiliary firemen rot subject 
to Scheme 
Exclusive awlicaticn of Scheme 
in relation to lEqUlar fitelien 
Application to perscn.s affectoo 
by local govenment leclganisa-
tion etc 
Application to certain regular 
firemen with service on or 
after 1st August 1975 
Application where modified by 
5 . 27 of Fire Services Act 19<7 
Age of a:tilp.llsory retirement 
(5) , (6) 
Art. 97 CcltpJ.l sory retirement on groun::ls 
of incapacity 
2 7  
Rule etc. in 
1992 Scheme 
A6 
Sch . l1 
Part V 
paras 1 , 2  
paras 1 , 3 (1) , (2 )  
paras 1 , 4  















art . 8 .  
Revoked with 
savirq 1976 





art . 8 ,  1990 
Sch. Part U 
















Fireman ' s  ordinary pension 
Fireman ' s  short service pension 
Fireman ' s  ill-health pension 





Part V Fireman ' s  injury awards 





2 8  
Rule etc . in 
1992 Scherre 
Sch . 2  Part I 
Sch . 2  Part II 
Sch . 2  Part III 
para 1 (1)  
para 2 
paras 1 (1) , 3  
paras 1 (1)  , 4  
para 5 













1976 art . 6 .  
SllN; Li tuted 
1976 art . 8 .  
SUbstituted 
1976 art . 8 .  
SUbstituted 
1976 art . 8 .  
Amended 1976 
art .  9 .  
Inserted 
1978 (2)  Sch. 
Part HI 
para 2 6 .  
Paras 2 , 3  
amerrled 1990 
Sch. Part II 








paras 5 , 6  




Part VII Reduction of fireman ' s  pension 
at insurel pensionable age 
para 1 






(2) , (3) 
para 3 
(1) 
2 9  
Rile etc. in 
1992 Sche!re 
( 2 ) - (5) 
(7) 
paras 4 , 5  
Sch.2 Part VI 
para 2 (3)  
paras 1 ( 1) , 
2 (1) 
para 2 (2)  
Sch . 2  Part VII 
para 1 
(1) - (3)  
(1) 
( � ) , (5) 
(6) 
para 2 
( 1 ) - (3)  





art . 19 ,  1978 
art. 15. 
Sllhsti tutel 






para J . 
Amend·;d 1980 
Sch.Part IV 











(2  ) 




(2 )  
(3 )  
para 3 
(1)  





Part IX Reduction of fireman ' s  gratuity 
Sch. 2  widCMS and adult deperdants 
3 0  
Rule etc. in 
1992 Scheme 
(2 )  
para 4 
(1)  
(2  ) 














1978 (2 )  SCh. 
Part III 
para 27 . 
Amended 
1978 (2)  Sch. 
Part III 
para 27 .  
Arren::led 1978 
art . 16. 
Arren::l,=d 
1980 (3 )  
art . 17.  
Unnecessary . 
Arren::led 1978 







Part I widow ' s  ordinary pension 
para 1 
I"'ra 2 









(1)  , (2)  
(3)  
(1 )  
(2)  
Part III widow' s  special pension 
�e etc. in 
1992 Schene 
Sch . 3  Part I 
para 1 (1) 
para 2 









para 4 (1)  
para 5 
(2)  
(1 )  
para 1 Sch. 3 Part II 
para 2 -
3 1  
sllhsLi tuted 
1978 (2)  Sch. 
Part III 
para 28 . 
Sllhsti tuted 
1980 (3)  
art. 13 • 
Unneo�ssary • 
AIrend'� 1978 
art . l7 .  
Alrended 1976 
art. 12 . 
SUbstituted 
1976 art . 12 .  
]Urerrled 1976 
art. 12 .  
Amended 1976 










Widow ' s  aCCIued pension 
• 
(1 )  
(2 )  
(3 )  
(4 ) 
para 2 
( 1 )  
( lA) 
(2 )  
para 3 
Part V Inczease in widow' s  pension 
durirq first 13 ,;eeks 
para 1 
para 2 
3 2  
Rule etc . in 
1992 Schezre 
Sch . 3  Part III 
p"ra 1 (1 )  
p"ra 1 ( 2 )  
p"ra 1 (5)  to (8)  
para 1 (3 ) , (4 ) , 
(8 )  
para 2 (1)  
p"ra 2 (3 )  
p"ra 2 (2 )  
para 3 
E8 (1)  
E8 ( 2 ) - (4 )  
Remarks 
]unprcled 1978 
art .  18 (1)  , 
1980 Sch. Part 
I p"ra l .  
Amended 1978 
art. 18 (2 ) , 
1980 Sch. Part 
I para 2 .  
Substituted 
1978 
art . 18 (3) . 
Amendo3d 1978 
art . 18 (4) . 
Inserted 1980 
Sch. Part I 
para 3 .  
Amendo3d 1976 
art . l3 .  
Substituted 
1980 (3 )  
art .  16, 
amended 1990 
Sch. Part II 








widO<ol ' s  gratuity by way of 
CUJuuuted pension 
De[endent relative 's special 
• 
pens�on 
paras 1 , 2  
para 3 
�e etc. in 
1992 Scheme 
Sch . 5  Part II 
paras 1 , 3  
Sch . 5  Part I 
para 1 
para 2 
Part VIII WidO<ol ' s  requisite benefit pension Sch . 3  Part V 
Part IX WidO<ol ' s  pension I.'here fi.reI!'an Sch. 3  Part IV 
marries after retirerrent 
Sch . 3 OUldren 
Part I OUld ' s  ordinaIy allO\o1a1lCe Sch . 4  Part I 
para 1 
(1 )  para 1 ( 2) 
(2)  , (3 )  para 1 (2)  
(4 ) para 3 
para 2 
(1 )  para 1 (3 )  
(2 )  , ( 3 )  para 1 (3 )  
3 3  
Sllb;tituted 












1983 (2)  




1980 (3)  
art. 17 (1)  . 
AI!warded 
1983 (2)  














SUbj ect matter 
(4 ) 
• 
(1 )  
(2 )  
(3 )  
0li1d ' s  special al10.0an0e 
Reduction in child ' s  al10.0an0e 
where child in full-tiJre 
remunerated training 
para 1 
(1 )  
(2 )  
para 2 
para 3 
(1 ) - (3 )  
(4 ) 
3 4  
Rule etc .  in 
1992 SCheme 
para 3 
para 1 (4 )  
SCh .  11 Part II 
SCh . 4  Part I 
para 2 
SCh . 4 Part II 
paras 1 , 2  
paras 1 , 3  
SCh . 4 Part IV 
para 1 
paras 2 (1)  (a) , 
( 2 ) , 3 
para 2 (1)  
para 2 (2 )  




1980 (3 )  
art .  17 (2 )  • 
Amerrled 
1983 (2)  
art. 10 (c) 
Amerrled 
1983 (2)  
art . 10 (d) . 
Amended 1976 
art. H (l) , 
1978 art . 19 .  
Amended 1976 
art . H (2)  . 
SUbstituted 
1983(2 )  
art . ll .  
Inserted 


















Part V Gratuity by way of c::armJte::l 
allowance 





(2)  (a) 
(2 )  (b) 
3 5  
R..lle etc. in 
1992 SCherre 
Sch.4 Part III 
para 1 (1) 






EB (6) , (7) 
Sch . 5  Part III 
13 (4)  
E9 (1) - (3 )  
E9 (1) , (2 )  
E9 ( 1) , (3 )  
Amerrled 
1983 (2 )  
art .  12 (a) • 
Inserted 1990 
Sch. Part II 
para 27.  
S1 Jb; li tuted 
1983 (2)  
art. 12 (b) . 
Amended 1976 
art .  15 , 
1983 (2)  
art . 12 (c) • 
Amend,ad 
1983(2) 
art. 12 (d) , 
1983 (3 )  
art. 20. 
Inserted 







Sch. 4  
Sch . 5  
Sch . 6  
Sch. 7  




(2 )  
( 3 )  
paras 7 , S  
para 9 
Payments in respect of previoos 
• servlce 
para 1 
SUms tc be l""id in respect of 
• • prevloos servlce 
civil Service etc. 
Md i tianal am furtller l""yments 
l""ra 1 
para 2 




3 6  
�e etc. in 
1992 Scheme 
E9 ( 1) - (3)  
E9 (1)  , (2 )  
E9 (1)  , ( 3 )  
E9 (4 )  




E9 ( 1) , (7 ) , (S) ; 
Sch . ll 
Part IV 
paras 19 , 2 1  
Sch. 6  
Part I 
l""ra 1 (1) - (4)  
l""ra 1 (1 )  




Sch . 9  Part I 
para 1 (1) , (2 )  
para 1 (1) 








(2) , (3 )  
(4 ) - (6) 
• 
paras 6-8 
Sch . 9  
I"'ra 9  
(1 )  , (2 )  
(3 )  
(4 ) 
para 10 
Transfer an::! intercha.rqe 
a.rra.rgements 








3 7  
• 
�e etc . in 
1992 Scheme 
para 4 (2 )  
para 4 (3 ) - (5) 
paras 5-7 
I"'ra 8 ( 1) , ( 2 )  
I"'Ta 8 (3) , (4)  
I"'ra 8 (5) 
para 9 
SCh.6 Part III 
paras 2 , 3 , 6  









1978 art . 21.  
Arnen::led 
1978 (2) Sch. 
Part 11 para 
32 (a) , 1985 
art. 9 (a) , 1990 
SCh. Part I 
para 4 (b) • 
Alrended 
1978 (2)  Sch. 
Part 11 para 
32 (b) , (e) , 
1980 SCh. Part 
IV para 4.  
Arnen::led 1985 
art. 9 (b) . 
Unn = ::essary . 
AnErrled 
1978 (2)  SCh. 
Part 11 para 
32 (d) , 1985 
art . 9 (e) . 
Inserted 
1978 (2 )  Sell. 
Part II para 



















Service reckonable on receipt 
of transfer value 
paras 5 , 6  
3 8  







Sch .  6 Part IV 





paras 1 , 2  
Remarks 
Insertoo 
1978 (2)  Sch. 




1979 art. 3 ;  
sub-paras 
( 3 ) , (4 )  
obsolete. 
l)oJetoo 1990 
Sch. Part 1 
para 4 (c) • 
Inserte:l 1990 
Sch .  Part 1 
para 5 .  
J\Jren:I,� 
1978(2)  Sch. 
Part 11 para 
33 (a) , 1990 
Sch. Part 1 
para 6(a) . 
J\Jren:Ioo 
1978 (2 )  Sch. 
Part 11 para 
33 (b) to (d) . 
l\merdoo 
1978 (2)  Sch. 
Part II para 
33 (e) , (f) , 
1985 art. l0. 
Inserte:l 1990 
Sch. Part 1 





Part III Table 
SCh . 9A 





Part Il Recl<onin3 of in:::teased benefits 
Part III Modification of effect of SCheJT'e 
SCh . 10 Modified application to firemen 









3 9  
�e etc. in 
1992 SCheJT'e 
SCh.6 Part III 
para 6 
SCh.8 Part I 
para 1 
para 3 
paras 2 , 4  
para 5 
SCh. 8 Part I l  
SCh . 8  Part III 









SI Iffiti tuted 
1978(2 )  SCh. 
Part II para 




1978 (2 )  Sch. 
Part III 
para 35 (a) . 
t7nn = :essary . 
AmenclJ3d 
1978 ( 2 )  SCh. 
Part III 
























4 0  




















1979 (2 )  
art . 3 (5) . 
J;rrerrled 
1980 (3 )  
art. 29. 
Inserted 
1978 (2)  5ch . 
Part III 
para 35 (c) 
Inserted 
1978 (2) Sch. 
Part III 
para 35 (c) . 
SUbstituted 
1991 Sch. para 
5 .  
l\rnended 
1980 (3 )  
art. 19 (2 )  • 
Revoked 1976 
art. 19 . 
l\rnendGrl 1976 
art. 16 (1) . 
5t1OO ti tuted 
1976 
art . 16 (2 ) . 
Revoko;rl 1976 



















Sch . 11 Reckoning of service of fireman 





4 1  








1:4 ( 3 )  
C7 (1)  
C6 (1)  
J1 (4 )  
20 
Sch 5 Part II 
paras 2 , 3  
A7 (3 )  
-
Sch. 11 Part III 
paras 1 , 3  
Remarks 
Alrerded 
1978 (2)  Sch. 
Part III 
para 35 (d) , 
1980 (2)  
art. 19 (3 )  . 
Alrerded 
1980 (3)  
art. 19 (4 ) . 
Revoked 1974 














(1 )  
(2 )  
paras 5 , 6  
para 7 
SUbject matter 
Jlwerdix 3 Transitory provisions 
• 
Rule etc .  in 
1992 SCheme 
para 2 
paras 2 , 3  
para 2 (2 )  
para 2 (3 )  
para 2 (4 )  
SCh . 12  
para 3 (1 )  
Remarks 
FIRDiEN ' 6 PENSION SO!EKE (l\MENI:MENI') (N:> . 2 )  ORDER 1973 
(6 . 1 .  1973/1814) 
Arts. 1-3 Citation, 
Art. 4 Awards on death 
Arts . S-lO Various 
Art. 11 widow I 5 oniinary pension 
Arts .  12 , 13 







Art. 1S OUld I 5 oniinary allONance -
Art .  16 Same -
4 2  
Spent. 
So far as amendin:J 
art. 74 (4 )  of 1973 
Scheme, obsolete; 
so far as amendin:J 
earlier Schemes 
revoked with 
say irrYt;JTCS I see 
Sch. 12 para 3 (2) . 
See Sch. 12 
para 3 (2) . 
So far as amendin:J 
1973 SCheme Sch. 2  
Part I,  obsolete; 
so far as amendin:J 
earlier SChemes , 
see SCh . 12  para 
3 ( 2 )  • 
See SCh . 12  
para 3 (2 ) . 
Obsolete. 
Obsolete. 
See Sch. 12 




Art . 17 
SUbject matter 
FireJren servirq on loth July 1956 
�e etc. in Remarks 
1992 Scheme 
- SO far as IIl!>eIrlin;J 
1973 Scheme 
Sch . 10, �lete; 
SO far as IIl!>eIrlin;J 
earlier Schemes 
6ee Sch.U 
p"ra 3 (2) . 
� ' 8  PENSICtI SO\EliE (N!EN[J!ENl') 
(S.I.  1974/1797) 
Arts .  1-3 Citation, cutQterx:Enent, interpretation -
Art . 4 
Arts .  5-10 Various 
Art . 11 wid� ' s  ordinary pension 
Arts . U , 13 
Art . 14 wid�' s  ao wed pension 
Arts . 15-19 Various 
Art . 20 Otild' 6 ordinary allowan::le 
Art. 21 
Art . 22 FireJren servirq on 14th July 1956 













SO far as amen::l.irq 
1973 Schelre 
art.74 (4)  , 
�lete; so far 
as amendi.'1Cj 
earlier Schemes , 
see 5ch . 12 
para 3 (2) • 
See 5ch.U 
para 3 (2) • 
SO far as amen::l.irq 
1973 5chere 5ch. 2  
Part I ,  �lete; 
so far as amen::l.irq 
earlier 5chemes, 
see 5ch. U  
para 3 (2)  • 
See 5ch . U  
p"ra 3 (2) • 
Ch;olete. 
See 5ch . U  
p"ra 3 (2 )  • 
Ch;olete. 
See 5ch. U  

















See Sch . 12 
para 3 (2 )  . 
So far as azren::iirg 
1973 Sdleme 
Sch. 10, obsolete ; 
so far as azren::iirg 
earlier SChemes, 
see Sch . U  
para 3 (2 )  • 
FIllD!EN' 6 PENSION SCHEME (l\MENIJoIENl') ORDER 1975 
(6 . 1 .  1975/1717) 
Arts . 1-3 Citation, , interpretation -
Art .  4 Awanls on death 
Arts . 5-l0 Various 
Art .  11 wid�' 5 ordinary pension 
Arts .  12 , 13 Same 
Art . l4 wid�' s  ao IUed pension 
Art . lS Child 's ordinary all� 








4 4  
Spent . 
So far as azren::iirg 
1973 Schere 
art . 74 , obsolete; 
so far as azren::iirg 
earlier Schemes , 
see Sch . U  
para 3 (2) • 
See Sch . U  
para 3 (2) . 
So far as azren::iirg 
1973 Sche.,., Sch. 2  
Part I ,  obsolete; 
so far as arnen::ting 
earlier SchE!lTeS, 
see Sch . U  
para 3 (2 )  • 
See Sch . U  
para 3 (2 ) . 
Cb;olete. 
Obsolete. 
See Sch . U  




Art .  17 
Art . 1S 
J\rts . 1-3 
Art. 4 
Art. 5 
Art .  6 
Art. 7 
Art . S  







SUbj ..... t matter 
FireJren serving on 14th July 1956 
�e etc. in Remarks 
1992 Scheme 
- So far as an-ending 
1973 Scheme 
Sch . 10 ,  obsolete; 
so far as an-ending 
earlier Schemes, 
see Sch . 12  
para 3 (2) • 
PaytUmt of awards in special cases 1.5 (3)  Mcxli fied. 
FDU:HEN '  B PENSION SQIDIE (l\MEN!Jo!ENr) ORDER 1976 
(B. I .  1976/1273)  
Citation, CCilulIenCEme1'1t, in1:.er1Jretatian - Spent . 
COHUuutation 
Reckoning of service 
Fireman ' s  ordinary pension 
Fireman ' s  short service pension 
Fireman ' s  ill-heal th pension 
Fireman ' s  short service or ill­
health gratuity 
Fireman ' s  defened pension 
Reduction of pensions at insured 
pensional:>le age 
widOol' S  ordinary pension: 
m:d i fication 
OUld ' s  ordinary allowance 
OUld ' s  ao: tiled allowance 
4 5  
87 (1) , (4 ) ­
(7) , ( 10) 
A7 (1) , (2)  
Sch.2  Part I 
Sch. 2 Part II 
Sch.2  Part III 
paras 1-4 
Sch.2  Part IV 
para 2 
Sch. 2  Part VI 
paras 1 (1) , 2 
- Ch;olete. 
Sch. 11 Part I 
paras 4 (1) , 5 , 6  
Sch . 3  Part III 
para 2 (2 ) . 
Sch . 11 Part II 






SUbject matter �e etc . in 
1992 SdleIre 
Art . 16 Fire!ren serving on loth July 1956 Sch . ll Part IV 
I"'Ta 17 
Art .  17 Reckoning of service of f ireJran A 7 ( 3 ) , Sch .  II 
ceasing to serve before 1st May Part In 
Art . 1S 
Art . 19 
1975 
Fire!ren with service on or after 
1st August 1975 
Aqe of CXlItp.llsory ret.ireme.nt 
Apperdix 1 Reckonirq of service of fireJran 
ceasing to serve before 1st May 
1975 
J>.pperd:ix 2 Fire!ren with service on or after 
1st August 1975 
-
-





saving; effect of 
savirg sfY-'Jlt.  
Obsolete. 
FIRD1EN '  8 PENSION SCHEME (lIMENIIlENr) (to. 2 ) ORDER 1976 
(8. 1 .  1976/1708) 
Arts . 1-3 Citation, CXlI1tIt'oE!IlOE!m<!nt,  interpretation 
Art. 4 Awartis on death of servioeman 
Arts . 5-10 Various 
Art. ll widow' s  ordinary pension 
Arts 12 ,  13 Same 
Art. 14 widO\ol's  ao :IUed pension 
Art .  15 Orild 's  ordinary allowance 









So far as amerding 
1973 Sche:re 
art. 74 , obsolete; 
so far as amerding 
earlier Schemes ,  
see Sch. 12 
I"'Ta 3 (2)  • 
See Sch . 12 
I"'ra 3 (2) . 
Cbsolete. 
See Sch . 12 









Art .  17 
Arts . 1-3 
Art. 4 
Art .  5-10 
Art. 11 
Arts . U , 13 
Art. 14 
Art. 15 
Art .  16 
SUbj ec::t matter 
F:irenen serving 00 loth JUly 1956 





See Sch . U  
para 3 (2) . 
So far as III!eI'lCiirg 
1973 Sche"e 
Sch. 10, obsolete ; 
so far as III!eI'lCiirg 
earlier Schemes, 
see Sch . U  
para 3 (2 ) . 
FIREMEN ' 8 PENSION SCHEME (NoIENDIEm') ORDER 1977 
(8 . 1 .  1977/1704)  
Citation, interpretation -
Awards on death of serviCPl1'al1 -
various -
widow' s  o� pension -
-
Widow's ao ",00 pension -
Child' s  o� allowance -
-
4 7  
Spent. 
So far as anerding 
1973 Sche:1e 
art . 74 ,  obsolete; 
so far as anerding 
earlier ScheIIe.s, 
see Sch. U 
para 3 (2)  • 
See Sch . 12 
para 3 (2 ) . 
So far as anerding 
1973 Sche:!e Sch.2,  
obsolete; so far 
as arrerdi. "l9 
earlier Schemes , 
see Sch . U  
para 3 ( 2 )  • 
See Sc:h. U 
para 3 (2 )  • 
Obsolete. 
Obsolete. 
See Sch . U  







Arts . 1 , 2  
Art .  3 
(1)  
SUbjoct matter 
Firemen serving an loth July 1956 
• 




So far as amerrling 
1973 Scheme 
Sch . 10 ,  ct-solete ; 
60 far as amerrling 
earlier Schemes , 
see Sch . U  
para 3 (2 )  • 
FIJIDoIEN ' 8 PfNllct/ SOIEME (»!ENI:HENI') ORDER 1978 
(8 . 1 .  1978/1228) 
Citation, interpretation - Spent. 
- Spent. 
( 2 ) - ( 4 )  Transitional - See SCh .  12 para 
3 (1)  . 
Art. < 
Art .  5 
Art .  6 
Art . 7  
Art .  8 
Art .  9 
Art .  10 
Art .  11 
(1)  
(2 )  
(1 )  
(2 )  
(3 )  
Interpretation -
Transitional -
Award not payable in (A35P of transfer 
-
-
Previous service in brigade 
F4 (1 )  
F3,  F4 (3 )  
F4 (4) , (5) 
Previous 10C'l1 gtM!rTIIIIeI1t service -
Otller previous service -
Limitations , and service reckonab1e -
urder 0 Jt Lent intert:harqe arrangements 
Certificates of pensionable service Fl (3)  
4 8  
Spent. 
See SCh . 12 









SUbject matter Rule etc. in 
1992 Schelle 
Remarks 
Art. 12 Additional and further payments by 
-.ray of lump sum or reduction of 
- Spent. 
Art .  13 
Art .  14 
Art .  15 
Art . 16 
Art . l7 






Paynent of transfer values between 
fire authorities 
Paynent of transfer values under 
1ntercharge atrcu&;le11ents 
Firewm ' s  defenal pension 
Reduction of pension in specifial 
cases 
Wid"-'S and deperdants : 
transitional modifications 
wida.o's  ao:r "ed pension 
O1.ild ' s  ordinary alla.oance 
SUms to be paid in resfect of 
previous servioe 




Sch . 2  Part VI 
paras 1 ( 1) , 2  (1) 
Sch. 2  Part VIII 
para 2 
Sch . 11 Part I 
para 4 (2) 
Sch . 3  Part III 
Sch.4 Part I 
Sch . 6  Part I 
para 2 
Sch. 6  Part III 
� 1 Lintitations on previous servioe; 
reckonable under current inter­
change a.rra.nge:rents 
- Obsolete . 
Apperdix 2 Payrrent of transfer values between F8 
fire authorities 
Apperdix 3 Payrrent of transfer values under F9 
intercharge arrargerrents 
Apperdix 4 Transfer and interchange 
arrargerrents 
Sch . 6  Part III 
Arts . 1-3 
FIRDIEN'B PENSION SCHEME (1IMENDIENr) (W. 2 )  ORDER 1978 




4 9  
• 












I"'I"a 1 Equivalent benefit pensions 
I"'I"a 2 Mininum lI9Yre;ate 8!il"U'lt of 
I"'yn-ents 
I'" ra 3 W ido.; ' s  ordinary pension 
I"'I"a 4 Chi 1d ' s  ordinary allowance 
Part III 
Rule etc. in 
1992 Sc.henE 
B5 (1) - (5) , 
F4 (4)  
-
E4 (1 )  (a) , (b) , 
(2 ) , (4) 
Cl (1) 
Dl (1)  
I"'ra 1 Expressions relatal to National SCh . l  Part II 
Insurance Acts paras 2 .  6-8 
I"'ra 2 Meanirq of certain expressions SCh. 1 Part I .  
''weekly rate" 
I"'ra 3 Deferral pension etc. \oIhere no B5 ( 2 ) . (6) . 
transfer value arrl no other award 56 
I"'yable 
I"'ra 4 Deferral pensions : supplementaIy 
I"'ra 5 Transitional award 
I"'ra 6 Mininum aggre;ate aJroUJ'lt of 
I"'yments 
I"'I"a 7 Reduction of award in case of 
default 
I"'I"a 8 Di so r etionary OCIlIttIUtation of 
small pensions 
B5 (1) - (5) • 
F4 (4)  
-






I"'ra 9 Wido.;'s  gr"oJity by way of 
CXiIUIUJted pension 
ES ( l) . (2 ) . (4 )  Iblifial. 
I"'ra 10 wido.;' s  award \oIhere no other 
award I"'yable 
5 0  
C7 (1 )  
lIrticle 
etc. 
SUbject matter �e etc . in 
1992 Schelre 
para 11 WidOool ' s  requisite benefit am C6 
temporary pension 
para 12 I,imitation on award to widOool with CS 
referEl'XlE to date of marriage 
para 13 Special provisions .mere widow ca 
l iving apart flan her husband 
para 14 LilIlitation on right to OllOlDJt,e or 
allocate part of pension 
para 15 Prevention of duplication 
para 16 Award not payable in case of 
transfer 
para 17 withdrawal of pension on CDJII/ie­
tion of certain offences 
para 18 Previoos service in brigade 
para 19 Previoos service reckonable under 
OH rent interchange arrargenvmts 
para 20 
para 21 Appeal against decision of fire 
authority 
para 22 Paytrent of awards generally 











1.5 (6) - (9) 
para 24 Paytrent of transfer values under F9 
interchange arrargHlents 
para 25 Contracting-oJt 
para 26 Fireman ' s  short service or ill­
heal th gratui ty 
para 27 Reductioo of fueman' s pension at 
insured pensicroable age 
para 28 WidOool' s  ordinary pension 
5 1  
J1 
SCh . 2  Part IV 
para 3 
SCh . 2  Part 
VII paras 
3 (2) . 4 (2) 
SCh . 3  Part I 












Article SUbject matter 
etc. 
para 29 Wid(>,l' s a=lled pensiqn 
para 30 Wid(>,l ' s  gratllity by way of 
c:x:t",o..rt:ed pension 
para 31 wid(>,l' s pensions: requisite 
benefits and poot-retiIellent 
IIIIlrriage6 
paras 32 Transfer and interdJarge 
-34 arTim ements 
para 35 Mcxli fied application to fireJran 
sexvirq on 19th July 1956 
Part IV Transitional 
Rule etc. in Remarks 
1992 Scheme 
- Obsolete. 
Sch . 5  Part II 
paras 1 , 3  
Sch . 3  Parts V, 
IV 
Sch . 6  Parts 
II ,  III 
Sch . 1 1  Part IV 
paras 3 , 8 , 9 , 18 , 21 
- See Sch . 12 
p"ra 3 (1 )  
FIREMEN'S PENSION SCHEME (NoIENI:t!ENI') (ID. 3 )  ORDER 1978 
(S . 1 .  1978/1577) 
Arts . 1-3 Citation, t ,  interpretation - Spent . 
Art . 4 Awards on death - So far as amending 
1973 Sche1'e 
art . 74 , dosolete ; 
so far as amending 
earlier Schemes, 
see Sch. 12 
para 3 (2 )  . 
Arts . 5-10 Various - See Sch. 12 
p"ra 3 (2) . 
Art . 11 Wid(>,l ' s  ordinary pension - So far as amending 
1973 Scheme Sch. 2 
Part I, dosolete; 
so far as anending 
earl ier Schemes I 
see Sch . 12 
p3ra 3 (2) . 
Arts . 12 , 13 - See Sch . 12 
para 3 (2) . 




lIrt . 14 
lIrt . 15 
lIrt . 16 
lIrt . 17 
Arts . l , 2  
lIrt . 3  
Arts . l , 2  
lIrt . 3  
(1)  
(2) 
(3 )  
(4 )  
SUbject matter 
Widow' s  aCC1ued pension 
• 
Olild ' s  ordinaty allowance 
Firemen servirq on loth JUly 1956 
Rule etc. in Remarks 
1992 Scheme 
- So far as amen:iirq 
1973 Scheme SCh . 2  
Part IV, rbsolete ; 
60 far as amen:iirq 
earlier Schemes, 




para 3 (2 ) . 
Chsolete. 
See SCh . 12 para 
3 (2) • 
So far as amen:iirq 
1973 SChe:ne 
SCh. 10, obsolete ; 
so far as amen:iirq 
earlier SrJ\ernes, 
see SCh. 12 
para 3 (2) • 
FIRDiEN ' 5 PENSION 6C!!D!E (J\MENI:IlENI') ORDER 1979 
(S .L 1979/407 ) 
Citation, 
Interest on transfer value 
-
SCh. 6  Part 
III para 7 
Spent . 
FIRDiEN ' S  PENSION 6C!!D!E (1IMEN!tIENl') (ID. 2 )  ORDER 1979 
(5. 1 .  1979/855) 
Citation, CClIi1leJ'"'O?! I ent - Spent . 
- Spent . 
Meanirq of inf irn..i ty etc. All(2) 
Widow' s  lunp sum option Cl (3) - (6) 









Firemen serving an 10tb July 1956 
�e etc .  in 
1992 SchelTe 
Sch . ll Part 
IV para 6 
Remarks 
FIREMEN'S PENSION 9)!E)!E (AMENrJoIENT) (ID. 3 )  ORDER 1979 
(S. I .  1979/1286) 
Arts . 1-3 Citation, cx::ttauer.:ellent , interpretation 
lIrt . 4  Awards on death 
Arts . 5-10 Various 
lIrt . 11 Contracting-<JUt 
lIrt . 12 wid"" , s ordinary pension 
Arts . 13 , 14 
lIrt . 15 wid"" , s accrued pension 
lIrt . 16 O'Iil.d ' s  ordinary allowance 
lIrt . 17 
lIrt . 1S Firemen serving an 10th July 1956 





So far as CIlIEl1din; 
1973 SChe:ne 
art. 74 , cbsolete ; 
so far as CIlIEl1din; 
earlier Scherres , 
see Sch. 12 
para 3 (2 )  • 
See Sch. 12 
para 3 (2 ) . 
Obsolete (see 19S0 
art . 12) . 
So far as CIlIEl1din; 
1973 Schel'e Sch. 2  
Part I ,  d:>solete ; 
so far as arrendirq 
earlier S:heJt'eS, 
see Sch. 12 
para 3 (2 )  • 
See Sch. 1.2 
para 3 (2)  • 
Obsolete. 
Cbsolete. 
See Sch . 12 
para 3 (2 )  • 
So far as amending 
1973 SChe:ne 
Sch . 10, d:solete; 
so far as arrendirq 
earlier S� , 
see Sch. 12 para 
3 (2 )  • 
Article 
etc . 
SUbject matter Rule etc .  in 
1992 SCherre 
FtRDIEN 0 8 PENSION f!OIEME (1II1.R SERVICE) ORDER 1979 
(8 .1 .  1979/1360) 
Remar1cs 
Arts . 1 , 2  Citatial, 0 HiQien::e!!ent - Spent . 
Art .  3 ccnstructian etc. - Ul' u r: :essary . 
Art. 4 
Art. 5 
Art .  6 
Art. 7 
War service 
Giving of notices 
Persons to when Cl'ner applies 
certain pension and transfer 
value (AlJollations not affected 
Sch . 7  
Part I I  
para 1 
Part I para 
2 (1) , ( 2 )  
Part II  
para 2 
Part V para 
10(1)  (a) , (2 )  
Art . S  Reckonirq of war service 
(1)  Part I paras 1, 
2 (3 ) (a) ; 
Part II 
para 3 (1)  , ( 2 )  
(2 )  Part I 
para 2 (3 )  (b) 
( 3 )  
Part II para 3 (4 )  
( 4 )  Part II
 para 3 (3 )  
(5)  Part V para 1 (2 )  
(6)  Part II para 3 (5) 
Art. 9 Payment cx: .. litions 
(1) Part II para 4 
(1 )  , (3 )  , (7 )  
(2 )  
(3 )  
5 5  
• 
-







SUbject matter Rule etc . in 
1992 Scherre 
(4)  Part II para 4 (2)  
(5) Part II para 4 (9)  
Art. 10 Elections by widows 
(1)  Part V para 2 (1 )  
(2 )  Part V para 2 (3 )  
Remarks 





Art .  15 
Sch . l  
Sch . 2  
Part I 
(4 ) -
(5) . (6) 
(7 )  
Part V para 2 (6)  
Part V para 2 (5) 
(8 )  -
Reckonable war service dj s- Part V para 3 
regarded for certain p.ll p:>ses 
A=rued widow' s  pensions an::! Part V para 4 
children ' s  allowances 
Application ..mere part of pension Part V para 5 
allocated 
(1) . ( 2 )  
(3 )  




Part V para 7 
-
Part II 
para 4 (4 )  
Part II Part II 
para 4 (5) • (6) 








SUbject matter �e etc. in 
1992 ScheIre 
Remarks 
FIJU)!EN' 8 PENSION SC!ID!E (AMEIOIENI') ORDER 1980 
(8.1.  1980/273) 
Arts . 1-5 Citation, CXiJ,DeI"l()i!lient, interpretation, -




Part III Transitional award 
Part IV 
para 1 Rate of paynent of pension 
contrib..ttions 
para 2 AuXiliary provisions 




para 4 Transfer and intert:hange 
arrangenents 
Part V Transitional award 
Sch . 3  Part III 
F2 
Sch. 11 Part I 
para 1 (1) (a) , 2 (3 )  
G2 (1) 
J4 (7) 
Sch . 2  Part VII 
para 1 (1) - (3)  
para 1 ( � ) , (5 )  
Sch . 6  Part III 
Sch. 11 Part I 
para 1 (1) (a) , 2 (3 )  
Spent . 
FIJU)!EN '  6 PENSION SCHD!E (AMEIOIENI') (N:). 2 )  OROER 1980 
(6. 1 .  1980/1587) 
Arts. 1-3 
Arts. 4-6 
Citation, 0 iI"encEljent , interpretation -
Pensionable pay for pericxls after 30th -











SUbject matter �e etc . in 
1992 � 
Pensionable pay for pericxls after 6th 
November 1978 an::\ before 7th November 




FIREMEN'S PENSI� Ba!D!E (�) (W. 3 )  mU>ER 1980 
(S. I .  1980/1615) 
Arts . 1-3 Citation, CUI""en::ellent , interpletation - Spent . 
Art .  4 1\wan:Is rvt based on pension or 
notional pension 
Art. 5 1\wan:Is on death of se.rvioerren 
Arts . 6-11 Various 
Art .  12 
Art. 13 WidC>ol' s  ordinary pension 
Arts . 14 , 15 
Art .  16 widC>ol' s  ao wed pension 
Art .  17 Child' s  ordinary allowance 
Art .  18 
Art .  19 FireIren sezv1n; on loth JUly 1956 
5 8  
E9 
13 (3 ) , (5)  
-
Spent 
Sch . 3  Part I 
para 2 
-
So far as arrerding 
earlier Schemes . 
see Sch. 12 
para 3 (2 )  • 
So far as arrerding 
earlier Schemes , 
see Sch . 12 
para 3 (2) • 
See Sch. 12 
para 3 (2) . 
So far as arrerding 
earlier S:hemes , 
see Sch. 12 
para 3 (2 )  • 
See Sch. 12 
para 3 (2 )  • 
Sch . 3  Part III 





pans 16, 19 
See Sch . 12 
para 3 ( 2 )  • 
So far as arrerding 
earlier Schemes, 
see Sch . 12 
para 3 (2)  • 
• 
Article SUbject matter Rule etc. in RelMrJcs 
etc. 1992 Scheme 
Art. 20 Awards not based on �ion or 13 , E9 ,  
notional pension Sch . 10 Part VII 
paras 19 , 21 
Arts .  21-25 same See Sch . U  
para 3 (2 ) . 
Art. 2 6  
Art. 2 7  
Art. 28 
Art. 29 
1WXiliary pI'C1Visions J4 (7) 
Reduction of pension in specified Sch . 2  Part 
cases VIII para 2 
widow ' s  a=ed pension Sch . 3  Part III 
Child ' s  a=ued allowance Sch . 4  Part III 
para 4 
FIRDiEN' B PENSION SCI{DiE (J\MENDoIENI') ORDER 1982 
(B. I. 1982/114 ) 
Arts. 1-3 (1) Citation, CCIt!UTII!IlDe!t, interpretation 
Art . 3 ( 2 )  
- (4 )  
Pensionable pay for periods after 3 0th  
June 1979 and before 1st January 1980 
Art. 1 
Art. 2 
FIRDiEN'B PENSION SCI{DiE (J\MENDoIENI') ORDER 1983 
(B. I .  1983/614) 
Cication, CXIIII1'el'lCE!t 
(a) Rate of payrrent of pension 
oontrii:utions 






FIRDiEN ' B  PENSIC2I IIQID!E (�) (ID. 2 )  ORDER 1983 





Citation, CXIIIIIel1OI!IDt, interpretation 
OUld ' s  ordinary and special 
allawanoes 
OUld ' s  special gratuity 
Lilni tation on child ' s  award 
5 9  
01 (2)  , 02  (2 )  






Art . S  
Art .  9 











SUbject matter �e etc. in Remarks 
1992 Scheme 
Limitation on discretion to E7 (4) 
grant gratuity 
Auxiliary provisioos J3 (3) ,J4 (6) 
Transitional See Sch . 12  
para 3 ( 1) .  
OUld 's ordinary allC>OaTlCJe Sch . 4  Part I 
para 1 ( 2 )  
para 1 (3)  
para 1 (4 ) 
Sch . 11 Part II 
OUld' 5 special allowance Sch . 4  Part II 
Reduction while in remunerated Sch . 4  Part IV 
training 





FIm:HEN' B PENSION SCHEME (1tMENrtIENI') ORDER 1985 
(B. I. 1985/318) 
Arts. 1-3 (1) Citation, ccmnenoerrent, interpretation Spent 
Art . 3 (2) Transitional 
Art .  4 Mean.irq of certain expressions 
Art. 5 wido.l ' 5 special award 
6 0  




See Sch . 12  
para 3 (1) 
Article SUbject matter �e etc .  in Remarks 
etc .  1992 Schelre 
Art .  6 Prevention of duplicat�on lA 
Art. 7 Application to widooler �. 
Art.S /lqe of CCIIp.Il50ry retirement Al.3 
Arts .  9 , 10 Transfer and interchange SCh . 6  Parts 
arran;ement.s Il, III 
Art .  11 Modified application to widooler E4 (3) , C7 (1) , 
C6 (1) , J1 (4)  , 
SCh . 5  Part Il 
paras 2 , 3 
FIRDiEN ' S  PENSION SO!EME (w.R SERVICE) (TRANSFEREES) ORDER 198!; 
(S . I .  1986/1663) 
Art. 1 Citation, c:x:mrencerent Spent. 
Art. 2 Construction SCh . 7  
(1)  Part I para 2 (2)  
( 2 )  Unneo�. 
(3) (a) Unneo;!Ssary • 
(3) (b) Part HI para 2 
Part IV para 2 
Part V 
paras 1 (1) (b) , 
( 2 )  (a) , (c) 
10 (1)  (b) 
(4 )  passiJn 
(5) t1nnec2ssary • 
Art. 3 P.lblic service pension sche!res Part IV para 1 (4)  
Art. 4 Cases wnere war service reckonable Part HI 
without additional transfer value 
6 1  
Article SUbject matter Rule etc. in Remarks 
etc. 1992 Scheme 
(1)  para 1 ( 1) , (2 )  
(3)  (a) , (5) , ( 6) 
(2 )  para 1 (3)  (b) 
(3)  para 1 (4 )  
Art .  5 J\m:Junt of war service reckonable 
( 1 )  Unnec:>assary • 
(2)  Part III para 3 
(3) Part V para a 
Art. 6 cases \</here war service rec::konable Part IV 
on receipt of additional transfer 
value 
( 1 )  para 1 ( 1) , (3)  
(2 )  para 1 (2 )  
Art .  7 l\JraJnt of war service reckonable 
( 1 )  Unneo�sary. 
(2) Part IV para 3 
(3) Part V para a 
Art .  a Election for survivor ' s  benefits Part V 
(1)  para 9 (1) - ( 3 )  
( 2 ) para 9 (4)  
Art. 9 Cases \</here additional transfer Part VI 
value payable 
(1) 
(a) para 1 ( 1) (a) , ( 2) 
(b) para 1( 1) (b) , (c) 
(2)  
(a) para 1 ( 1) (b) 
62 
Article SUbject matter RUe etc. in Remarks 
etc. 1992 Schen"e 
(b) , (c) para 1 ( 1) (c) 
( 3 ) , (4)  para 1(3) 
Art .  10 a:n:titians for payment Part VI 
(1) para 2 (1) 
(2 )  
(a) para 2 (2) (b) 
(b) para 2 (2) (c) , 
(3) , (4)  
(c) para 2 (2) (a) 
(3)  para 2 (5) 
Art .  11 calo.llation of transfer value Part VI para 3 
SCh . 1  Modifications 
(a) Part V 
para 10 (1)  (b) 




SCh . 2  
SCh . 3  
Arts .  1 , 2  
Part V 
para 2 (4)  (b) 
Unneo",;sary • 
Part III para 2 
Part IV para 2 
Part V para 1 (1) (b) 
(2) (a) , (c) 
Q.Jal i fyirq service Part III para 1 (6)  
Aqe factor Part IV para 3 ( 3  ) 
FIRDa:N ' S  PENSICI' SCHD!E (�) ORDER 1987 
( S . I .  1987/1302) 
Citation, � ,  interpretation 




Art . J  
Art .  4 
Art . 5 




Art .  1 
Art. . 2  
Schedule 
Part I 
SUbject matter lb.Ile ate . in 
1992 ScheIre 
PUrchase of in::raased benef its G5-G8 
Payments, reckonin;J of additional Sch . B  
benefits, tocdification of Scheme 
Ne<N articles 80A-
801 inserted in 
1973 SCheme (g.v. 
above) • 
Ne<N Sch . 9A 
inserted in 1973 
Scheme (g.v. 
above) • 
FIREMEN ' S  PENSION SCHEME (AMENtt!ENI') ORDER 1989 
(S. I. 1989/731) 
citation, CCIl1IreI1Cel1lt 
OUld ' s  orninary allowance Sch . 4  Part I 
para 1 (2)  
Spent 
FIREMEN'S PENSION SCHEME (AMENtt!ENI') (NJ . 2 )  ORDER 1989 
(S . I .  1989/732) 
Citation, carmrenceJTe11t 
Pensionable pay Gl ( l ) , (2)  
FIREMEN' S PENSION SCHEME (AMENtt!ENI') ORDER 1990 
(S. I. 1990/1481) 
Citation, canmencement, 
interpretation 
Variation of ScheIre 




para 1 Meaning of expressions Sch . 1  Part I 




1Irticle Subject matter Rule etc. in Remarks 
etc. 1992 SCherre 
para 3 Payment of transfer values under 
intercllarqe arralXJemeIits 
F9 
para 4 Transfer values payable by Fa 
fire authority 
para 5 Transfer value payable under Sch . 6  Part IV 
art . 71A 
para 6 Service reckonable on receipt Sch . 6  Part II 
of transfer value 
Part II other provisions 
para Aggregate contributions AB 
para Meaning of expressions SCh . 1  Part I 
para Fireman 's ordinary pension B1 
para Short service award B2 
para 5 Ill-health award B3 
para 6 Deferred pension B5 ,  B6 
para 7 Deferred pensions : supplementary B5 
para 8 cancellation of ill-health an:l. Kl 
injury pensions 
para 9 Widow ' s  ordinary pension Cl 
para 10 widow ' s  award 10here no other C7 
award payable 
para 11 widow' s  t.erporary an::! requisite C6 
benefit pensions 
para 12 CUld ' s  ordinary all� 01 
para 13 0Jrrent service F2 
para 14 Pensic:nable pay Gl 
para 15 Pension contributions G2 
para 16 Election not to pay pension G3 Part spent. 
contributions 
6 5  
